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.«STia-r-,0.'KANlNFOl.
  \ ,rri«al of the hriij Richmond, c»p-   a Cargo of wheat. 
i the *n _-.--._ i i . 

johnfon, from days,

our government to objeQ to taking from 
France a portion of our imports in wine and 
brandjr ? When hit curinfity had bren fit it 
fied, he returned ,tlie licenie arid papers, and 
allowed the vrlTcl to unload and take on board 

After Napoleon formally 
a"nounred to the chamber ot coTtmc»ce at

immeufe quantity of Amrrican property in 
thit country. A« to a mitigation nf in fe 
verity, you know it it not to be txprcVd.

" Thr bur rrfprcYmg a peace br wren 
England and-France, has, like unf .unded ru 
mours, die~tl a*ay, and we no more expect it 
now than we did before it wat men'i- nied " 

r Lettcri from the Flrmilh department* of

ra"gr of harbourt frorp Dijoo to St. Sr r> J ffi

'" London date* in the 2d June, 12 | OnVrv.l, hit determination to fign'no more Ii- f Leiu

Vrr than h*J brfor: been received. -. cen.c. lor imports, unleh England would'coi-.l France, ftatr, thai a romier was 

'r ('u,.ionof affairt, either iiji-in the con- I fent to receive wine* and brandy ; in which 1 from Antwerp, by the cniprror in perlon to 

' M ';n Great-Britain, wa< not rvitcri- j cafe he wat willing to grant licenie* 10 ena- I ihr emperor of Ruffu, with an important 

* k,nj. rj, ind n» event* weic iinpewSing, j hie vrliM* to proceed diu£lly to a Britilh I communication, fuppofcd to relate to tlieir 

Vih' 1*''0*"^* or kfli"K' "^ mjlnk'p^ k pail, »r'i *hu.' to Vccure to bath government* mutual defign* for the tuSjugation of the Ot- 

' fxtxdrj to be fingularly affeitru. Ihr ilir xrcij.i-ii*; udvtniagei of a citcumfutbcd toman empire. .From Antwerp we are in 
formed, that by an iraprrin! decree. put>liih:d

AMERICAN PROPERTY. there, all colonial produce in the town* of 

tut advice* liom i'.olland (late, that Brrda, Bergen-op.Z'wm, Heso^liof 

grr:it quantities of culnni.il |>ri>duce had Ix-cii othrrt crdrd to thr Frrn^h, i. to br . 

iciard, and a cor.fidrrable addition had hern

"e
jfons wiih Amtiira, and -all the in- 
intimation lefprcling our foreign 

rce, istobr fotiRHt for in the ordrrT 
of eithci tx Iligrrent, to inv^Je 
iv. A "rw order of council tor 

of Elfi'irur, wa., tn be

UJUi.

«h  oald luhjcft American velT. It lo thu 
^lU.f ei-hcr to render itiem liable to 
..i by the Danes for not paying the Sound 
, or to be captured by the Britilh for pay- 

[them.
BATTLE IN PORTUGAL. 

All that our Englilh paper* mrnlion 
\ rffjird to it it the following, which un- 
kraly ii enough for a newsmonger lo ex- 
nite into a great battle and a French de-

|« A mmnrjr prevailed at Liffonn on the 
Ilk, that a (harp affair of prflt had taken 
B, in which the allied army wa« fucceltful ; 

rtikeo 300 French prifoner*, among 
 it a colonel. Tlie captives are re- 

I u bring in a molt deplorable Rate. 
officer we have mentioned, i* laid IK 

.; teithrr hid lho<-« to h'u fret, nor a hat 
kit head; and to have been olhei wife fcan- 

with clnalhing. Tlie piifonert 
vociiird f«r thi» flale of extreme dcnudati. 

, by laying, that at the country affoidcd 
 (bog, they were obliged lo bring every 
lir? with them "
Lrttenhy the Richmond, dated in London 

June one, fate, M that the lJutch 
xluntt *ere under ferioiu apprrhenfinnt 

f bring tried by a military commiilbn and 
(I That 800 cargnrt of grain had been 

I in England, from different ports of 
e comment and that gen. Arrolttong had 

told by the Frenth government that 
j ftiould influence the Danifh, Swedifh 

un count, to coufifcate American pro-

Nrotnl vrflrlt ire daily arriving in the va 
ipnrttof England, undrr Britifh licenfe* 
i thr French coaR, ci'irfly fiom Cayenne

IMmlaix,laden with flour, wini and bra:>- 
Ij, ibich nert a ready I'ale.

BLOCKADE OF ELSINEUR.
Foreign Gflce, 3/uy 70. 

Tl< king ha* been plcalrd lo caule it to 
i, by the rru'U ncble the marqui* 
hit majrlty't principal ferirlary 

fur foreign affitiii, to thr miniflrrt of 
»nd neutral power*, rrfidinp at ihii 

i", thtt the nrceffary mcafures have bern 
iff by hi» mijrfly'* cotnrrand, fur the 

of the pori of Klfmeiir, and thai 
|l-*n thit time all the mealuret author tied hy 

' U«» of nation*, and the refpeclive lica- 
|l«» utt%ren hit ma jolly and the diffrrrnt nru- 
^ p»"ei», will be adopted and ex.-ciited 
i«l.rt f^ft ,  ,|| vrlrr |§ whlcn att cmt i

rd and Cold immediately. The dtrrdor 
the Unuatiiert of that c'r.y addrrlTed a c'ucu- 
lar .rttrr for thit purnofe to the agent* un 
der hit ordert.

We are happy to learn, that a tieaty of 
rnmmrrcr hat bern arranged with the in'mif- 
ter* nf ihe prince rrgent at Kio Janeiro. Tftr 
flipulationt were bro't over by Mr. Hill, whi 
left that capital on the 14th of Vrh. Thr 
engagement not beirg yrr ratified, we canm.t

made to the French tb'ce in that country. A 
letter di«trd Tvla) I.», inenliont that the wholr 
of the Amriican property »hicl> I.-.I brcn de 
tained thrrr, mul which amounted to mnr: tVtan 
two millions of dollar*, wat to be foltl on Hie
16th of next month, under the decree lately 
publi(hed at I'aris. In .he fame communication
il it mentioned that the like pn-creding it I >
be adopted in all the poru of Flanders and
Holland. Another letter from Schowrn, of
thr. 17th int\. observes, thai the decree jutt
alluded to i* carrying into rxrculion with the
utmort rigour, and thai many (hip* in thai
harbour 'and in the neighbourhood were in
confcquence put under feqn<fiction. I of thf ^m^ ,r , W9rd b tlir"Aiehdok- 

Letter, from Frankfort to thr 2 \\\ ultimo Chjr,M |o ^ |e . te(. f|om thp Frcnth em

have been rrretted. An rlUletle Irom Lrg-
horn had brought intrlligrncr, that fome ad 
ditional (hips laden with colonial produce had
bern taken pi.fl'rflion of by the government 
at ihai port, hut n'.t without the apol< gy 
that they were Eng'ilh in dilguifV. It was

ant, it U allowed, that neutral fhips 
with Spa nidi produce, may take their depar 
ture without moleAtion.

It »at Rated, by Mr. Percival, in a lute 
debate, that the Britifti order* in council, had 
thr effect of reducing the receipt*' of the 
cuftomi in France from 11,IOO,OOO. to 
4VAK),OUO dollars, about 4-5vb» of the whvie 
amount. . . 
  Fuday niglit the defendant*, in the action 
bMu^hi by fir Francis Burden agaioft the- 
l|>eaker and fergrant of tlir houfc of corn- 
morn, moved by tbeir counlel to amend tbcir

Hr.FORM.
Three reiMution* wet*> paffed agatn(\-tae 

minifter', l>y a majmity of 10, in the houfe 
<>f common,, un thr 3 HI of May. The fir ft 
TJoiiition w.t» in favrnir of all practical re« 
trenrhmrnt« in thr financial department, and 
paffcd nrm. con. I he fecoud wa* for the, 
abolition cf all fmecnres, and, with an a- 
mendmrnl in favrui of fuch perlon* a* are 
ConnrcVd with hi* roajclly'* perfon, paffed 
IU5 to 95.

Another refblutirm paffed " that it i* ex 
pedient to reduce all < (rue, executed by de-

flate :hc particulars, hut this muc'.i we may br J puly to thc faUry w for thr tAut, ffT , icCt 

allowed to fay, fr-m the mr.ll un.laAnry an- ,,,a  , ire lecuilt>. for lhe due ^^m. 

thority, this idjuflment it likely to be of ^^,.^1 . ' 

The other refolutioni of the fiiTance 
committee »rrr <x<<\poiircl. Tl<us the pariu 
ameniary rrformil\» havr brguii their work.

The Catholic qurftioo in the common* had 
Ixrn nrgxtivrd 213 to 109.

Thr dukr of Aihuqur.qoe, the new Spa- 
nifli in-b»)Tvdiir, was prrlentrd lo his mat"

great utility to both parties.

Vienna, Maj 3. The"following it a copy
ichduk 

emperor
accompanying the lofignia of the legion o! 
honour :  

" Si «r.,

again rumoured, thai the daughter of Lucien 
Buonaparte wac \a be elevated to the rai<k of 
a priiicets, and t  > be marVied to a f.ireign king,' 
Fuupofed to be Ferdinand of Spain. Advices 
fiom Ofnabnrgh, mention a variriy of rrjju- 
ationt regarding the new cullom-h>>ulrs in 
the VVeflphalian territories. Jrrome't ofitcert 
are ordered to prrmit the introduction of co- 
looial produce, lanAioned by ihe proper cer 
tifitalet of origin. A deciee has been pub- 
lillird to prevent the ad million of En^lillt 
goods, and generally to prevent lhe inlrac- 
tion of lhe commercial fy Hero adopted on :hc 
comment.

SPAIN. %
Letters of the date ot May 21, were yrf. 

terday received from the loutli of F'.t:'ir, 
which fta'.e thai rriiiforcrme«ts to the amount 
75,OOO men, 15,000 of which were ot the 
imperial guard*^ had pallid thiough on their 
way tn Spam. Tluir toiite wa* through 
Sainie* and A"i(»uliine, NUITcna was to be 
veiled with the chief command nf thit lorcr, 
hy thr rffnitt ot whuh, aod the French -<o >y* 
»lir»dy tbrrr, he i* undeil\< Oil to tuve pledged 
hiir.lelf to effeci the comolc'.e fubjugatwo of 
the countiy.

AMERICA.
They alfo Oatr, jhat in viiture of the dr. 

crce it the 23d of March, »hich was only 
promulgated » f*w weeks bark, all American 
veffrlt and their cargoe., detained in any of 
iiwpo.t* of France, Holland, Italy or any 
othrr plare necnpitd by French troop*, had

me the valuable iifi^nia of tht legion of !>o- 
nour, and the aifieeable Inter with »h.cl

the fiid blockade. 

Trait ttlwtcn France a
IOHDOH, MAT

I A»r(M »|,ltl , |tft 0(lel j    s^j^ 
I""1 k'°uglit letter* from tlie Continent 
||" |r.« date. They relate the follow. 

 J'Mteirfting faA: When Buonaparte *nd
'M Iiiit .*_._ ..'•*_• . > ...Iwr,«it were vif.;ing

been jina'lj
It it lUtrd in itcrnt account* fiom Amltcr- 

d<nu, that a ftrong lenlition hat been pro 
duird in that capital in corfcqurnre of the 
I'eveiity of the Firnch agents. It i* nffertrd, 
that the mertlum* uixlrr lie piefent circum- 

, are afiaid of negotiating bill* upon

Your majrfly't amhaffador his rlrVivered to I jrfty, st hU lever, by tlie marqiiit Wellefley.
Lord Girnville and Mr. VVindhum were 

both very ill f of the Uttrr grntleman'a ,- 
health, bullrtin* were tbi'y publiHied.   

Y-HWR Beity, the b-.y aclor, that fo long 
convul'rJ the metropolis with hi* the**trical 

rcrptions, ha* oVrtinrd taking oidert, a* ba 
intended, and ptfitl-afrd a pair of colonra 

i a matching regiment.* Hr took no degree 
t On>Sr°Hlgr, wherr, indeed, he difcnvered . 

neither lairntoi (Hli-jfiiion on whicb to found 
in pe that'he might bc-iome a fcholar. ' '

Attempt to astasiinate the duke of Cutt3er4
land.

A valrt of hit rnyal higlmeft, named Jofefh 
Scilli*, an Italian, who wat a confidential 
ervant, and had lived 12 or 14 year* with 
he duke, concealed himlclf in a ctoftt in hi* 
irdroom at Si. Jamet's paUcr, on the night 
 f ihe 30th of May, for ibe purpofe of af- 
affii-at i.« him. He wa* armed wiih a bread 
"word and a razor, and remained quiet till a 
quarter before three o'clock, when hr came 
tn tlir duke'* bed fide, who wat in a prol<<und 
Qrep, fit m which he wat roufed hombiy, by 
two violent blow* on thr head, which were 
iirrtvdiatcly tol!o»rd by two oihett, accom 
panied with « hifTing kind of ttoifr. There 
wat a lamp and laper burning in ibe chamber, 
and by in li^ht he prrceived a letter which 
lay upon the labtr, completely covrieil wub 
blood. 1 hit imm(d:aiely (truck him there 
was a mtndrrer in the iocm, and hr according* 
Iv ftiL^g>d at quick  « he could out of bed* 
A- '! > v.iorr.ent a inked fabie was dioptupon 
the fl»»r, a.->d he prrteived the figure of a 
man t)j m^ into the yellow room, and eCcap- 
ii'g on toward* the apartment in which Sr4- 
(is fl -,.«. Hr wci.t down fiairt, aioufrd hi*

>-<'Ur majefty hat bren plrafed to hor<i'-u< inr. 
Deeply imprrffrd with tl>i» diftingbiflied m»rk 
of )our majefly'i rrgard, 1 Ii.-Urn to Irani- 
mil you lhe expreffiont i.f my gratitudr which 
can only be compared with ihe admiral*" 
excued in me by thr great qualitirt thai cl>a- 
racVrife your majrlty. The eOeem of a 
great man i« thr richefl haivell in Ihc fi< Id ol 
honour ; and I have alwayi bern anxiou», 
lire, lo merit thai of your ma;rlly. 1 pray 
your majrlly to accept grac'uufly the conllan-. 
wilhr* which I cherilh for y«ur weltare, and 
thr highrft confidrration with whkh 1 havr 
the honour to br, fire, your majefly't mofk 
humble, and obedirni frrvant and roufin, 

"CHARLES, F. M."

CADIZ.
The pofTrffipn of Fort Matagarda. wr arr

happy lo l\alr, it not likely lo produce lha
effrci in accelerating itie lurrrncrr ot Cadis
which ihc inhabiianti feem difpnfed to
prebend, and lhe enemy reckoiitd upon
from a lurvry made by the principal engiiiet
at Cadit, it appear* tint the enemy canno
takr up a pofiiion on that point from whit
the town can br bombarded with effect. Th
d'llat'Cr brtwren Matagoida and lhe nrarri
baltion ot the lortificationt of Cadia, it 338
yaids, nriily two Knglilh milet. Ve>y fnia
(hell* difchaiged frutn 24 pounden, wilt bare
Iy reach ihr town. The inhab'r.anlt, hi>we
ever,arc not undrr much a;>prelirnfi'>n of be

KngUnd, and ihat any trader* Tufpefted of
heiiig concerted iu tbe importation of con.
.ttahand good* into Holland, ate to he tried by I wfre expr fte"j OB the '»4th. Tbe^ *<»« ex'-

a military rommiffion, by the authority uf _ -

ing annoyed Irr m lo diltant a pofiticn. Cau 
i* plrntilully lupplWd with water and provij 
on* ; and unlrlt the movement* uf the en 
my be favourable, and l'u|>|'»rtrd by iiait»ri> 
Coprraiioo from within, llr fin r i* likely to 
become an enterprife of g'ral u fficftlty.

French paper, to ll« 27ti< tilt, annource 
the arrival of the euipcroi and empfeft at 
Lifle on the 22d. It wa* their intention lo 
proceed to Boulogne, ai which place

* (hip ftawling in, »i,d 
«>ft inthor. On ihr nmfter't landing he 

'«"o II* prrfefcce of the emperor, 
. wll« <>«'i rrve»lr»l, and v.lmin.

i * b" P"" of lhe %H)rl'1 hr f * me ? 
u " lh'* HU'tti"".1 the m»flrr flat-

ibatu i". e m»rr at- 
- ibat he came from Norway, and that

You-J°**' - 
the truth (repjied Napoleon) let
' Icen1e ;

IU % !' ft ll* P rod «1^'0 '» of hi* liceiife ll.ould 
'-' n n **"? "^ "rK° lo «o"fif«i«ion, lhe 

' nil" hehtaicd, when Buonaparte, petie-

I in "

of
L l' ltl '" *»» ""founded. Tlie Ii. 

(hip-, pape,. Wf(R ,hen prodoccd
.edj ^ the matter received or- 

"I! nU 'ntwo »» >'  «t the Impeiial
'' ""*  tbe f«T>»l« occafioned by hi* 

th.1
croperor ' hid !ubr"lt '1

Napoleon on the 
The Liter iried'Mj rce. e iter ire 

 «n»m the nwtuta whkh could induce

thr duke of Rrpgirr
Tl c emperor of Aufti'u hat ilTued a dcrrre,

hailinur
. he ot.

waiwd till it proi1|tlling% .ft,, ,|W 6th of June, tie im- 
tortation of cuff-e, except ui-drr f|*c'al li- 
 enfe, and paying a duty of 60 flurin* per 
quintal. Upon the publication of ihit dr.
cree coffee irlUntly rule Irow 6 fl. 30 k. to 

floiiiu tlie pound.
TURKEY.

MAT 30.

We rrcrived tlve following important letter 
from Pari* >clleiday morning : 

   Parit, Mar 94.->'lbc fate of Tuikry 
it, we brlieve, "decided. It it undeiftood that 
» 'reaty has been in contemplaticvn lomriime, 
and it now about to lie executed, between 
the court* of I'arit, Vienna and Pe-.oibu.g, 
for the expullton of thit Mahometan innudrr 
from among UK chrillia" nationt of Europe. 
Thr couiier* tbltpaft and repaf*COtltUiue ve- 

ry frequent, and altnoft daily.
   You have received moft probably before

tbit time the decree puhlittied here on live
13th. It i* noi an unexpected blow, and it

'will b« * very feriout one, coofidcrmg tba

tu return to Paii* about tbe SOih of 
May.

SPANISH ROYAL FAMILY. 
Ferdiuund't court it prrtty well kept. He 

hr|(int the day with heating maff hr then 
brriiklafti, and then heart maft again tl»en 
rides out, and return* lo ditn-er tl.rre

pugr, ard g»»e thr aUtro through tlie boufc 
of murderer*. On returning up ftai>i, he 
l»ui>d the fword which had been drop)«d, wa* 
hi* own rrgimcntal labre, and alfo f»und  > 
p»ir of flipper* belonging to Seillit. Seillit was 
i.lie of h'u own valet*, and had never i 
red hi* difpteafure, iior could he imagine 
motive likrly to prompt him to tbit extrmor*
dinaiy

He feemt, fiom the wounds received by hi* 
my*I highneft, to have brgun in a m.-fl favag.) 
n anner, to have cut at hit royal highn%fl in 
different pa<t£  for tte cuke hat ihr front of 
hit-leg cut, a wr.urd \n hi* aim, one on hn

fo» etimr* a thiid maf*. There are f metimet fort |,r ,d, ai<d ^"ther on hi* cheek, funpofVd 

conceit*. Uitl.ard*. and oihrr fimil.r gurnet I ln htxre ^t ,, ,i,. llp by ,he,a,of tfter te hid 

ferve to fill up the vacarcie* of a l.fr, which J c jofrd wilh , lir 4ffi.*ii. He hat alfb oi»e of 

he romplain, it very tiirfomr, and by no     
meant fu.table to him. .Charlet IV. hat re- 
covered peifcfUy from l<i» late indifpofi'ion. 
Hr amufe* him fell in the vicinity of Mar. 
I'rilret with hi* former favourite |>urfuilt of

Hi* queen, Mafifhii'g, ftiooUng, (cc
L"i>ifa t hit daughter, tbe late qu<-en of E-
tru'ta i her fon, and thr piince of pracr, live.
with him. 1 he penfion* guaranteed to him
by the treaty of Bayonne, are very irregularly
paid, and they fuffcr much inconvenience in
.conlequcnct.

RESTRICTION.
The boaid ot trade ha* granted fome in. 

dulgetxirt in -egurd to certain port* of Spma 
under tbe Frtoch admlnUU*iwn. In the

hit tittle fingn» nrarly rut i-ff. It wa* Tomw 
time, as ihr villain rut at -hirn wi'h luch 
quickneft, brforr lie could extricate hnnWf 
Irom tlie bed. A fetgeant'i guard imtnrdi- 
atrly came to the dnor, which wa* < 
quit k'y by *hr purler, and the guard*j 
up ttairt Trtrrc tr.ry found th 
wi'h loft of blood, whuh wat On 
hit womidt. After having con« 
hit bed, they went in feareh of. thr. affiiEw'. 
having taken care to prevent all p. Ability of 
cfcape. They frarchrd the dukr'* cltamber 
and the clnfrt* wiiHtlut rffrfl. But k frrm
a* foon a* "hr heaid thr duke opeo the w/in 
dow and cyl for aflilVwnce, hr retinrd.Jn 

kw*i*r clolcl, and'cm his tuioai with a ra»or



in futli a minner as nearly to feve: r hi* 
from hit body, lie wa* quite dead.

M<*U*engers were immediately difpatched 
for furgical aid, and to llie prince of Wales. 
The prince ca:ne immediately, and at we have 
already faid hat gone to Windfor. Hit royal 
highnel's hai been attended by fur^eont H»me 
unit Kxate, who, upon infpe&ing the woundi, 
have declared them to ba by no mraiit 
dangerous, and have ilTued the following 

BULLETIN :
" Hi> Royal Higlinf fi it not confidered in 

any danger, and it at well at can be expect 
ed under the peculiar c rtuinftances of the calc. 

(Sined) "HOiMK."(Signed)
The duke had dined with » party of friend* 

at Greenwich, and had returned to town laie.
An ill-foundej jealoufy is reported lo have 

been- tlie caufe of the valet'* lortdud.
  Crowdt »t the nobility are calling hourly 

with tuquiriet relative to hit K>>yal Highnelt.
On hit Royal Highneft extricating hirafcll 

from the attack of the villain, Ic getting out <>l 
bit bedroom, he exclaimed aloud to his valet in 
Waiting, repeatedly, " Nrale. Neale, 1 am 
murdered !,1 am in jrJereJ I 1' Neale who wai 
fleeping in an adjoining room, gut up inllant. 
ly ; and the duke infonned him of the par. 
tictilari, and laid, the murderers werr in hu 
bedroom. Neale armed himfclf with a po 
ker, and he and hit royal hi-hnrfi proceeded 
alonz the pafTige, when Neale Relied upon 
the fword with which the duke had been at. 
tacked, which was one of the duke'i, and 
ha-' been (liarpened within thcfe few days.

Hit lloyal Highnetv, fupporttd by Neale, 
(it being neccflary, from the copious dilcturge 
of blixxJ) proceeded t» alarm the h.'ufe. The 
hiufekeeuer was the firft who came out. The 
duke and Neale, without the lead lulpicion, 
knocked at the alT^flin (Seillu'i) dour, who, 
it is iuppofed, milloolc what wai fa id, vie.

BAUON KOLLI.
A letter from on board the Implacable ?4, 

nates that Baron Kolli has been executed in 
fight of our mi|>ping iu Qiiiberon Bay, and 
the body left fulpended for two days. This 
circumliance does not occaGon any change* in 
our fentiments, that tint Baron was an agent 
employed by the French to entrap and then 
to ben ay our government. " Dead men till 
no talei."

LICENSED TRADE, 
We have heard it fatd, that the lords of 

trade <-.« me io a determination on Saturday to 
the exirtation of cotton into tne
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permit expirtation

-that, " Seillis, the duke has been murdered," 
for " Seillii, you have murdered the duke," 
as he was heard making a norfe ; and it was 
then fuppofed lie concludrd himlelf dctecVu, 
ai he wat hrard opening a drawer, in which was 
the razor with whir.h he cut his own throat. 
The raxor formerly belonged to the duke, but 
had been given to Seillit lately,

Cleveland Row, and the immediate vicini 
ty of the palace accefli'.ile to carriage*, wat 
covered with draw, and every poflible pre 
caution taken to prevent any noife thatcould 
difturb Hu Royal Highnefs. At hit wounds 
are numerous and leveie, amounting to 8 or 
9, confiderable appreheulions of fever are of 
courfe entertained.

Seillii hat lived with the duke abnnt 10
years, but had once left him fit lived with Mi.
Manners, the gentleman, we underfland, ol
that name, who married the Dutchefs :<l
Roxbury. He fnon, however, returned to hiv
Royal Highnefs't fervice, and became f.>
great a favourite of his inifler, that he and
liis family were accommodated with lodging*
over the gateway, leading into the kitchen
court, from Cleveland Row ; from which
there wai a communication with the duke's
fuit of apartments. Here they were fupplied
with coals, candles, kc. from his Uoyal High-
iirft's eftabulhmem. Hit Royal Highncl-
had alfo f<> far extended hu favnurt to
this man, as to condefteiid   to brcome fJM>n.
for io one of hit children, on which occaftnn
he prevailed on one of hit royal Gftert t
flaiitl with him. In confequence, Sfillis be.
came m fome fort an object of particular a;.
tention to all the hrancl.M of the royal fa mi-
Iv, from whom hr a--.d his children leceiveil
many little prefentsand marks of no'ice.

It ha« b<-en fince afcertained tha: Srilli- 
fl'pt for the laft four night* in t'ne iot>m whici 
he occupied when in Waiting, although it wa 
not hi« turn of du'y, and his wife'* np:irt. 
mentt were c--mtigu >ns. This deviation Turn 
his ufual practice having been mentioned ti> 
him, he exculed himfelf by faying, thai 
fome of tlie children were ill. He wat fen 
in the duke't bed room at I I o'cl'Kk, with 
fome linen in liis hand, although he had no 
bufined there, it not b-in^ a< we before i>b- 
fcrvcd, hit turn to attend. In a eiofet in 
the room there was alfo found a pair of nip- 
pen, which were known to be Seillii'i; fn.tn 
Which i/utUinfhi'C* il i* inferii-d tli«l hr lui' 
(nncealed liimfclf there for tbe puipofe o 
effecting this horrid dtfign.

No reafon hat been aliened fufficiertt ti< 
aco.unj iii the fmallefl decree for this ac 
eu.Tttlaluin of crime ind ingratitude. It i 
rtfdf tlut the decralVd had been in a difpot. 
Drill) one of his fellow-fervants, and that u 
was lefc to tlie determination of hit Royal 
Highneft, who decided again!) him.

Paris piperi to the 17th infh announce 
the lofs nl the little ifland of St. MuO.a, in 
the Ionian Sea, of wliuh p.>(T-ffiiin was taken 
by a deiarlim-nt ol Bntifh tro«pt, amounting 
to about 2DOO men, under the command of 
Gen. Ufwau). Th« Parifian Journal, aflecl 
to view thit little ifland is being of very 
trifling importance, but relatively (o the 
blockade'of Corfu, it certainly is of fom.- 
confeuuence. The ancient name of live iflund 
is Leucadia. It is feparated from the coi.ti- 
nent by a channel of not more ilimr one 
hundred yards in breadih. The princ'p.l 
town, which bears the name of tlie ifland, 
ha* a population of upward* of 4000, and is 
a. place of ftrength.

ports of Frame, wi:lmut enfou n>g the ob- 
t'ervance of a late order in council, by which 
that article can only be landed at Specified 
placet, and under particular reftricYions.

Leiteis from Gonerburg and Holignland, 
dale, that 10 American fliips had been cap 
tured by the Oamlh privateer*, and had been 
c >ndri.ined by the court of admiralty at Co 
penhagen.

A very pre fling order had been received at 
Chatham lo provide (tores Sc ufit between 3<> 
and 50 gunboats with the utmofl poflible dif- 
patch. The workmen of all delcnptions

#rre ordered into tbe dock-yard on Sunday, 
order to forward this equipment. 

MAY SI.
Lettert from Hamburg mention the failure 

of the fum of Dlackler and Co. of that city, 
for a million and a half of Marks Banco. 
Advices from Triefle, of the 20th nit. Hate, 
that the Turk' had commenced h.ilViluies by 
thr attack of the f >rt Kartainez, whence 
they were repulfed by tlie French and Croats.

JUNE 2.
A Gottenburg mail arrived laft morning, 

with le::ers and papers, from that city to the 
1111. \V> havr alfo received German papers 
io th; I0.li, and Dutch to the 30th May.

r
as on ihc tliirj da
d left them, and 

yawl was dispatched"^ 
the vessel was becalmed 
gamed so far U pon her , 
men moving upon deck   

moment of hope

'ihtl

critical
  to 
but

Extract of a Ittttr from New-Orleans to a 
ftnileman in Alexandria, dated June 30, 
1810.
'  A report has just reached town, 

and very generally believed, that the 
inhabitants of that part of West Flo 
rida composing the settlement of Baton 
Rouge and Bayou Sarah, have come to 
a determination to declare themselves 
independent on the 4th of July, and 
ask proieclion of the American govern 
ment.

The intcl'igrnce, of any intcrelJ, b> the
Gottenburg mail, relates to fir James Sau- 
marez, w'nofe Meet arrived on tlie 20th ult. 
.iff that port. The report of a coalition a- 
1/amtl Turkey, for the nnrpofe of breaking 
her connexion with England, and forcing her 
into the aiui-cnminetcial fyflem of Napoleon, 
giins ground u^on the continent.

M. Ditkenton, who failed fome days ago 
fir France, with difpatchet relative to a car* 
tel, is returned to this country. He came 
over in a cartel which arrived at Plymouth on 
Tuefda\ night. It is faid that th French 
government demand that tlie Spanifli priToners 
they have made (lull be included in the car 
tel, and exchanged for French prifoners in 
our poflcflinn.

A RUSSIAN GALE. 
A dreadful Kale of wind from the S. E. 

came on at OIK hoik, in Siberia, at the latter 
end of January, and which laded for two 
days, T'lie water of the Ochota, which, af- 
er pafling through the city, empties ittelf 

into the fea, was elevated twelve fee: above 
its ordinary level, and carried over the topi
 f the houfes fituated in the neighbourhood 
of its banks. The temprrt coming on at 
niglii, between two and three hundred of the 
mhibitanit peiiflied in their Uerp. A tranf- 
port, belonging to the India Cjmpany, which 
the tern pell had carried ioto the river in 1808. 
was railed by the wives, and forced into tbe 
middle of the town.

A letter from Landfcrona, of May 17, 
fayi, " It it d.fin »l: to pafs the Smnd on 
account of the Danes, who carry into their 
harbours almofl evciy veffel, merely on fuf- 
picion."

Extract of a (irivatt letter from France.
" Uuonnparte it fo given to paflion, that 

at times he appears mad, and th- re is no 
doubt that he will a*, laft turn really mad. 
In hit late j >umry to Antwerp, he committed 
himfell in I'uch a «ay, that a Itatute of luna 
cy would have been taken out againll any 
other pcrfon. When the deputation of com. 
me-ce and manufactures were introduced, he 
aliufrd them in the cnarlelt way, called them
   Fools, they ilid not know what commerce 
wai, that they had deceived him with their 
i-romifct, but to punilh them he would build 
a town on the other fide of tlie river, plant 
60OO Dutch familiei, and give it foch im- 
(KXtant privileges, as would caufe it to be- 
c ->me more famout than Tyre and Carthage." 
lie llopped the Archbifhnp of Mecklin, who 
went to compliment him at the head of lh« 
clergy, and faid to him in a great paflion,

how duift he a|>p?«r before him with luch 
language- : Im be knew their hearts, 

and (hat they re fu fed to prjy for his'mirriagr 
with Louifa   :hat if they had their deferts,
hey ought to have a ftone tied lo their necks 

«nd be thrown into the Scheldt   .but that if 
u were done they were aujii bctis as to think 
thry died martyrs." The above, however 
Itrange, may be relied on.

" I he fituation of Holland is mofl lament- 
ab'e  I fee nothing but bankruptcy.

" The Emperor fcarcely ever takes the ad. 
vice or opinion of hit minlflers. Like Ma 
homet, he confidert every thing that comes 
into his head ai infpiration. The king of 
H 'Hand he has ufed in a barbarous manner, 
and would have fent him to prifon had not hu 
m titter interfered. The Emprefi Jofepliine, 
it faid to be greatly in debt ; and (he will 
foon, I have DO doubt, t* forced to refigo 
the title of Eropufs."

Letters from New-Orleans state that 
the French corsairs Lt Due di Mtntl- 
ktllt and L'Intrtpult, have beco con 
demned in the District court at that -....... 
place for violating our non-intercourse I her beyond their reach, and 
laws. It is believed also that La Petit I obliged to return unmcenfui 
Chance will share a similar fate. | wreck; from which they hid

far as to lose sight of her.
Seventeen days had now Djl, 

way, w.thout relief, and li«le )10. 
ma.ned of much longer pre,«v ,n. 
existence. Capt. Larcom then,., 
cd the chance of moving with ibt 
further northward, as being   
the track of vessels ; there w,,e 
three on board the wreck who wi 
a situation to take any intereit i 
and these thought their chanr«   
to remain as to venture cff 
shattered boat without pr0¥ili 
Capt. Larcom, however, and th 
that were With him, (vif. Men

SALEM, JULY 24. '» ' ' ' " A ' 
More of the Margaret'i People saved. 

On Sunday last this town was ani 
mated with a report, that a number of 
the people from the wreck of the ship 
Margaret, (whose unhappy fate is 
strongly impressed upon the public 
mind) had been taken up and brought 
home. It proved to be true, tho' not 
to the extent oar hope* had anticipated. 
Cape. Henry Larcom of Bcverley, and 
Mess. E. A. Irvine and John Very of 
Salem, have been providentially saved 
and restored, as from the dead, to their 
rejoicing families, while most of their 
suffering companions have been left mi 
serably to perish. Irvine and Very are 
both extremely weak and emaciated ; 
but capt. Larcom is much restored, and 
has given us some particulars of the 
melancholy occurrences in their forlorn 
condition.

The long boat (as has been hereto 
fore published) quitted the Margaret 
with 31 souls remaining upon her, on 
Monday the 21st of May at noon. The 
yawl was left adrift, having before been 
attached to the stern of the long boat, 
but was recovered by one of the sailors, 
who cast himself into the sea, swam 
to it, and brought it to the wreck, 
where they fastened her shattered parts 
together in the best manner they could. 
The people on board then proceeded 
to establish some order, to give the 
mure efficiency to their exertions for 
self preservation. Under the direction 
of capt. Larcom, whom they appointed 
to act as their head, a scaffold with a 
covering was erected on the quarter 
rails, and provisions and water secured 
and dealt out. The first week they 
had plenty of salt meat, pork, hams, 
flour, water, 8cc. They also caught a 
turtle, and having found a tinder box 
in a chest, kindled a fire, and made 
soup, which gave them all a good warm 
dinner but the last they ever cooked; 
for in a gale of wind on Sunday ihc 
27th of May, the upper deck of the 
ship was ripped up by the violence of 
the sea, the stern broken off, and their 
provisions and water swept away. On 
this capt. Larcom and four others took 
to the yawl, crazy as she was, keeping 
a painter fast to the wreck and the 
other 26 went forward to the bowsprit, 
with two gallons of wine and a little 
salt meat, and another stage was raised 
upon the bows to live upon.

After the upper deck and the stern
were gone the vessel rose considerably, j strength ; the rest appeared to be otn 
so that the water was only about knee j ty sunk under their su.'Icringi, &~ 
deep on the lower deck. They were 
able with a boat hook to collect from 
below hams, &c. but for the want of 
water those were of little benefit. The 
wine above mentioned was all the 
diink they had for seven days; they 
then with great labour procured a pipe 
of brandy from the lower hold, which 
immediately proved fatal to many of 
them ; for their great thirst prompted 
them to drink too freely of it, and 14 
perished the succeeding night, among 
whom were Mr. Carpenter and Mr. 
Prince, two much lamented young gen 
tlemen of this town. One, (a black 
man) perished two days before of han 
ger and thirst, and another died tbe 
day after.

During their lying in this wretched

mil i»sn.- mill mm, fvif. Mesi. E 
Irvine, John Very, Jcpthah Lavih 
John Trcadwell, all of Salem,) dc 
mined on this expedient, andaci 
ingly set a little sail and steered n 
west, having some pork, some br 
and a quadrant on board. They 
the wreck, by observation, in lit. 
12. lining the brandy very 
they derived some support from 
their pork they could not eat for 
of drink. Alter ten or twelve 
sailing it rained, and they sived 
water by so j kin- their handkerchit 
wringing them into a box; they , 
made a dip-net of their handkcrchi 
and caught some small fish, which 
split and dried, and from which 
di rived some nourishment. But 
fatigue was excessive ; while one 
ed, another was obliged to keep 
santly bailing out thi water, i»t! 
they nearly wore the bottom thru 
They had also some very rough wi 
The 16th day after leaving the 
Mr. Treadwell died, and on the t 
ty first Mr. Layih. At different i 
tliey had seen three vessels piu, 
out being teen by them. At lengi 
the 23d day, their strength beiag 
most exhausted, and scarcely an 
hope remaining, they gave over ill 
ther exertion, and resigned thcnue 
to that fate which seemed inevitil 
when looking up, capt. L. espied t 
about four miles distant Th'u 
them new life. Fortunately they 
to windward, and they laid their 
so accurately as to meet her 
in her path. It proved to be 
schooner General Johnson, cipt. 
phen L. Davis, from Lisbon for Gl 
cester, on board of which they 
received, and treated by cipt. 
with the tenderness of a friend, 
the care and skill of a physician; 
on Saturday evening they arrived 
Gloucester, 22 days from the tisx 
being taken up, and on Sunday red 
ed to their families in Beveriey 
Salem. When the yawl was ukes 
she had made about one degree of 
and four of long, from the wreck. 

The following is a list of pe 
living on the wreck when . 
com left it, vij. Henry Tucker. B< 
jamin Peele, John Janvrin, John M< 
Edmund Wmgate, Nathaniel She* 
Jacob Fowler, James Sincliir, Will 
Burrill, Alexander Marshall.

Of these capt. Jinvrin ind two 
then retained a tolerable degree

laying passively upon the stag*, 
bly never more lo rise; asjoag 
was the amiable Mr. Tucker, of 
town, latesupercsrgoof tbesliipri 
cis, detained at Naples.

The following died previous 
boat's departure, vir ! »»' 
G. E. A. Carpenter, Georgs 
Green Perry, Maybury Onion, J 
Jones, Henry Gill,'John BrackUy

J* _

LONDON, JU

This morning we r« 
rjp^o One net to the 5
asl srticles ->f intelligen

situation, their mseres were aggra 
vated by seeing no less than four sail 
of vessels to pass at distances too great 
to observe the wreck i the &»l of UKM

muel Craft. George Cromwell. Job 
Brown, Dani.l Gahill, ehri V» 
pey, Louis Josias, 
George Jooes.

MORFOLK,

The United Ststes frigste Com""
tion, Csptsin Hull, from Boston,- 
chored in Hampton Road, on Mood"
Thursdiy last, passed jiBrm^friJ 
of 32 guns, bound to
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NEWS

rtOM theweirERDAT arrived at thit port, 
TET Soothworth, from lonmngen, 
^ Won tl*'bird of Tune

inrormi u», that rlrae- 
were not molefted 

no new decree for fe- 
American property had lately been 
that the market, were toleraoly

Soutbworth further add,, that it 
orrd, «he French were fpeedily go- 

' HTeffioa of Stralfuod and Set-

the Englin, eh an- 
June, oft .he Mr of 

i Bfililli veflel, md capt. 5. 
of London papeu \o the 5th 
". which he ha, obliginRly fa- 

the editor, of the Mercantile Ad»er- 
from which they have made the

of the American nonintrrcourlr 
|VMM< kl>9*n '" LonJon °" tne * fln **

LONDON, JUNE 5.

mommg we received m variety of 
Lie, to the 24'.h ult. The prin- 
,f intelligence are given iu thr

t^ucien Buonaparte ; that account, had been 
received of an infurrecVron having lately ta 
ken place a; Napfet, and that gen. Scbaltiani, 
appreltenfive of fome fummmry inveftigation ot 
tianfacTion, in Spain, waa reported to have 
deikroycd himletf.

_ Banks of the Maine", May 14. 
We read in the Berne Gatette tUat Guf- 

tavu, Adolphua IV. ha* refofrd tbe annual 
pen ft on of 30,000 crown,, which the ftate* 
of Sweden had adigned him, and that thi, 
prince will only enjoy hi, private revenue. 
He ha, requeued, it i, faid, of ProfrlTor 
Zung, at Bade, to choofe a governor for hi* 
fon.

JULY »3.
LATEST FROM RUSS 

By the Projcftor, capt. Smith, vfoVi Revel, 
we are informed that the Ccpwn Prince of 
Sweden died fuddenly on the 2dth or 29th of 
May, fuppofrd to be poifoned. In confe- 
quence all communication between that codn- 
try and Denmark wa, flopped for two day, 
The Britilh were faid to have in tbe two

tf a Utter from Heltinburg dated
'

tain Hull, from Bo.too,   
Hampton Koid. on MoodjJ 
U,t, Pa«ed a Brit;."

  There b»! been an engagement between
  iMlifh merchant fliio and a Danifh lugger, 
tended by lirut. Sondcrup, in which the 

ItW wai beat off with the loft ot two men 
I ind two wounded. Three fail of the 

t ne in the Belw, one of them bearing an

ItMral'i B'g t thrV rent **""* al"ore on tnr 
UMlof Sprogor. A Swedifh ¥r=H»" 1 "rP 

1 by the gaiwMbau'V Elfi- 
latar. A convoy of 80 fail ha» paffed Ny- 

Lnirlilh troop, have landed on the If- 
llati of Soro^oe troni the 3 fail of the line ; 

I <n fuppoitd the iCand wa, taken poffcffion 
If far , watering place."

ipprar, from the l*ari, paper,, to thr

I jOtb ,lt. lh«t the rx rftation, entertained by 
 V court of St. Peterfburg, of a vigorou' 

iticn on the part of the Servian, a- 
Ipm't the Turk, have been completely difap- 

' The RulHan corps that paffed ovei

I tar rigiu bank of the Danube, ha, been o> 
kfqtd to return precipitately. MitrJt af- 
fctti to mike preparation* for tbe invafion 
 fScily. 

The irr.-lligence brought by the Gottrn-

I \*l mill ha» created conG.lrrable Tenfalion 
 filing among all commercial men. The 

t th»t fir Jame, Saumarea had miftaken 
tat tenor of hi, inftriiftion,, however, in 
hat degree allayed their feari. In order to
 tram thit important point, a deputation
 ( rrchanti were thi, day to apply to the 
la d of Trade. Had our government in- 
tadtd thit the Swedilh port, Ih'iuld be tar-
 »lr b'ockadrd, there i, no doubt but tltr 
ti*tl nonce of thi, intention would have 
an giten to tbe minifter, or conful* of fo- 

Such a notice wa, puhlillird

I iatar Gueue, when the blockade of feveral 
af the French port, took place ; but hat not 
kitvtto made it, adbeflhnce with refpecl to 

harrjJKt.VSo much alarm had 
Wn n( i-ed at Gnttenburg by the meafjie 
aloatrd by Gr Jame, Saumares, that feveral 
trouble rrerclianti came in thr packet, lor 
fcpurpofc of obtaining a pioper undrrftand- 
iaj o« (hat fubjefl. To a qurftion put to
  }> *, Saumarea by the American conful,
 WI* her American, coining or going dirc£l
 «» their own produce would require licen- 
t!" he replied, " That he tonfidercd tlie
 nUtiont ii meaning to exclude all veflrl,
 atCcrininttrly, unlef, they were provided
 itk litenfei." We fear that (hould fir Jame, 
k«»e tightly Interpreted hi, inftrufti-m,, lhi« 

will prove a frelh fuune of eon- 
 ith America, at a time when tlie 

|   * tmicablr fettlement of difference wa, 
ipflrd to take place.

Ytllrrday thr wound in the hand of hi, 
MT»I Hizhnrf, the Duke of Cumberland
 » d'e&ed for the firft time. lt» »\; Dear- 

vtry favourable, and denote, a I'pecdy

Fr«« Enbd-n, under the date oC ilte 26th

Belt,, 40 tail of the line, and 40 frigate, k 
Q »op, of war. Three convoy, had gone up, 
oiie of 500 fail. A war with France wa, 
expefttd. « 

JULY 2»3.
LATEST FUO .1 CADIZ. 

Capt. Holer of the Ihip Gl"be, left Cadis 
the Sd of Juur. At that time it wai repmt- 
rd that a battle had brrn fought (about the 
25th of May,) between thr F-riich, &. E»g- 
'lifh and Portuguese armiei ; and that (he for 
mer were djfjated. [ |>n day, later account 
from Li<bC,'Viferted I aft evening, contradict 
thi, report.]

Capt. B. alfn infnrm,, that thr communica 
tion between the liefirgiiig army of Uadix 
and Madrid wa, cut off ; and that in confe - 
qurnce of heating of thc defeat of the French 
in Portugal and of ail expectation that the 
Englilh and 1'ortugurfe armie, would come 
in the rear of the French brfir^ing army, 
preparation, were making at Cadis for a for. 
tie, which wa, to take place en tbe 3d ot 
June.

That fo fevere wa, the bombardment ot 
Matagortl* from an oppoCre fort, thai thr 
French had difmounted their cannon at that 
place.

The people of Cadit were in very high 
T-iiriti, and in full expectation of getting rid 
of their invaderi.

Flour had been felling for 30 doll,, but thr 
recent arrival of four American, had reduced 
the price.

Six thnufaiid troop, (ot whom 2,500 were 
cavalry) had recently arrived ; and whe< 
captain Bofer failed 15 iranfpom were beat 
ing in.
Extract of a letter from a merchant in Lit 

ton la another in this city, dat'd the Ith 
of June, rtceiv:d via Boston. 
" The Britifh and P.iitujuefc are neatly 

100,000 flrong and in high fpint,. The 
ma'lhal MaflVra, ha, arrived at Salamanca 
and taken cimmand of the French army, and 
it to be mule viceroy of Portugal, in cafe tv 
fucceed, in fubJuing it. C»dis dill hold, 
nut, and ha, a lufficicnt force to Hand a long 
fiege. fek

" An infurreeVion hai broke out inTh? If. 
land of Minorca, the Spaniard, bring difla- 
liifie'i in fome commercial reflriainiu, and 
wilhcJ to put thr ifland under the govern 
ment of the Eolith. The Spaniard, have 
fcnt 3000 men to quell the infurrrftion."

' SPANISH CONSUL'S OFFICE,
Baltimore, 26th July, 1810. 

Thr underfigned conful of Hi C. M. Fer 
dinand VII. for the ftate of Maryland, h»v- 
iog received official information that the 
whole province of Guayana, in Spanifh Ame 
rica, ha, nnanimoufly rejected and difapprov- 
ed tbe anti-national meafure, lately adopted in 
the diftrict of Carraca, ; and that following 
the laudable example of Core and Maracay- 
bo, have folemnly proclaimed the fupreme 
council of regency of Spain and the Indie,, 
a, the true and only legitimate government 
of all the dominion, of their king and lawful 
fovereign Ferdinand VII. Hereby make* 
known, that all commercial communication 
between thefe ftate, and the aforefaid provin 
ce*, i, again re-eftablifhed, and that in con- 
feqnence thereof the neceffary confular docu- 
menti will now be granted in thi,, and in r- 
very confular-office of Spain in the U. State,, 
to veflrl, bound to the port, of faid provin 
ce, ; whilft fuch a, are found in thofe feat 
without them, and fufpe&ed to be going 
(o port, in a ftate of aftual inlurrecAion, 
will be expoCed to feiiure and condemna 
tion. J. B. BARNABEU.

A law for the fuppiefHon of Duclli 
paffed in the Illinoi, territory, founded on
 he Virginia code. The punifliment of tbe 
Turviving duellift (if hi, antagonift die wi h-
 i three month,) thr aider,, abrttor, k coun- 

frllon thereof, to fufler death by hanging. 
The challenger, or perfnn accepting a chal 
lenge, i, declared incapable ever of holding 
jr bring elected tn any office of profit or
 ruft, civil or military, within the territory. 
Prrfon, when entering up«n the dutie, of of 
fire, are to fwrar or affirm, that they have 
.'ever been engaged in a duel, either direclly 
or indirectly, in any wife whatever.

NOTICE
A LL perfon, indebted to u, on open account, 

are requeued to call and pay up the famr, 
or fettlr, by note or bond ; and thole who 
jwe ui on note, bond or affignmentjaxe ear- 
«rftly called upon for payment, atlAl\ for 
.1 part, if the whole cannot be paid. Good 
tobacco will be received in payment at fail 
Tiarktt price*; and a, all pofltble indulgence 
ha, b-en given fiom the commencement ol 
 he late embargo to the prefent time, and a* 
Jame< N. Wreim, (one of the firm,) purpo- 
lei removing from thi, place to Philadelphia 
in four or five week* time, it become, abfo- 
It'tcly neceflary that fpeedy fettlement, (hould 
take place. Their buiinef, will be continued1 
here. And being grateful to a grnemut publir 
lor paft favour,, they hope, by keeping at 
rxirnCive and well cliofen a(T<utment if gw-di 
luitable to the feafon,, to merit a continuant 
of their patronage. They have now on hare 
an aflortmrnt of DRY GOODS and SOME 
GROCERIES, which will be fold cheap for 
ialh or good tobaccoo, and to punctual c'lfto- 
mer, only on a reafonable credit.  

RIDGELY k WEEMS. 
They have a few chcft, of btft company 

CONGO TEA, which will be fuld low by thr 
ohrft or cannifter.

P. S. All perfon, having any claim, a- 
gainft, or bufinef, to fettle with me, are re- 
queftrd to call before the firA day of S-ptem- 
brr next. / 
_______/______J. N. WEEMS.

Public Sale.
On Friday the 19th day of OOober 

will be offered, by the fubfcriber, at 
Mfc, «t Mr. Moore', (lore, in Chart 
county, the following trada of land, vn. 

| ATIMER'S FQREST, Latimer', " 
" rond Addition, Tht Widov's HardsM, 
and La timer's part of Baggotft Avot, tl 
at) lie contiguou, to each other, add iri 
compact form, a, will appear by a plot, wbn 
will beThewn at the lime and place of fale. 
Containing three hundred and fcventy eight"' 
acre,. Alto two other (mall trail,, lying near ] 
or adjacent to the above, and an undivided, 
part of a tract of land, called Aiankm't 
Latimer's Purchase. Any per Ion wifhing to 
buy at private fale, may be accommodated at, 
/ny time before the 10th day of October.   
Should the above land, be fold at private J 
fale, due notice will be given. Term* of lair,| 
one, two and three yeara credit Bond, 
with Mpd fecurity, bearing intereft, will be 
required. An indifpuuble litlr will b* given 
on the payment of tl>e whole ptiichafe money, 
and not before. Tobacco will be received in 
payment at a fair price. Mr. F'ancn Green,' 
who now reticle, on affpart of the afortfaid 
landf, will (hew thc fame to ajpr perfon* with 
ing to view the premifr,. Z^

RICHARD H. HARWOOD. 
Annap'nlU, July 20, 1810._________

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY fmro the fobfciiber, living 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, 
a bright mulatto buy named JOHN, about 
eleven or twelve year, of age, i, fparr made, 
and ha, a down look when fpoken To. It ia 
fuppofed he i, now in the city of A 
having been laielv fren there. T I 
EIGHT DOLLARS.REWARD wrwim, 
if fecurrd in any gaol, fo that I get him a- 
Sain, or FIFTEEN DOLLARS if brought 
liome.7 BENJAA1.1N SH1PLEY, Jun.

All peTtoni aie l^reby forewarned ha^bonr- 
ing or carrying rff laid boy at theic peril.

  monih, we Irjrn that the intelligent e 
" Sooth Holland wa, nnf»vour«l.> ; that 

colonial produce beyond the M>efc had 
Trued; and that tlie unfortunate Ix>ui, 

erderrd again to repair to Pirit. 
Jrtter, were yefterday received in 

frow N. York, ty a v<V<\ arrived at 
paol.^ They (Ute that the two branche, 

«« >W Irgiflature had agreed to the adjourn.
•wi of conri of connrefi on the ^4th of April, - 
 T ceruin difcrttioniry power, veiled in the

Mi. Winaham,   member of parliament, 
*£« tk« 4th of June. 
.Kvrnlpaffengenwrre bro't on fhort to Haft- 

Suday, from a veffel in diftref,, in 
<  The veffel prove, to b« on« from 

Thefe palfengrr, (late, a* the latert 
"Ken thry failed, that the new bride 

I*1*** for Ferdinand V1L u a daughter ol

PHIHDELPHI*, JULT 25. 
Capt. Burrou ;h« of the (loop Fox, who ar 

rived «t thr Latarrtto, yellerday, in 11 day, 
fr <mNairau,(N.P.)fay,he faw at that place, 
capt. J"yce, of tlie Uritifh brig of war Mo- 
lelle, who, walnut any provocation fired in. 
tn tlie Amenca^fl.mp of war Vixrn, capt. 
Tiippe. Not»iWi(\anding, that J«ycr, made 
the moft humiliating apology, tor that fla 
grant ad\ to capt, Trippe, whofe determined 
toiiduA on the occafion doe* him much lion 
our, tl.n man with all infolrnce imaginable, 
wa, nuking fulfome boaft of hi, own con- 
tcmptiUf conduct on that occafion.

PORTUGUESE AMERICA. 
A letter from a Gentleman on the stol»

RIO JANEIRO.
Thit city i* fituaird but a few mile* from 

the fra, in a moft delightful harbour, or ra 
ther capaciou, bay, 45 mile* round. The 
view, from thr ifland, and land, about are of 
tlie muft magnificent and plrafing kind \ in 
deed I know nothing that can be more plea- 
Cant. The city i, very populout, containing 
800,000 foulya\fcme calculate ; houfe, well 
built for the ftyw of the country ; and the 
inhabitant* appear to be a, friendly and well 
difpofed to flranger* at I have koown. But 
in bufinef* there i, a certain want of aAivity, 
and a fuperabundance of myftery, thai it i* 
really hard to get along with any degr -' 
contentment. The climate fince I have 
here i, delightful, and it i, the winter feafon. 
The countiy with proper cultivation and New. 
England induftry, would produce every thing 
that can be imagined. It now abound, in 
fugmr, cattle, wheat, and tbr fine ft fruit,; 
two crop* of coffer, Indian corn, and bean* in 

a year.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundil Ctuntj, Orphani Court,

7«r)24, 1810.
r\N application, by petition, of Thomai 

Harrit, Jun. adminiftrator of J -hn Gwinn, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, drceafrd, it i, 
ordered that he give the notice required by 
law tor creditor, to exhibit (heir claim, a 
H a "i ft the faid decealed, and that the fame 
be publifhed nnce in each week for the fpace 
of fix fucceflive weeki, in the Maryland Ga 
zette aw) one of the Baltimore paper,. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. Will, far Anne-Arundel County.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfctiber of Anne-Amndel 

county, hath obtained from thc orphanjA>urt 
of Anne-Arundel county in Mai-ylamlTTevaVi 
of adminiftration on the per fon al rftate of 
John Gwinn, late of Anne-Arundel county. 
deceafed. All perfon, having claim, agaiull 
the faid decrafed are hereby warned to rxhi- 
bit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, to 
the fubfcnorr, at or before the 24th day of 
October next, they may other wife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the faiid eftatc. 
Given under uiy hand ,thi, 34tli day of July, 
1810. I

/ TH. HARRIS, Jun. 
G

This is to give notice,
the fubfcribrr hath obtained letters 

of adminiftraiion from the orphan* court 
of Anne-Arundrl crdnty on the perfonal ef- 
iaw of Jona:han Sellman, lau ol (aid coun 
ty, -lece^fed. All peifon, having claim, a- 
gainrt the faid drcealed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, wi.h the voucher* tltertef, 
to Richard H. Harwood, oPTaid county, on 
or before the 10th day of March next ; and 
all perfon, inebted to the faid eftate are here 
by called upon to make immediate payment to- 
Richard H. Harwood, othrrwife I'uit, muft be 
commenced agauift all who fail to make pay- 
menu -J

ANNEXE. SELLMAN, Adm'x. 
July 16, 1810.________._________

Wanted Immediately,
|N the neiglibourhood of Rhode river,  per 

fon who ii well qualified to teach the Eng 
lish Language, grammatically ; alfo vrtting 
and arithmetic in all it, branche*. Any one, 
fo qualified, and who can come well recom 
mended for hi, fubriety, induflry and unex 
ceptionable moral chaiaCler, will meet with 
good encouiagement, by applying to either 
ot the fubfcfiberi.

WM. STEUART, 
WM. UROGDEN, 
JOSEPH WAI KINS, 
JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, 
WM. SANDERS, 
Dr. JOHN GASSAWAY. 

July 14, 1810.

3

Maus and Black's
IMFKOVEMBBT In T»«

Construction of Mills, &c.
nY mean, of thi, new invention, of all o- 

then yet difcovered tbe moft firnple and 
leaft expenfivr, familic,, confifting of twenty 
or thirty perJoni, may be fuited with a mill a- 
dequate to a fupply of 8our, at an expenfe 
left than the value of the toll paid for rwo 
year* at watrrmill*, cxclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. Thi, 
invention may be ufrd by hand, by borfe 
power, by wrid or water, according to the 
purpofr, for which the mill i, to be ufrd. A 
model may Uc fern at Pinknty and Jfaaw*/« 
(lore, in Annapolit, wfiere p«tent rtghTntwy 
be had, to make and ufe the fame under the 
authority of the fubfcnbrr, folc proprietor 
for Aone-AruiiJel county

JOHN GIB5ON.
N. B. Thr fubfcriber will give information 

4, to the mudc of applying tlie power to Uiia 
amkiiue aicoiduie to the experience alrrady 
obtained. ./L J. Q.

John Gwinn.

; FOR SAL

A Handsome Mulatto Man,

Printer*.

aj^7» 
RAGS.

Rags.
Ca(h given for clcaji Linca k Crftton

The Subscriber
"T1 AKES thit method of informing I

and the public, that he ha, taken the 
houfe forroeily occupied by captain Jame't 
Thomas, and latrty by Mr. WiUiom Rftwer, 
where he intend, kerping A PRIVATJft 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thofe who ea*y 
lavnuriiim with their company an ay defend 
on hi* belt endeavour, to give general fatu- 
f.aioo. /& WILLIAM TUCK. 

AnoapolU, April 10, ItiO. if.



POETS CORNER.

TIME.  
  T SKI LICK OSBOMN.

lov'D by a strange m; «ter'rous powc%
hastet along the muui 'min, 

1 touch the deep ton'd r.r'mg ; 
/en now I taw hit whher'd face

Jlh yon Tower't mouldering bate, 
Where numy.irestraeni.s cling.

)ark roII'J bit tbeerless eye arnund ;
evere hit gri»iy M»age fmwn'd, 

No loc»» hu lie»J array'J ;
ie gratp'd a Hero's antirue butt , 

ie marble crumbled in o du«t, 
And tunic atnidtt the shade 1 ^

lalignant triumph fill'd his eyet  
I" S;e, hapleis raoruli. icr," tie criel, 

u H«w vain your idle tchrmes ; 
Beneath my gra»p the faired Inrm 
Dtuolvet and mingUI wild the ttorm,
" That vanitd mortal dreamt.

*
|M The woiLi of G-<d and man I spoil, 
) * The noblest prooft .jf human toil

" 1 treat at childjsh toy»; 
I*4 f cmth the noble and the brave, 
F M Beauty I mar and in the grave

44 1 bury human joyt '."

\ H -'d, ruthlett Phantom ! liol J ! 1 c'y'd  
I If i . >o canst ;no< k the dieami of pnJe,

A id meaner hevxt devour ; 
' Virtuf bryond thy reach thall bloom, 
Whentfther charm* link to the tomb ;

She scorns thy envious power.

I On fr.->s'.y wings the Demon flrl, 
Howling, at o'er the walli hr sped, ^ '.

" Another year hat g""' !" 
The ruin'd tpire, the crumbling tower, 
Nodding obcv'J hit .iwful

At Time flew swiftly on.

Since Beauty then to Time must bow, 
And Age deform the fairest brow,

I«et brighter cna-mt be youi't ; 
The female mind ernbalm'd in truih, 
Shall ht'Kini in everlasting y.-tnii,

While Time himself endures.

SK.KTCH FROM NATURE.
CALLING the other day to see a 

friend, 1 found that during my absence 
he had been made happy by the birth 
of a son, the first child 4jfl> which his 
lovely partner had blessed him. Wit.i 
an honest ardour he insisted on intro 
ducing me to the apartment of his wife. 
The laws of custom gave way to tin 
desire of friendship, and 1 attended 
him. With pensive look and ' iwncast 
eye the tender mother sat smiling upon 
the Babe; her cheek had lost us wont 
cd dy.   ;>ut upon Seeing me it w^s 
tinged with a mom.-ntaiy flush wh.ii 
interesting softness ! A most eiuham- 
ing languor hung upon her frame ; tor 
tear of tenderness shone io hi r eye 
while still she smiled on her babe.     
As the father entered the *or»fi he 
stole a glan>e towards his trtuVku; 
he thojght himself unnoticed it w.ts 
the look nf love and tenderness incfL 
bit it wai all the reclin^ r.iind can 
possib y coi.geive. She chid him f»r 
bringing me to witnc»f> her situation  
it was the chiding of love he answer 
ed with a kiss. Imagination brought 
this scene home to me ; I before f- It 
that purest of pleasures which proceeds 
from set-in]' othi-rs happy ; l"il when 
KLIS\'S image,, (which is alw.ys with 
me,) was viewed in this lij'u, 1 was 
lost, an-1 'ere I was aware, I louiul the 
must generous tear that flowed from 
the source of sensibility, ttitkling iluwn 
roy check.

Such is the inexpressible pleasure 
which a sympathetic ittiiui derives irom 
mutual love.

MARYLAND, 
Anne-Arundel county, to wit.

application to roe the fubfcriber, in U>e 
recef. of Anne-Aruifllel county court, at 

one of the affociate judget of the third judi. 
cial distria of Mainland, by petition, in 
writing, of Thomat Whitefoot, of laid coun 
ty, p'.iymg tlie benefit of the aft for the 
relief of luii'lry infolvcnt drb'ors, palled at 
NovrmUr fdlion, one thoufaml eight hun 
dred and fivr, and the frvrral fupplerornts 
thereto, on tlie trrmt mennonedj in the faid 
aA, a Ichedule of his property, and a Itll of

I hit creditors, on oath, as far as he can af- 
certain thrm, being annexed to his petition ; 

I and the faid Thomat \\ hitef ot having fa- 
tijfied me, by competent teflimony, that hr 
has tefulrd in the (late of Maryland tor the 
period of t»o years immediately preceding 
iliis hit application, and the cot.liable of An- 
iic-A'UiKlel county having certified, that the 
laid petitioner is in bis cuftndy for debt only ; 
jnd tbr faid Thomas Whi«foot having given 
luffiixnt fccurity for his prifonal appearance 
at J|l»ne-ArunJcl county court, to anfwer 
("u<l allegations as may be made againft him 
oy Ins creditors -I do thrrelnre order ai.d ad' 
judj;e, that the laid Thomat Whitefmt be 
difchargtU from hu imp'ifoiirnent, and that 
he, by caufing a copy of this order to be in- 
lertrd in lome one of the public newi-papert 
i'i Anne-Arundel county for two m on; lit 
iiicxrffivrly before the I7ih of September 
 rx*., give notice to hit creditors to appear 

befuic Aiuic-Aiur.drl county ctjurt, in the 
my of Annapolis, on the faid 17th Septem 
ber nrxt, at IO o'clock in the morning, for 
the puipofe ot recommending a truftec for 
tlwir benrfi', a-.d to Ihcw caufe, if any they 
have, why the laid Thomat Whitefoot mould 
not have the benefit of ihe laid act, and Cup- 
plrmrntt thereto, at prayed. Given under 
my hand and leal, thit 35th day of June, 
1810.

k HENRY RI DC ELY, 
AlToctate Judge third 

Ju.U.al L>,l\ric\.

The Collector's Request.
AS unforefeen bufineft, requiring immediate

and particular attention, will neceffarily 
call the fubfcriber frequently from home du 
ring the Tummer, lie b-gs leave refprc\fully 
to requeft perfons who can make it cosjpjeni- 
ent, to pay their county afTrflWnt at early 
at pofliMe to Mr. William Warfitld, at Mr. 
Jofeph Evans's ftore, who is fully authoVifed 
in hit abfrnce to give receipts for the fame.

In making this rrqueft, he feeU a confi 
dence, that his friends will endeavour to com- 
ply with his reafonable expectation, and in 
return (lull receive his finccre acknowledge 

ments.
R. WELCH, of Ben. 

Col. A< A. county.

!>>, 
G,»

CHEAP GOODS.
rpHE Subfcriber oeing drfiront of fettling up 

hit bulineft, and having on hand a pretty 
general alTartment of DRY GOODS and 
GROCEP.IES, fuitable to the prefent and 
approaching Seafont, will fell them at very 
reduced prices for CASH.

Th iff who arr indebted tn him tor all fums 
under Filty Dollars are rrqucfted to call at 
h:s S'ore and fettle the lame immediately, 
and tor all fums over fifty dollars to make 
ptyment on or before the 6rft day of Augult 
nrxt, at further indulgence cannot be given. 
Tobacco at a lair market price will be re 
ceived in payment.

JOSEPH £VANS. 
AnnapoKt, I ft May. l8l<*./9 tf.

Private Sale.

Antic-Arundel county, to wit.
t |S application to me the fubfcriber, in the 

rerclt of the court, at one of tlte judges 
of the third judicial diltrict of the Itaie of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of Jan-es 
ilittt, ot Annr-Aiundcl county, praying'the 
benefit of the act for the relief ot fundry in- 
Ibiveut drbiort, palfccl at November ftUion, 
eightren hundred and five, and the fupple- 
meets ihneto, on the terms mentioned in 
ti.e faid ac\, a fthrdule of hit property and a 
lill ot his rrrditoi*, on oath, as far at he can 
al>-riiain ihem, being annexed to hit petiti- 
o:. ; and the laid James Hielt having lati'fi. 
td inr, by ii>mi>rlent teftiinxny, that he hath 
rcfiiirii in tlie Hate <>f Maryland for two 
)eais iniincdiatrly preceding the time of Lio 
j| I iua'.ion, and liavii'n allo flaud in faid pe 
titimi, that lie it no* in -*t\\n\ confinemrni 
foi Ovbi, «nU not on at count of any breach 
ot '.I.e Uwt i>f this lUtr, or of the United 
States, and having produced to me the ceru- 
tic.,e <if the . -.ullalile of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty to that t(l'- ct, and piayed to be difcharg. 
cd from U,d t<.nfii*inrlit on tic terms pre- 
Tcribrd hy \hr (aid ac\, and hav\ig given fe- 
ciiMiy lui In* pr'lonal ap^rarance at Septrm- 
'v.-i ci.itrt rrxt, to anfwer any allegations that 
>i>4y be nude againft him by his creditors. 
! ilu il.c'fl »r lineby oider aid adjudge, that 
i.he fatnr Jaincs Hictt be difchargrd Irom hit 
c< nfinrinrut; a'>d that by cjufmg a copy of 
tli.t order to be inferttd in fome one of the 
nrw >.p4peri -:f Anne-Arundel county for two 
moiiil.slucccOively befoie the 17ih September 
next, he give notice to hit creditors to 
4ppear before tlte county cour:, at the court- 
l.oulr ;n the f*<d county, at 10 o'clock in the 
ni"iiun|i of the laid day, tr> Ihcw caufe, it 
<iiy they havr, why the faid James Hiett 
Ihnuld rot have the bctxfit ot the fcveial 
adts of 4fTrmhly ot this ('ate for the relief 
of mlolvriit drUtnrt,  » prayed. Given under 
my hand and fcal, this twenty.fifth of June, 
I«10.

HENRY H1DGELY, 
AtTociate Judge third 

Judicial

By virtue of a drcree of the honourable ihe 
chancery court of the Hate' of Maryland, I 
the fulifcriber having been appointed tiuf- | 
tee for the falc of part of tlie real cflnte of 
ARCIIIIIM.D CHISHOLM, late of Ant-e- 
Arundcl county, decrafcd, for (he put pole 
of paying the juft debit of faid drcrulrd, 
offers at Private Siib\\tt following pr«|>eT- 
ty, belonging to faid eftalt, viz. 

A TRACr »f land in.Allrgaiy county, 
**  called SHAWNEE WAR, containing 
474 acres. It lies about 25 miles io the wrfl- 
ward of Cumberland, and it of the bed qua 
lity, having been located at an early period, 
when perl'ons taking up. landt in that neigh 
bourhood had their choice. Alfu lots No. BO, 
226, 3137, 4034, 4094, in the fame neigh- 
bourhood, of 50 acres c*ck,a\\edSMiers Lots. 

The fubfcriber it alfo authorifed to fell 
I SOU acres of good patented land in Grren 
Briar county, fiate of Virginia, ferfont in-

List' of Letters
iv in »fc PM^jt .

>»# 30, JBIO. **' 
JAMES BRICE, Nkhotat 

Rcvendge. Honourable t 
of Maryland, Ch.,loiw 
Cronmiller (2), George Carry. 
Brnjamin Drummer. TUnn,, 
Sachem of tHe 'I ainany Society 
Gordon, Edward Green, Mary 
O.eent. Market Huttnp, R 
Nicholas Harwood (a). Hani 
John Huntt, Samuel HenU. , 
ty (3). James Lluyd, Rkhard Ll»d 
George K Mirchell, Jo|,n Mntn 
M.tVy. Ifaac Parker. RetddeToc 
the State of M«rylaml, HachH Rod 
Hawlingt, Richard R Ridgely. 
Anne.Arundrl county, Elmbeth 
Sarah Slyney, Jonathan Sellm.n, B» u- 
Stewart. WaQiington Tuck, lfm -| J 7 
Bf-njannn-Thomas, Ann Tiniinons. \\-I 

-mina Vallette. JMargaretta J,n« u-' 
Wm. Wrll^ Rebecca Wofterf Ann^

Catharine Belt, Thnn-ai BiiUtil 
Richard Bailee,, Jacob Bird, Fianti, 
meare. Commitnunen of the Tax, 
Crols, Chriftnpher Court. ThoiflH 
Charles Emory, Jno. G. Emory, 
Elliott, fen. (2), John Funklir. 
Hill, Maj. Philip Hammond. Thown 
frry, Beonttt Johnfton (2). 
cum, Thomat Leitch. Luke Mtrcier, ] 
Mooret, Eln. Machol. Dr. I»r.lyd01r 
O'Reily. Vachel Phillips, Walui I 
rey, U'illiiro Purday. Rrlativet or frien^ 
Thotnai Booth. Mr. Smith, Dr. Richi.d 
Stockett, Dr. Nnble StocV-ett,ThomuS«rji! 
John Chew Thotna*, John Tidin 
1'uiker. Dr. Wilfon Waters, 
WeK«, John Woithington,Jnl.n B. We 

' county.
S, GREEN, P.M. 

nP of tl* abave lesttrt .ill I 
ujthnu't il-f tn-ney.

[l

Fitty Dollars Reward.
XEGRO /» [;/£./. 

RAN AWAY from tl.c lublcribrr, lin
on Hk Hidge, in Anne*Aiundel ci 

State oi Marylaid, on the 7th of 
1810, a very daik ira.Uttu IUM, 
AQU1LA, about 24 J,can of age, fix I 
high, thin facrd and ftnall eyes, (pair i 
had fhnrt wool, lloiapt a littlr, f| 
and toleiably plaiu, hit voice utlwr 
Had on »l>rn he went away, a tic kit 
Ihirt and troufrr', a pair of double 
flioet, nailed r.rd much worn, a »hi:c I 
half worn, OIK while woollen i

clined topurchafe any of the above mention- I plain and fuilrd, half woin ; I malt 
ed property, may know the tfrrci, (which will I doubt hut t>-at he hat other cloath, ind 
be low and accommodating,) by applying to charge hi» nanr, as lie is an artful Till 

George Mackubiu, El'q. attorney at law, in
the city of Annapolis, Mr.~A. Coyle, at the 
general pnlt.office, City of Walhington. or 
the fubfcriber on Rhode river, about eight 
miles from Annapolis.

On the confirmation of the fale by the 
chancellor, and on the payment of tl>e pur 
chafe monry, the land will be duly conveyed 
to the nurchafrr or purchafert in fee, by 
tf. fO WILSON WATERS, Truflfe.

FRENCH GALLANTRY.
A .Paris paper says th-ii the Arc'n- 

dutcluss Maria Louisa had a little dog 
»nd a bird, wlmh she lui drought up 
tu-rsclf. Her room v<as oriuuitmcd 
with tap«Mtiy  >;' 4 ^lain but elegant 
pattern. On l<a>.iug Vienna she bid 
adieu to her little dog, her bird, and 
herfavourite apartment, and appealed 
much affected, Immcdiilcly alter her 
departure, the Duke of NcufJutel 
took care to have the little do£, the 

Jbiid, and the tape«try, removed, with 
great expaditioa and secrecy, to P.tris,
 o that*Dpa>n her arrival jn that c'lty,
 he was shewn into a room which
 ccmed exactly the tame u ihu she 
had left at Vienna.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all, my creditor*, tliat I 

intend to apply to Annr.Arundel county 
court, or to fome Judge thereof in tlie receft 
of the rnurt, (after this notice flull have been 
publiflird two months,) for tl.c henrfit of the 
ac\ ot alTembly, patted at Nov. feflion, 1805, 
entitled, An act for the relief of furdry in- 
folvrnt debtoif, and the Peveral fupplemetitt 
thereto.

THOMAS D. MARRIOTT. 
c \f, 1810.

MA
^

To Seine-haulers and ci hers.

NOTICE.
f^y HEREAS my wife, Mary Peach, with, 

out any jolt caufe, hat quitted my bed 
l'nr rnmetimr pal), and did become t proftitute, 
anj all.i lately eloped from my board ; there- 
'ore 1 am mnflraiocd to foirwaro all perfont 
from cirditing the laid Mary Peach on my 
account, at 1 am determined fotVto comply 
with any contrails of her makin^after the 
date hcieof. TP JOHN PEACH. 

I'rlnce.Genrg^t county, June IB, 1810.

it to give notice to alt pet font, 
either btrtie-hanting or otherwise trcf- 

palling unou my plantations, (Horn Point 
and Talley's,) that they will certainly I* pro- 
fee u ted. H. M. OiLE. 

_Animpnliv Frb. 37. 1810.
. Oi| 
/4P/

Notice.
nOCTOR SHAAFF it eonftrained, to 
^^niake a feriods ««lV»a»>alt thofo »ng 
indrOTtd to him for payment of their ac- 
Counts, which are placed in the hands of 
Mr. Rikbeit Wekh, of B«n, for collection, 
with authority, incafcs where it may be DO 
CeQ"ary, to enforce payment. 

Auuapolii, February 20, 1810.

NOTICE.
'T'HE fubTcnbcr is compelled by the mofl 

preffing circumflancet thus publicly to 
notify all perfons indebted to him in any man 
ner whatever, that unleft immediate payment 
is made of their respective account*, fuils 
will be indifcriminaiely inUitutcd fur the re 
covery of the fame.

LEWIS DUV ALL. 
June 21, 1810. g^________

JUST PUBLISHED. 

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

AN APPENDIX
TO A

RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.

To be had,
At the ftore of Gideon White, Efquirr, 

AN ANSWER
To • Pamphlet, Entitled

AH AVFLMBU T» A ftXUOIOUS COLLOOJJT.

I purchafcd faid negro at tlie falc of 
chard Marriott, deceafed, who li\ed in 
neighbourhood of tfw li-ditn Larding. 
have undeiftocd that he has been fern | 
into that nrigl.houihr. c. I will give tl 
ahov* reward to any perfon brnging or f 
irig fa'id fellow in any gaol, Io that I gr. 
again, including what the law a'lovs, 
out of this ftate, or Twenty five Dolbnl 
taken any where within this ftatr, (athstl 
get him again, paid by 
THOMAS WORTiilNGTON,*

July 16, 1810. ^ If
N. B. All rnafters ofmrdt, and o* 

are forewarned harbouring or carrying off ( 
negro at their peril, as they willb«< 
with according to law._____ T.

Twenty ̂ Dollars Rewanlj
4 BSCON DF.D fnm) ll* fuhfcriWr, i 

trrday morning, a negro mm «»"» 
LOMOK HonoKHS, M yeart r*l, 5 f«tl« 
9 inches high, black fmooth ikin. 61* ^ 
te«th, and round face ; h»d on vlien I ~ 
away a blue cloth coat, thin cotton  »' 
and dimity troufers, a tolerable gocd bat, 
ll'oet andHockingt; lie alfo took.-toft ^ 
with him that are not recollf Ard. I  *.' 
for in. d he went up to Baltimore i« <** ' 
tlie Annapolis packets. He hat two I 
living in Baltimore, who call th 
Jamct and John Richirdfon, they wt 
men, the tormer is employed m t to 
yard, and the latter at waiter to fn« I 
tlcn.an in the city. Solomon is ali 
quant ted with a fret black mm 
Williams, who keeps a diay, awl 
family of a mulatto man nanwd Jrrry 
with fome or olhrr of llwfr people 1» 
tain !«  may he found. I »m inrlivd »  
hcve tltat when interrogated he «'» **! 
I gave him penmffion to look cut U**** 

matter, l.ut tl>c f»c^ it »oi fo« '" ' , .. 
entirely without my kno-ltdgt w c*«»t 
And 1 will give the above re-Sfd f" 1 ' * 
(on who will apprehend snd l«l 
Baltimore gaol, Io that 1 g« I""1 'B'"1' 
all le^al expenfet if brought h<inH _

HORATIO tlllr 1 ' 

Whitehall, war A^ntpo'''^ @ ^ 
June 90, 1810.

.rHl

(tilt I

ANNAPOLIS:
St

FREDERICK & SAMUEL



MARYLAND GAZETTE.

. 
"ia«, Jolm Tiding,,
Vilfon Waten, fcnj 
'thmgton.Jol.n R. We,

S. GREEN, P.M. 
' tl* abave letter* » 

>l-e in-ney.

fn.m tl.c lublcriber, 
e, in Anne-Aiundel CI 
nd, on ir« 7ih of
da. I iM.i»ttu IMP, 

it 24 v^cari of age, fix I 
I and final! eyei, lpalf
(Inapt a lutlr, f|«Ki 

lain, lilt \oice ulher 
ic went away, a tickl
 r', a pair of double
 il much worn, a »hi;e

white woollen coat, *« 
d, half worn ; I mile 
ic hat oilier cloatht, tad \ 
l»e, at IK it an arifol
 l negro at tlie Tale of 
drceafed, who lived in . 
of trie li-dian Lmdiaf. 

1 that he liai brtn fetn 
l>l>ouihr. L. I will gift 
i any perfon brngirj or 
n any gaol, lo that I gt. 
>g what the law a'lovt, 
le, or Twenty  &*« Dollm 
re within thii flatr, (o that I

.D from ll>e folifcribrr, i 
nirg, a negro mm rum 
P.RS, ?S yeirt rJd, 5 (re t   <
black fmooth (kin. Si* b 

nd face ; had on wl«n he ' 
oth coat, thin cotton «*ifc 
ufert, a tolerable good bat, 
ingt ; lie alfn took other it*
ate not recollected. I am* 

ent up to Baltimore in of* ' 
packelt. He hattwobte 

Itimore, who call theiut 

hn Richardfon, they wt 
mer i» employed io t

latter at waiter to f«n 
city. Solomon ii *lf"' 

h t free black man 
ho keep* a diay, awl 
ulattu man named J"T " M * 
olher of thefe people l.W *" 

be found. I «m inclined « ' 

en interrogated he will ty 1 
erm.flion to look out In"""1" 
it* f»fl ii not (o, I"  ffll ' 
out my knowledge o« c*WM 
ive ihe above rt-ird toasifiH 
II apprehend i«d lodge M-I

ratHTiD at _ rt^ 
ICK fit SAMUEL CREE>

-Tvo Dollar i ft'

YEAR.] WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1810. [No. 3317 1

ARYLAD,

nty, to wit.
-fcaikiB to roe the Cubfcriber, in tl,e 

JV cf Hane-Arundrl founty court, a«

trid of Maryland, by petition, in 

ofTh"'"" Whitefoor, of wid co«n. 

the benrfit of the aft f>r the 

mlry infolvtnt drb'ori, paffed at 

frflion, ore thouland eight hun- 

S«, and tlie frvrral fupplemerti 

on the term« mentioned in the faid

Public Sale;

On Friday the 19th d«y of Oftolvr nex'. 

will be offered, by the fuhfcriber, at public 

tale, it Mr. Moorr't l\nre, in Charlet 

County, the following traetl of Ui d, via.

I ATIMF.R'S FOREST, Latimer'i Se-
'

r^tnn, on oath, at far at lie can af. 

ben>, being annexed to hit petition ; 

bid Thom»t VI hitefoot having fa- 

I a* by competent teftimony, that he 

 Wed ia the llate of Maryland for the 

| *f t*o yeart immediately preceding 

j ka wdication, and the conftable of An- 

Unwlel couniy having certified, that the 

rfntatinoer it in hi* cuftody for debt only ; 

bid Thornat Whiiefoot haying given 

i fecarity for hit perfonal appearance 
el county co«rt, to anfwer 

at may be made ugainft him 

fi creditor*  I do therefore order and ad- 

the faid Thomat Whiiefoot be 

from hit imprifonmcnt, and that 

to ciuGiig a copy of thii order to be in- 

in fome one of the public newt.papert 

m-Amndel county for two month* 

,nly before the 17th of September 

(ire notice to hit creditor* to appear 

Arme-Aiundel county court, in the 

Aonipolii, on the faid 17th Seplem- 

, it 10 o'clock in the morning, for 

aarpoCe ol recommending a trullee for 

beaefi:, aid to fliew caufe, if any they 

,«hy tbe faid Thomat Whiiefoot Ihnald 

tin the benefit of the (aid aft, and Cup- 

mm thereto, at prayrd. Given tinder 

kind iwl feal, tliit 2Sll> day of Juoe, 

10. /
A HF.NRY RIDGELY, 

AuWiate Judge third 
Judic.al DiftriA.

toad Addition, Tht IVidjm'f Hardship, 

and Latimer't part ol BaggHi'i Beat, tluy 

all lie contiguotit to each other, and in a 

comp»c\ form, at will appear by a plot, which 

will be fhewn at the time and place of fale, 

containing three hundred and feventy eight 

acre*. Alfo two other fmall uaAt, lying near 

or adjacent to the above, and an undivided 

part of a traft of land, called ManMn't and 

Lot i mer' i Purthote, Any peffon wifliing to 

boy at private fale, may be accotnmnf'.a-.ecl at 

any time before tbe 10th day of Oftober 

Should the above landt be fold at private 

fale, due notice will be given. Termi of (ale, 

one, two and three year* credit. Bond. 

with good feenrity, bearing intereft, will be 

required. An indifputablr title will be given 

on the payment of the whole purchafe money, 

and not before. Tobacco will be received in 

payment at a fair price. Mr. F-ancii Green, 

who now refitle* on a part of the aforefaid 

landt, will fhew the fame to any perfont wilh- 

ing to view the premife*.
RICHARD H. HARWAOD.

Annapolit, July 20. 1810. ^

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
DAN AWAY from the fiil)f»riber, living 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, 

a bright mulatto boy named JOHN, about 

eleven or twelve year*, of age, it I'pare made, 

and hat a down look when fpolcn to. It >. 

fuppofed he it now in the city of Annapoli*, 

having been lately fren there. I will gi>r 

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD lor U.m, 

if fecured in any gaol, fo thai I get him a- 

giin, or FIFTEEN DOLLARS if brought 

bomeA BENJAMIN SHIPLEY, Jun.

Alrprrfont aie I.ereby forewarned ha. hour* 

ing or carrying off faid boy at their peril.

CHEAP GOODS.
Subfcribe' being dr ft rout of fettling up 

hit bullivf«, and having on hand a pretty 

Henrr*! alTortment of DRY GOODS and 

OROCEKiES, Tunable to the prefent ami 

approaching Seafont. will fell tbem at very 

reducrj pricrt for CASH.
Thofe who are ri.lebted to Mm ioe all fumt 

under Fifty 0>IUn are requrfted t« call at 

hit Store and fettle tl>c lame immediately, 

and tor all fumt rvcr nf( y doll art to make 

payment on or before the fi'ft day nf Augud 

next, at further indulgence cannot be given. 

Tobacco it a fair market price wiil be ic- 

ceiyed in payment.
JOSEPH EVAS 

1ft M.-iy.

NOTICE.
A LI. perfoni n debtcd to u* > a open account , 

a-r requefled to call and pay up the lame, 

or fettlr, by no'.e or b<-ml ; und thofe whu 

owe fat on no'.e. bo d or af&gnmcnt, a«e ear- 

neflly called i p n f >r |Mypx-nt, at Icaft for 

4 part, if tl* wtixle cannot l>e paid. Good

ihacco will be iere:v«J in lament a: fair 

maiktt piice*; and  < all pofTiL e indulgence 

hat b* en given f'rm tbe commencerotct of

l-e (Jtr etaArgo to I' r |iieCrr- rinw, and a* 

Jarne* N. ^Vnmt, (one of tl e fi<m,) nurpo* 

lea remcving f>orh ihit place to Pl>iladelphM 

in four or five »eekt tune, it becomet ablo. 

luiely rereiTury that Ijjerdy (rt'lemenu OiOuW

_ _ —i

Private Sale.
By virtue of a drciee of the honourable the 

chancery court of the fta'.e of Maryland, 

the fubfcriber having been appointed trul. 

tee for the fair nf part of the real eftate ol 

AncBtaALD CBIIHGLM, late of Am e 

Arundrl cotn.iy, decrafed, for the purpof« 

  of paying the jufr debit of laid deteal'ti, 

offer* at Private Saltlhe following proper 

ty, belonging to Uiri rll.ltc, vn. 

A TRACT of land in Allefjary county. 

/v called SHAWNEE WAR. c. nuininp 

474 acre*. It liet ab»ut 25 inilc« 'o the weft- 

ward ol Cumberland, and n of the b<-r\ qua 

lity, having been I catrd a: an early period,' 

when perfont taking up landt in that neigh 

bourhood had their choice. Alf» Ion No. 60, 

276, 3117. 4034, 4094, in the lame rwgli. 

bout hood, of JO aciet each, called SoluirrtLoti. 

The lubfcribrr it al(o authnril'rd lo fell 

1500 acre* ot g'-od i^tentrd land in G.ren 

I'.'.ar county, (late of Virginia. Perfi.rt in. 

rlined topurthafe any of the above mention 

ed property, may know ;he trrm«, (which will 

be low and acc->moi;<datin^,) by applying tr 

George Mai luibin, Eh], attorney at !» *, in 

the city of snnapnlii, Mr. A. <'. yle, at tl<c 
P"ft-rflicr, (<ity ol W'allnn^ton. o>

t.ike place. Their budntGia^will be 

bete. And being grateful ft a genemut public 

lor pafl favniirt, they h pr by keeping ajl 

rxtenfivea- d wrllcbufen aff.-rtment of good*, 

tuitable to the feafon*, lo mrrit a-cootinuanee 

,f tl'rir patrona^r. '! hey. have now on ba_nd 

 n afforv.i.ent of DRY GOODS and SOUK 

GKC CKU1ES, »hich will be fold cheap f«r 

ufli or cood tobaccoo. and to »nnc\val cufto- 

mert only on a reafnnable cirdit.
RIDGELY k WEEMS. 

Th'y have a t«-w clx-fit of bell 
CONGO TEA, which will be fold low by 
clirft or canniUrr.

P. b. All p'rfont haviog any 
.'.aii ft, ot bulk e't t» fetile with me, are 
uelkrd ti> call before ibe trft day of 

bcr next.
J. N. WEEMS.

-ArundtJ county, to wit
|S ipplication to me the fubfcriber, in the 

itcctt o( the court, at one of the 

F lit third judicial diftrift of the (Uie o 

tftbiid, by prtition, in writing, of Jame 

nt, of Amve-Arundel county, praying the 

ii of tl* aft for the relief of fundry in. 

idtotort, paffed at November fefliun, 

huodted and five, and the fupple- 

fa tbeteto, on the tern)* mentioned in 

tUd icl, a fcbedule of hit property and a 

|o( hu creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can 

the-r, being annexed to hit petiti- 

i; usd the did Jarnet Hiett having laiufi- 

*, by competent teftimony, that l« bath 

d in tl.e ftate of Maiyland for two 

i uamedittrly preceding the time of hit 

MUOO, and having alfo ftattd in faid |>e- 

"> tint he it now in aCtual confinement 

>'< and not on account of any breach 

'»   of thii flaie, or of the United 

tnd having produced to me the certi. 

a*of the conftable of Anne-Aru»del eoun- 

i'»that effed, and prayed to be difcharg. 

' fraai f»id confinement on the termt pre- 

"W by the (aid ac\, and having given le-

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber hath obtained If '.ten 

of adminiftraiion from the orpliant court 

of Anne-Arundcl cou ty on the perfonal el- 

laic of Jonathan Sell man, late ot laid coun 

ty, deceafcd. All peifont having claimt a- 

ga'mrt the faid deceased are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame, wi.h the voucher* thereof, 

to Richard H. Harwood, of faid county, on 

or before tlie I Oth day of March nexi ; and 

all perf.nt inebted to the faid eftate are heir, 

by called upon lo make immediate payment to 

Richard H. Harwood, otherwife tuitt mull be 

commenced againft ail who fail to make pay 

menu
ANNE E. SELL^MAN, AdnVx. 

July 16, 1810.

tlie fuhfinber on Rhndc river, about eigl 

milei from AnnapolU.
On the confirmation of the fale by t|:< 

chancellor, and on the payment nf tlie pur 

chai'e money, the land will be duly conveyed 

'o the purcliafer or puicli*Teri in fee, by 

rf. // \V 1LSON VV 1 EHS.

Mans and Blaek's
i>ir«ortx»»T r< THE

Construction of Mills, &c
11Y meant of tliit new invention, of all o- 

tr er» yet diftovered the mnft fimple aiu 

leaft expenfive, familiet, confiding of -.went 

or thirty perfont, may be fuited with a mill a 

dequate to a fupply of flour, at an expcnl

NOTICE
S hereby given to all my creditors, tl'at I 

intend to apply to Anne-Arurdel county 

curt, nr to fome Judge thertnf in the rrc'f« 

of thr rnurt, (after thi« notice (ball have been 

publilhed two montht,) f»r lt 'e benefit of thr 

4C\ of afiVmbty, n*(Ted at Nnv. frfQ'in, IB05. 

entitled, An art lor the relief (.f fundiy in- 

'ulvent debtori, and the feveral tupplcmenlt 

thereto.
THQMAS LL MARRIOTT. 

June IS. UIO. C*/ J\_______

State of Maryland, sc.
-ArvnUil County, Orfham Ctitrt^

July 24, 181O.
application, by petition, of Thomu 

Hairii. Jun.  dminiftratorof J hn Gwinn, 

Utr of Annr-AillPtrr) rmjnty, decfafrd, it it 

nrd'.eU that lie give the notice required by' 

w lor cirtlitnrt to rxbihit their cUirrt a. 

i i<ft the f«id deretled, and that the faro* 

br. nuhliihetl once in each week*, for the fpace 

of fix fucerlfivr week*, in the Maryland GaV 

tcttc and 01 ie nf the Baltimore paprn. 
JOHN GASSAWAY, 

Reg. Willt for Anne-Anndcl County.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcuher nf Anne-Arnndel 

county, h^ti< obtair.ed from the orploni court 

 f Anne-A'undel county in Maryland, letter* 

nf adminiftrttiun on the perfonal eft ate of 

John Gwinn, late of Anne-Arundcl county, 

decralrd. AM petfoni having claimt againtt 

he f»>d drceafrd are hereby warned to exhi 

bit the farnr, with the voucher* thereof,, to 

he fubfcrtlker, at or bcf,»re the 94th day of 

)c\nber next, they may n'.herwifr by law be 

excluded from all benrfit of the faid eftat*. 

jivrn under my hjrd ,tl»i« 94'l> day of July, 

H HARRIS, Jon.
of J.ihn G«xinn.

To Seine-haulers and others.
i* to Rive notice to all perfoni 

either J>eine.hamin^ or othtrwife tref 

l»funt£ upon my plantat'ntn*, (Horn Poin 

and Talley'i,) that tney will certainly be pro 

fecu-.ed. H. M.QpLE. 

Annaprli*. Feb. 57, 1810. /CT  

of fending to the water or windmill. '1 hit 

invention may be ufed by hand, by liorfe 

power, by wind or water, accoiding to the 

purpofet for which the mill it to be ufed.

(or hit perfonal appearance »i Septem-'. lef» than t»ie value of the toll paid for two 

ft IKX<, to anfwer any allegation! that yeart at watermillt, exclude of the trouble 

b« wade againft him by hit creditor!. 

""Tore hereby order and ad judge,'that 

amet Hiett be difcharged from hit 

 """it; and that by cauftng a copy of 

to be inferted in fome one of the 

'Proof Anne-Arondel county for wo 

'f before the 17tliSeptember 

g«ve notice lo hit creiliiort to 

^'before the county court, at the court- 

' -'.'n th* f»"l county, at lo o'clock in the 

'"« of tbe faid day, to (hew caufe, if 

^T have, why the faid Jsme* Hiett 

not have the henrfit of the feveral 

"Tembly <>» thi* ftate for the relief 

'ent drbtoTi, it prayed. Given tinder 

*od feil, (hi! twenty.fifth of June,

NOTICE.
TubfcriWr it cnmptllcd by the moft 

lin^ cucumftancet thu* piiblicly t<i 

notify all perfon* indebted to him in any man 

ner whatever, that unlef* immediate payment 

jrpoiet tor -.inn %uc ...... ..   * ».,-. ~ it mad- of their rcfpeAive accnunti, fuit*

model may be leen at Pinknej and Munryt't I will he indjfcmninately itiftituted'for the re 

flo e, in Annapolii, where patent rigUti may I covery of ' L -" 

be liul, to make and ufe the fame under the 

authority of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 

fjr Anne-Aiundel county.
JOHN G1BSON.

N. B. The fjUfcriber will \p\t information 

at tr> tl>e mode of applyiii« the po»er ta thi»

HEKRY RIDGELY,
AHociate Judge third 

Judicial

wife, Mary Peach, with-I M'VJBor \\ "tREAS my
om any juft uufe> |)§| |Ued
  tnddid bMom< . ft|lul

'
lhc

»,,L ' " '  » determined not to comply

machine according to tlie experience alreaJy 

obtained. /^ J- G.

ame.
LEWIS DUVAI.L.

June a 1, 1810.

f, Con"r«iMd to forewarn all perfont

J°"N PEACH. 
county, June l«, II 10.

Wanted Immediately,
IN ihe neighbourhood of Rhode river,a per- 

fon who i* well qualified to tench the £ryr. 

lith Languor*, grammatically ; alfo writing 

and arithmttit in all it* Ixanchet. Any one, 

fo qualified, and who can come well recom 

mended for hi* fobriety, induftry and unex 

ceptionable moral character, will meet with 

good encoo.agement, by applying to either 

the (ubU-nben.
WM. STEUAUT, 
WM. UUOGDEN, 
'OSEPH WATKINS, 
JOSEPH N. STOCRETT, 
WM. SANDERS, 
Dr. JOHN GASSAWAY. 

July 14, ItlO.

Notice.
rvOCTOR SHAAFF. it conftrained to 

make a feriout call on all thofe long 

indebted to him fur payment of their ac- 

enuiitt, which are placrd in tlie hand, ol 

Mr. R.«beit Welch, of Ben, for coll«-cVion, 

with authority, in cut'ei wliere it may be ne- 

celTary, to enforce payment. m ja> 

Annapnlit, Fehtuary 20, 1810. *» fc»

JUST I'UBMSHbl). 

AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

A APPENDIX
TO A 

RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
A nSCOKUED from the fubfcriber, on yef- 

terday m-nning, a negro man named SO 

LOMON RoDcria, 73 yrart old, $ feet ft or 

9 incltet high, black Imoolli Ikiu. fioe frt of 

teeth, and round face ; had in when he went 

away a blue eloth Coat, thin cotton waVflcoat, 

and dimity trouters a tolerable g-xxl hat, and 

fonet and rtntkinjct ; he alfo took other cloatn4 

with him that are not iccolleQed. 1 am lt>- 

form<d hr wrnt up 10 Baltimore in one of 

thr Aniiapoli* packet*. He hat two brathert 

living in Baltimore, who call tbemfrlve* 

Jamei and John Richardfon, they ire free* 

men, the Inrmrr ri emptoyed in a Utnbtff 

vard, and the latter at waiter to f«me ffiw 

Oen.an in the city. Salomon it alfo well ac 

quainted with a tree hlack man named Ben 

\\r illi»m«, wh<> keep* a dray, and with tbe 

family of a mulatto man named Jerry Wata ; 

with fowie 01 «:her of thrfe people 1 ati Cer 

tain lie may be found. I am inclined M be* 

lir*e that when interrogate! lie will fay that 

I gave him primiffiou in look oat tor another 

maftrr, but Ihr f«£l it not fo, he went i.fT 

rntirely without my knowledge or content ; 

And I will give the above reward to >n» per. 

fon who will appr*hcnd and lodge him in 

B<«l imore g»"l, lo that 1 get liim :<gain, 

l legal expcnfct if bri<uglK lf>nvr
HORATIO RlUOUT* 

Whitehall, near Annnpolit, > 'y V ' 

June ^6. 18 >0.____> ' J\* <».

To be had,
At tbe (lore of Gidttn WhHt, Efquire,

AN ANSWER
To * PampHtt, Enttlltd

TO A Kla.l«U>l]> COLLO^pT.

FOR SALE,

A Handsome Mulatto
TWER 1T-MVK TKAtf Of AOK.

Jnjuirf of tht Printtrt,

RAGS.

Rags.
C»(h givrn for clca« \,\rtn |c



Foreign Intelligence.

from LonJjn pabtrt received al Boston*

NAT 38.

Th: Dutch [*ofi!e and French troops. 
The following proclamation (Fas ilTued at 

Rotterdam on the 34th ind.
Burgomastership of tht City of Rotterdam. 
The Burgomader of the city -if Rotterdam, 

having learnt with ths utmod indignation, 
that yrderday evening, at the time the French 
foldirr* in garrifon here, paraded in the great 
market place, and Vfo at the barratkt, a 
more uunieroui alTeinbly than ttfnal, or rather 
a very grrtt multitude of people collected ; 
and that, nor only by tiieir violent prellure, 
accompanied by the hnutings of  oilchievout 
fays, was the exercifing of the foldie't very 
much impr.drj ; bu: alf.i that the reful: wai, 
that the foldiert were infnlted and injured, & 
that they were pelted with dunes ; a part of 
the faid multitude* having followed the fol- 
diers to the barracks from which they after* 
wards retired.

And that, in the nvan-time, one of the 
French officers on hit wiy from the bar 
racks to hit refidenre, was wounded in thr 
head w'l'h a done thrown by one of the

RE VOLUTION IN SWEDEN. I 
An important piece of 'intelligence has 

beea received from Sweden The Crown 
Prince, the intended SoccetTor to the Ufur- 
per of the throne of Gndavut, it dead. He 
wat reviewing fome troopt in the neighbour 
hood of Helfinburg, when be fuddenly fell 
trom his horfe and expired. The Gotten, 
burg Papers attribute it to an apoplexy ; the 
reports of private prrfons affign poifon as the 
caufe, and that this wat aftertained on an 
examination of the body after his deeeafe. 
Men are apt to fuppofe that when Princes die 
fuddenly, their deaths arc ocraGoned by vio 
lent means. We find, however, that the 
Crown Prince had hern previoully unwell, 
though the Stockholm Gacette of the 25th, 
four dayt be lore his deeeafe, dates that he 
had recovered from hit indifpofirion, and was 
able to continue hii journey. Had poifon 
been the caufe of his death, it would have 
been more lingering. We fliould not have 
found him able to review troopt and Gt on 
horfehjck only the moment before he died. 
Hit death has given great confidence to the 
0trty that efpoufes the taufe of the Son of 
Gudav^^fttji^a letter from a correfpondent 
mentions ah infurrecYion to have taken place 
in hit favour at Stockholm.

The Burgomader, being on the nne hand
 nxiout that the fa id offi.cr (liould rerrivr 
that fr.itfaftion to winch he is juilly cntuled ; 
and, «n the other, tru* peace and tranquillity 
which ought und-r 4!) CKCumftincet to be 
kept in this iity, Ihxuld be maintained, and 
thtfe «rho fliew a difpofi.'on to intrr-upt the 
f»«v i>e pumfhed, and this city and corpora 
tion thus fecu'ed from thnfe incuvenicnciet 
diforjrri, and injurious confr^uVnce* to which 
they might otherwife be expv>ft-d : 

His thought proper, upon co.i fulling- the 
magifltate, and with the apnrobation nf tlu- 
Jfeer Drott of this qoa-te', to offer, and In- 
herruy oflert a reward of 1000 C" >lui guil 
ders to he* perfon who lhall give I'ucti infer 
nation at (hail lead to the apprehr: j..n anc 
conviction of the perpetrator .<f the criminal
 ft aSovr mentioned, ma Uitthfr, a, reward 
of 30O guilders for the dilcover) of the iulli- 
gator of the infulti, or atiy per I in who to»k
  part therrio. The name of the informer, 
frill, if defired, br cinccal<-«J.

Thr Bur^-iinaftrr lake* tins occafion to 
warn all and evrry individual, in the inoft 
tamed manner, to abdain from fl.icking to 
gether or alT'.rmbling in Crondi m a:i place- 
or plaiet within tics c'-ty ; and ni.<re ripeci- 
ally to guard a^a ; n(\ lo affsmblin,; at the bar 
racks, in the great i,,arket, and all place* 
wl : there may b; f-:ncli foldier* orcuftom 
hoilt'e officers.

He further charges them, neitlier by look*, 
deportment nor ^rduret, much left by words 
or drvdt, to offer any infult ; nor to ufe re 
proachful language, or expreffions tending to 
a breach of '.lie peace ; nor to be guilty of 
the fi-^hteft outrage, by hootin7 » . or pufhin^ 
ajjmnfi, the French miliury officer*, foklicr;. 
ami cuflom hnufe offi.ert ; but en the contra 
ry, that they treat all of them withtvery dr. 
gree of rffpfQ. In as much at even*, per Ton 
who (hall, in future, be found wolrftipg or 
In any way obftru&ing the foldier* in 
girrifon in tKit city, or committing any rx 
cefTri, (hall be punilhed for furh nfloncn, *i- 
cordi.i;? f> the laws of the empire, and tl.. 
lta:e < '" the cafe, even to the ex'ent of cap. - 
tal nunilhinent. And all parents or tutor- 
are charged to keep a ltri-*\ watrh over thr, 
childieo, for which they (lull be facially re- 
fponfible ; all It every, being hereby warned 
that the garrifjn will oppofe force b) 
farce.

(Signed)

ISAAC VAN TEYLINGEN. 
Rotterdam, May 24.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
HARWICH, JUNK 6.

' We have this day had three vefTels from 
Rotterdam, with palfengert. By the former 
we learn tha: the King of Holland and his 
wife have left that country, and that he hat 
noGtiveiy abdicated hit 'throne, the confe- 
qnence whereof, it it confidrrcd, will be the 
immediate annexation of HMfnd to France. 
The cour.try therefore it reprefeuted at be 
ing in the greateU condemnation and tumult ; 
and feveral of the mod refpecUble houlet are 
making up their affairs to quit the country. 
The feelingk of thr Dutch are faid to be now 
working up to a pitch, that they aie ripe for 
revolt (but, I fear any attempt would be but 
  n vain.) It is, however, confidently report- 
ed in Holland, that h~dilitiet are about to 
c immence between France and RulFu, whufc 
E.nperor it dated to be in fuch complete dif. 
like, that it is expected he will (hare a Gmi- 
In fate to his p'rdeoflor.

" Uy the Gntieuburg packet we have ad 
vice* of an infurrection at Stockholm, a 
ftrong party having diewn themfelvet in fa- 
v >ur of the fun of the dethroned Gultavut ; 
.v.ij Frederick of Augudenburg, the declared 
He" diury Prince, hat been poifoned ! 
\Voild tikin< an airing on horfeback, he 
fuddenly fell and expired immediately, and nn 
examining hit body, it wat found that hit 
death was occaGoned by poifon." \ "^

AMERICA & FRANCE.
Letters from Dunkirk were received yeder- 

day morning, to the date of Monday lad, Buo 
naparte had left that place, on hit journey to 
Uouen ; and a report prevailed that his fiid 
meafure on hit return to Parii would be, to 
drclate war against the United States of 
America.

LICENSED TRADE,
It hat fo^CtorfteVrfeie been reported, that 

 he French government had rrlu'ed giantiog 
I'trnfei tor the further exporu::on of grain, 
utilelt England would content to take wine 
and brandy alfn. We yederday faw fotne 
rtters trom the French co->fl, which date the 
ontrary to be the faft. They inform us that 

thr products of France were dill allowed to 
be expected, with the exception of a few for. 
bidden articles. Several fliipt laden with 
grain, arrived within the !ad few days.

IfW-YOtk, AUG. 3.

FROM ENGLAND.
Arrived yefterday the brig Taroaahnr.ail>, 

capt. Storey, from Liverpool, Iroro which port 
(he Tailed the 24th of June.

This v-ffel failed in ballad with George 
W. Enring, Efq« (late charge det affairs ol 
the U. 3. in Spain) at uadcnger, who hat 
important difpatche* tor goveinment. Mr. 
Ervtng will leave town this day for Wafhing- 
ion. ahe brought LonCon papers and letters 
to the owners only. W   have not been 
favoured with a perufal of thefe papers, 
but have received the above few articles, 
which we undertlaiiJ aic extraAcfl fiom 
them.

ICT'Befide* thtfe extracts, we are inform 
ed that the papers cunum a new decree of 
Buonaparte's (more ouirageou* than the Hani- 
bouillit) ordering hit ciuilers to capture and 
bring in all American veflclt wherever they 
may be found ; and alfo ordering ihe con. 
detonation of all American property in the 
ports of France or couutriei under her con. 
trol.

^pThis informatji n is faid to have been 
communicated to Mr. Piukney,by gen. Arm- 
Itrong al Paris.

By a gentleman who trrived in town night 
before UU, from England, we are informed 
that the news of railing the non-intercouil'c 
arrived in England on the 6th of June, that 
the circuraftaoce made a great noil'e in that 
country. The gentleman was landed from a 
vefTcl on the coall, bound lo fome port at the 
fouthward.

Wp NOTICE.
WEarerequrdedtoftv,,

DtvAU. will frt¥ei if 'Tl1
to the next Ge 
Arundel county.

'' ' leOrt
Afcmb

' NOTICE.
are amlxmfed to « 

H. MAH.WTT wi ,, r 
delegate to the next Central 
Anne-Arundel toanty. 5

FARMERS BANROF MARY

Bank rfrectors of the Far~mert 
for the Wedern Shore.

For /
John F. Mercrr, John John r^; 
Wheuroft, Henry H. Har.,*,,' 
Lloyd, Thnmat Harrit, J qlMor '

AUtgany emiaiv .William M'M»
>

Fredenck MtMfjr.Jn)tn TyWr 
Montgomery roun^Wm. Carrofl

nm  

Letters from Liverpool dated the 9(h of 
June, via Bolton, by this day's Ealiern mail, 
Itate, ttet wheat was from I6i. 60. to 17k. 
bufher^P 70lbs. and that it muft rate high 
for a confidcrable time, and that the crops 
were then receiving great damage from the 
drynefs of the feafon which had prevailed. 
Cotton 14 1-2 to lid. 'I ar 30s. Tur|«u- 
tine 20s.

Parliament was prorogued on the I9:h of 
June, on which day fir Francii Burdett, wa< 
relealed from the tower, atuidft the acclama 
tions of the populace.

LOVDOH, JUXK SO.
Accounts from Gottenburg of dg 15th 

June, Rate that the whole Baltic ^ael hat 
parted the Belt with a fine wind, without 
mating a fmgle prixe.

By a private (hip, we have a communicati 
on from Hamburg, dated the I ft ii.ft. menti 
oning the capture of a French privateer and 
her prise an American fhip, cut out of the 
port of Rodock.

SIR FRANCIS BURDETT.
Globe Office, 3 o'clock.

The town is now all buttle. It hat been in- 
creafing fince 13 o'clock, and promifes an 
immenfe crowd in the courfe of the da}. The 
people in the line through which the procefli- 
on it to pafs, are (hutting their (hopt, and the 
company already aflembling to take their fla- 
tiont on the balconiet and at the windows. 
Bands with marrow bones and cleavers, with 
blue cockades, and motto* complimentary to 
the baronet, arejujrading the Qrrets. About
one o'clock

:, are «iradi 
, a paTryof about SCO, from Soho,

toucan, jum 7. 
AMERICAN TRADE,

In eonfrquenre of the  farming intelligrncr 
of the capture by thr Bn ifh Meet, of all fh>,. 
from friendly ports to the harbour* of the BJ'- 
tic, not provided wi'h Englilh licenfes, a depu 
tation of feven Baltic merchant* waitrd nn th> 
lordiof traoVyenerday,tore<)ueflioineexplana- 
tion of a change of policy exteufwe, injunor 
in in operation, involving either the feiiuri 
of the velTel by our fleet, or on her arrival ai 
the p»rt of deftina:i»n. TheCe gentlemcr 
were informed that the circomlranee had or- 
gi ati'd entirety in a mtftike, ai>d that in. 
fi'UCliont from the office of the admiraltt 
bad IIJR been exprrded with that accuracy £* 
precifkuo, that were at all times defirable ii 
matteri of fuch high importance. It w... 
further explaineil at thrs interview, that neti- 
tral (hip* from friendly ports without theBal- 
tk, and on their voyage to the harbmirt H 
that Tea, were «nt only Fafc from captiuy, it 
deRitute of Britilh licenfet, rnti would o^taio 
the prowAionnf a Biitidi convoy if affiffance 
Wat rrq^irrxl. It wai alfo underftnrd trine this 

miOake would bf corrected by the 
opj>ortunitjp.

EXTRACT Or A LBTTF-B. 
" Gottenliurg, May 28 1 have this after, 

noor read a letter from Hamburg, dated 33d 
i'llt. dating that a new decree of Buonaparte's
 as been publidied, which confiscated all A- 

inerimn property imported into France and 
'irr dependencies, fince 20aft May, 1809 ;
 ind order* the procreds t-j be placed in the 
oublic trtalury. The writert give it at their 
pinion, that it will be acted upon in all the 

Dan OS, Pruffian and Mecklenburg portt. 
I Itr properly in Sweden it confidercd per. 
:ee»ly Ufe."

F rtrift of t letter from Conftintinopfe, of
llie 3d of April, 

will (hortly arrive from E^ypt 
10 will join thr JanilTariri, 

itelv raifed in the camp of thr Grand Viai- 
er, at Schumia.

"It appears that the Porte is determined 
not tn change its fydern. Baron de Huflccl, 
« Ruffian Banker, and Charge d'AfTiirt to 
me Kings nf Denmark and Saxony, hat had 
feveral conferences with our minivers, in 
which he Nat made propofitions for (trace. . 
We are informed, that thofe of the Ottoman 
minider ln»ve not been deemed luimifiUilc at 
St. Petcrfburg, and in confequence we expert 
important event* at foon at the fine feafon 
commences,"

d»Afor^

^
frfm troops, who will

with blue cockades and colours flying, pro 
ceeded down Catlierine-ftreet and the Strand, 
for the city. They marched two and two, k 
invited every paffcnger whom they met to 
join them. At Cathcrine-ftrect they were 
met -by the 12lh light dragoons, on their 
way to Hyde-Park corner. The mufic of 
the former was playing St. Patrick's day. 
The band of the drayoons immediately ftruck 
up " God Save the King." The 14th I gbt 
dragoons have followed the 13th ; both regi 
ments muftered very flrong. The Bloomf- 
buty and other volunteer corps, have been out 
this rooming, but have been difmilTcd, wt,th 
ordeit to be in readinefs to niufler again in 
the evening, if nexeflary.

The firemen belonging to the feveral infu- 
rancet, are alfo parading the (heels with mu- 
tic. They aft as conftables.

The crowd at the tower, and at fir Fran 
cis Burdctt't boufe, iu Piccadilly, is im- 
menfe*

JUNE 31.
Some of the letter* by the Li (ban mail 

ftare, that Mafleqfr^n being lent lor to 
command the Frencn troop* ijrflined to ift 
againft Portugal, was ordered to conquer that 
country, which wat in future to be hit itfi- 
dence.

Dilpatchrt arrived at Plymouth from Lon 
don, which were immediately lent on board 
a cartel for Morlaix ; they telate to an ex 
change of prifonert, and probably the final 
anfwer of our government, and there is every 
reafon to expeft that a cartel will be immedi 
ately arranged.

Dutch paper* arrive^ this morning to the 
10th inflani} they ire important. We hear 
of great activity in dl the poitt pffhJTcd by 
France. \ "*

Prttt of Stoth.
l*hree per rent, eonfols nd. 69 7-8 to 70 

I per cent.

Charles county Phuip
Saint-Mary's i
CaJvcrt county Jofr^
Harford county Beitdift E. Hall.
Baltimore county James Cbeftot:.
Directors for tht BroMch , 

rirk-tonn   John Tyler, 
John Hoffman. George H« 
Abraham Shriver, Thomas H>wtiw i 
Campbell, Roger B. Taney.

rOKTLAND, JULY S3.
LATE FROM EUROPE. 

Arrived at thit port on Satutdty Id 
Herfchrl, capt. John L. Ijemit, in 40 J 
from Lift) in. Wiirn capt. L. left LifiM| 
fuuaiion of the Portugoefe, 
French forces were as follow :

The head quarters ot Gr AithwWe! 
on the lOtVi June, wai at Srrohco, in i 
cinity of Almeida ; bit force (wholly | 
Confided of 16,OOO men.

A diviGon of 1000 Englilh ind 6000 \ 
tuguefe, are podrd at Gavido (of tat I 
fide of the Tagus) oppofite 
manded by maj.gen. Hill. __

Gen. Brresford't headquarters WM it | 
 en (in the province of Beira) hit f* 
Poriuguefe, conGded of 34,000 foot, I 
4,OOO horfe, regulars ; and about 16 
militiii.

The French and combined armies N| 
I Oth June, were about 6 leagues 
from each other feparated by rivers ud i 
tain«

The head quarters of Mtflena, thretl 
d.(lance from Cindsd Rodrigo, the 
French army now on the frontiers of P* 
gal, it faid to cor.fift of between 70 
80,000 men.

Maffena general in chief. The oiatr J 
nerals are Loifon, Junot, Key snd Re, 
the latter is before Badajnx, »nb > 
Gon of the grand aimy confiding of 11,0 
men.

The day the Herfchel came to fes, 
a convoy of Britilh tranfporit (with lro^*J 
board) arrived, the remainder were ' 
expected.

Remarktfroti
« Th rntlt of th 

is i few dayt af er tl 
to ntvi will arrive, 
i& h« expired, and 
Ibiing snd cnnfifcati 
Mtatt doei will fuff

 OSTOH, JULY £S. 
FROM PORTUGAL. 

To the outline furnilhed by cape. Da**J 
file of London papers to the 8th J«*e,o 
blet us to add, " That on the Utb Mtr i 
French prince of Elling (M'tTent,) «'" 
at ValladoJtd, having ptevioully "^ 
centre of the army at Salamanca. Ke> 
probably chofrn this poGlion lo digrft {  
operations agatnd Portugal. Tl* F"* 
force which is to execute them, &»« 
nearly the length of Po»iugaU-Tl* 
commanded by the duke of Abrante»(J« 
it at Adorga ; the centre under ike dy»«i 
Elchingin (Ney) near Cindad KodiigojH 
thr lelt, uiuler count Regnier, ;" S"1' 
EdreroaJura. Tbef< operation! » 
be extenGve, but from the feltflw" ^ ' 
able a captain ki Maffcua and fochrx 
lieutenants as Ney, Junot and K< 
execute them, they mull be imp*"'! 
complicated. To oppofe thit fi»«ft' 
tilh have in Portugal fome of their ke« i 
mod popular generili; but unklt »««e n 
ance can be placed, in a re|[ul*rrf" ltti« 
the S]Mni(h and Portuguefe wilitiiV1*11 
perieuce has appeared u> warrant, tow «* 
U much inferior in effective ftrengtb w "«

rccei.rd —'French ; the latter having 
dronger reinforceroenu than the for 5"Ti, 
veteran troop* front the jrtrrifonf* «' 
forming a part of thefe reinforcrtnent»-« 
placet being fupplied with new i«"f». ' 
grneral b.t.l.Tit fought I "« " 
think the E»gli(h commander WIN " ; 
muft indeed b^ bloody j  * * 
the fate of the campaign if n«t *

gcocraji, (Juiwt and Hcgn*r) •*'



>»TLA»D, JULY 73.
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igamft Portugal. 1'lie Fi 
u to cxrcutc them, fo>n «I 

length of PortugaU-The tif 
by the duke of Abraotet (Ja 
i ; the centre uinier the duln 
Ney) near Cindad Kodiigoji 
Mler count Regnier, in 
. Thcfe operations will ad 
, but from the feleflx* 
i at Maffenaand fuchr 
I* Ney, Junot and Kegnier, 
n, they mull be imp*t 

To oppofe thii f<»cr, i 
Purtugal fame of their **  ' 

' generalt; but uoteb awre « 
: placed, in a regultr^nlet, i 
ind Portyguefc militiaVlit 
appeared U warrant, their I 

irior in effective nrengll" l» lbl 
e latter having received  « 
forceroent* than the former ^ 
>p» from the g»rrifo«td (H« 
rt of tbefe reinfercemfnt*- 
fupplied with new troop, 

lie i* foaght (which we A 
inglifh commander wiH n») '«l 

be bloody; a«d be deeiS.«»»l 

be campaign, if n«4 e/ tK k«M

r ff-hat he may confider

to effeft the end.
of the French by the Porto 

fcnted to be aa inveterate a* wen 
" arbaritie* exercifed 

traitoroufly over- 

* "iingdo^Tbefore they were driven

50!LuGtanian army, under lo,d 
had their H. O^near Cuarda, and 

ted ti 65,000 men about one half 
'"The Spwiardt .war the Tagu*. are 
~ ' by the Marqui* Ho-

«/

joit 3T. 
FROM SWEDEN.

from cap. S. Tr«i«,

JT/I.T 38.

VERY LATE FROM .SPAIN.
Laft evening Capt. VIWAL, in the 

brig Enterprizr, arrived here from Algea'ua*, 

(Spain.) He CurniQiei a detailed account of 

the feizure by a military foice, and f^lr, 

without form or. trial, lyit in the name of the 

French Imperial Government, at Malaga, ot 

the brig Two Maria*, DOANE, of Bofton, 

withfilh; Ichr. F.mr Brother*, GBOZIKn,of 

Province-town ; and fchr. Hope, Noble, of 

PurtCmnuth, with cocoa, logwood, kc. put 

into Malaga in diftref*.
The Fiench were in pdfTcfTion of Malaga 

the ISthJune. King Jofeph bad vifited It, 
but had g.nie to Granada.

Capt. V. left Algeiirti the I9ili June. 

On trie 18th, 3OOO Spanifli troop* under Gen. 

LACI, arrived there in Englilh tranfport* 

from Cadiz. Their ofajeA wa* laid to be an 

atuc< on the fear of the French invader* of 

Cadn. Two piivateer* were ready for lea at 

Malaga, and two other* fitting out.

.

dated Gotten&urg, Maj 37.
7!<i infl. the Britilh conful 

jn official note from admiral 
i hid arrived in the lower road* 

jfqoadron) infoi ruing that no veffel* 

|!Td leave the port without having a Britilh 

I toff Atiherequelt of fjfveral merchant* 

' C08fa| ,rote to tlie admiral to know if the 
  extended to all veffeU, and if A- 
i carrying their own produce, either 

li«ft fr«* America, or hence, likewife re- 
1 fach licenfe*. To which the admiral 

_i «1 have to inform you that 1 con 

|3rr"ih*repilitioni a* meant to include all 

I wftb indifcriminately, and that Ameiican* 

IfaJibt provided with licenfe*. 
(Signed)

JAMES SAUMAUEZ.

« Yefterday feveral American mafteri went

I   board the admiral'* (hip, to know if they

] M|j (cave here for the Baltic with the Car

[MCI they hid bro't into port. Anfwer wa*

Ifctt them fiom the admiral by hi* captain,

I "If you go out of thii port to any port

 here hit majefly'i Qag is not allowed, with-

Mt i Briufti liccnTe, you are liable to be cap-

t*rr4 by bit mijefly'i fhipt and even your

HI portt are rrdricVd."
The admiral hat faid, that the moment he 

knn thit our non-inirrc'-uifr it raifed with 

tW Englifh, thrle rclliiftion* will be remov. 

<«\ »nd oat veffelt may proceed up the Bal- 

n^ kc. [Palladium.]

"The Swede* are not a'lowed to fail coaft- 

1 vitt without a Britifh licenfe^  Here are fe- 

«rtl A*erit.aiii for the Baltic. What the 

irliltof thii bufinefi will be, time only will 

atermioe. Thit hat given a to'al ftagnatioii 
here."

We have account! from Cadiz down to tlie 

I Ith June. The ille continued to be defend 

ed with vigour and (kill ; and the Iliot of the 

French were returned with fpirit. The alli 

ed defender* were not in want of any thing. 

The city wat crowded, and lome ok the ule 

left mouth* had been (hipped off. No tear, 

of the fubjugation of the city for many 

month* were entertained. The o'd Ma>flial 

Duke ot Dantsic (Lefebvre, a moft excel 

lent engineer) commanded in front of Cadii.

the Bntifli frigate Tribune, of S« gilBt, 

captain Reynold*, on the 13in May, off 

Mandal, had a fcvere action of U hour*, with 

4 Danifh brig*, two of 3 gnr.t each, one of 

18 and one of 16, and compelled them to run 

for tlie more. The Tribune had 9 killed and 

13 wounded ; aud wa* too much crippled to 

purfuc.

BAt.TiatOJLK, *U«t)ST 2.

LATEST FITOM CORUNNA;
Capt. Luce arrived yrfterday I'rnm Corun- 

na (N. W. of Spain,) fay* the report at C.o- 

runna when he failed, June 39, wa«, that 

the combined armic* of Briiifh, Spanifti, and 

Portugtiele, on the frontier! of 1'ortugal, 

were 150,000 ft iong, and the French about 

70,OOO ; that MafJena wa* waiting tor rein. I n " 

forcement* ; which were on their march, that T 

when they came up be would attack the Al- 

liet.
The Englifh had feveral time* attempted td 

bring the French to an engagement, but 

could not effect it, a* the French continually 

retired. Tlie allies would not put I vie Maf- 

frna far, apyiehendmg an ambulcade: Tlie 

French army i* reported to he ficklyf and 

their line* fiequently weakened by defcnior   

the German and Dutch particularly, defeit 

from the French. Several of them came in 

to Corunna, and were feen by capt. Luce.
Salt could not be had at the Ifle of May 

for fometimr, on account nf the loft of 

their Mule*, kc. a* before reported.

Public Sale.
Order of the Orphan* Conrt of Prinb, 

George'* county, the Sublcnber wij> i>|(. 

at public IV r, to tlie Ing IK ft bidder, on 

Thurlday the 3.0 day of tl.f* irift. if fair, 

it not, thr next f»u day, at the late iefi- 

der.ce of Mr*. AMVB CLABt, uecrafed,<j 

near the Brick Church, lit Pnucc-Geor 

county,
A LL the prrfonal tftatr of the fad decrttV 

ed ; confiding of a number of valuable ^ 

'Nejjrret, aninnglt which are, V en, Wurwnt j 

Hoy*, Girl* ; lloufeh Id and kitchen furpi-j 

ture; one four wheel carnage and a pair 

match carriage Horfei, Cattle, Hog* and! 

I plantation utrnfil*. Th- term* t>f fale are, 

nine month* Credit for all Turn* abkte twen- 

dollan ; for all fum* of twenty dollar*, or 

left, tl.e cafh will be demanded. S«le to 

comrbrncc at 11 o'clock, and all the proper. j 

ty will be fold without icfrrve.
BENJAMIN HODGES, Ad»'r 

All prrl'on* having claim* a^ainft faid ef. 

tate, are he by warned to exhibit the fame 

with the proper voucher* theftof, to the Sub* I 

fcriher on the day of Ma.

4.

Remarks from the Repertory.

" Tht rtstlt of thit business will In" that

j ill few day* af-er the date of thi* account,
i tat newt will arrive, that the non-intercourfr

i&hii expired, and the En^itli inftead of
(tiling tnd tnnfifcating evny thing a* Bun-

npan« doei will fuffer our vetTel* " to go up
tai Baltic/

FROM"CADIZ.
A letter from Cadi* of June 9, wat re- 

tt.wd in town yefterday via Salem. The 

writer canCider* Cadi* late at long a* the pa. 

tnctt continue fint)ful to themfelvet, and 

am tbc tffiflanee of the Englifh.

FROM PORTUGAL.
Itlratt tf a letter front a British nffiter in

Portugal.
" With refpeQ to the Portugurfe tronpi, 

all will agree in expreffiog their furpcife at 

tte improvement made in their appearance, 

Wtwetn the time we lelt their country and

*wretnro to it, there are few battalion* in

*« >f"Ti in po»nt of outward (how, fuperi- 
«  to thrm, and they are daily improving. 

How far they can be brought to fi^ht, a* they
*" "Mueally not ove--courageoui, remaim t« 

« fctn. A battalion of them i* adJed to 
«   E«gli(h one* in a great numb«r of ou'

1 It h»t been thsught, by rome wife peo- 

that oar difference ot religimi would he 

" '" hane t.i ui here, ind that we 
day be more delcftcd by thi* '"- 

people. N->« it hat turned out «,uite 
At 6i(\ cliey were fadly afraid 

1 lqo UIC<1 to run away from u* a* from 
°*R« i but latterly they have become 
tc-»ncil«i, and look at the ceremomet 

" chtnch, which by the way are not 
»etj intruGvrly upon their notice. 

- «" wriofity and even fatitfaaiun, at find- 

»£ tomtthmg |,»e cbrilUanity among the 

jr***"*' They ire uniformly kind to u*, k 
  °ut toMier*, who dilgufted with tlie treat- 

^ V~T  « with in Spvin, are grateful for 
"" Hertace, and behave remarkably well

FROM PORTUGAL. 
Our Gloucrfter correspondent yeflerday 

furnilhed ut with Lifbnn Gairuet to the 12 

Junr. They rlo not ftatr any change of po. 

lition in the hoftiie arniiet. No battle had 

been fought ; and the fpifit a* well at thr 

discipline ol the nation appeared increafing. 

Ciudad Rodrigo wai inveftrd the 1ft June.

SALCM. JULT 31.
It wa* reported at Copenhagen, tliat fever- 

al veuVI* belonging to America had been re 

cently captured up the Baltic oy Fiench pri 

vateer*, name* not knnwn.
It wa* reported in L'hriftianfand, that fe 

vtral velTrl* had been recently taken and car 

ried to the wrftrrn port* of Norway, name- 

unknown. There wai a number of j»iva- 

teera already fitted nut in the port* nf Nor 

way, and many mote fitting out with all pof- 

fible expedition.
VefTel', after having pa (Ted Elfinenr, and 

paid their Sound due*, and taken a prope< 

p«ii, are neverthelef* taken and detained by 

the Danifh privateer*, a* hat been evinced in 

many cafet txCidet capt. Leach'*.

WEW-TOtll, JULT 28.

Extract of a letter from an afcer on board 
the Unittd Statet b'ig Vixen.

.Havanna, June 29, 1810. 
On our paffage, on Su«day 24th tuft, we 

fell in with hit majefty'i biig Mobile, of 23 

gum, commanded by capt. Boyre, lying at 

anchor un'ler thr Stirrup K< y, (one of the 

Berry llhmU.) On p-ilfing her ftie fired a 

i{un, and Cent a buat off, a* we fuppofrd, ti 

fpeak ui. We hauled up the boat ; and a- 

Toon a< the officer came on boa<d, he faid the 

capt. of the brig wifhed ui to 30 down to him. 

Capt. Tnppe laid he would i«.f.,im him who 

he wa* (which he did) but cou'il not go down. 

At that moment a lecond fliot wai fired, 

which came over the quarter-deck, ami fhni 

away our main boom. I he c-tutain immedi 

ately diipatched the ifficer tn hi* own veflel 

to inform him he could fprak only by broad- 

fide* the word wa*, " m all Ituddmg faili, 

royal*, Uc. beat to quarter*." We ran down 

along fide of l»er, and wrrc exoeAing the 

word* " blow your match, fire" when the 

Triton faid he would frnd hi* fiill lieut. on 

board of ui. He came. The lieut. faid hi* 

reafon* for firing were, that he could not fee 

.»ur colour* that he law no preparation* on 

hoard the Vixen for taking in fail that be 

*at informed of two French brig* fitting out 

of the L'nited State* that he wai defirou* of 

('peaking ui Notund i Handing thi* a* roming

XOlfOLK, AUO 1.

A report it current thi* morning that 

there are fome Britifh armed vefTel* off 

<ur C»x* ; and that thr Unitrtl State* fri 

gate*, kc. lying in Hampton Roads, are to 

fail thi* day in order to prevent the r ent'-ric^ 

our wa.ert. I: it apprehended forncthing fen- 

out will take place.

From the Charliston Courier of July 23. 
On Wednrfday lad, a l>na:'> c>ew belong 

ing to a Butilh ilirrt-nuftrtl fcht. laying at 

Amelia, defertrd, and majc for Cumberland 

Iflancl, nn American fide nt° the river cap 

tam Fnffrl, of thr Britifh government hri. 

Plumper, alfo lying the-e, inftantly maimr-H

* boat ami jumpfd into her, in purfuit nf ih 

uefeitert. When the boat* had got into th 
American water*, and near to tlie Ihorr, thr 

defertert were fired upon by cap'.am FrilTjl  

at the fame time a b.iat belonging to one 01 

ihe U' S. gun-b >at< laying near the fpol, 

fired upon '.he Plumper'* bna'., tx. the fire wa*

-numed by captain F'ifTrl ; the drferterr, 

nnwever, reached Cumberland and made off 

When the crew* of the American and Dntiil 

!>oat« met upon the beach, fome >rry Irverc 

language paded between captain FrifTel ami 

thr American lieutenant, and it wat faid thi 1 

tlie boatfwaio of the Plumper wat knnckrt 1 

down by the latter officer. .Thit affair hao 

excited the aniraofity nf both panic* on th»' 

river, and ii wat feared that fome thing of a 

more fermui nature mi^ht take place between 

thrm. We have their particular* frobi the 

vaTengcr* in the Pcifrvrrance.

NOTICE.
'T'HE fobrcriber, drfirous to ctoji! the bou- 

nef« of the houf- of Michael k B Cur. 

ran, r/ill fell any part of the good* on hand j 

at cod, for calh. by the piece, and accommo. 

dating irrm« will be made with a perfnn defi> 

rout to puirhafe the entire (lock, which, on, 

exainiiiiiiion, will be found good anfl well laid 

in. B. CURRAN,' 
Surviving partner of 

MICHAEL k B. CURRAN.

N. R. All who are indebted to the abo*t 

firm by uole, bn«tl, or open account whkH ' 

ha- been landing more tffan twelve ntoHt 

are requrdnJ to come and pay the faroe-i at 

no Ion0er indulgence will be given.
jj B. C. Siiiviving partner of

M. and R. C.
3w.Annapoli*. An^. H, 1810._________

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl Cut*!}, Orpb**i Cturt, J*.

ij 24, 1810. 
l~\N apfilication, by p-iiti«n. nf Bei jamin 

M. Hotl^'*, executor of the laft will and 

teftament ol Tlinmaa W. Walkrr, laic of 

ftnne-Arundcl county, drceafed. it i> ordered 

that he give trie nntire »rquirid by law for 

creditor* to exhibit tl4>r claim* ag*ir>ft the 

Ta-d deceafed, and that the fame be pvWifhd 

<>nce in each week, for the fpice of fix fuc* 

cclTive week', in the Maryland Gatette.
TOHN GASSAWAY, 

Reg. Wil:« for Anue-Arundel co«Mty«

"ufcrn.

f* ***** * "umo" °f Spaniard* attach- 
«M eommiffariat, with mule*, kc 

*»   try d.nVent rur from tne ? .
wonderfolly fuperior ; 

trt r<JU,| to iny
fifft glinee ,elu

pwfa»t you meet r. Spanilh

lf, "they k*)

directly from lii< commander, and confidering 

he infuli Riven too great to look over, capl.T. 

I'-ntour firlt It. on board to demand from thr 

i ap:ain « written explanation, which he gave; 

ic which wat couched in mighty civil language, 

wh/rein tte difclaimed having aimed at the 

bng Vixrn, «nd to forth. 1 hu« ended out 

6,{ht. The atto 'ey-geueraP« fon received a 

rut in the lip, and I go: my face fcratched 

from a fpliptcr -none other* were wounded.
AUGUtT 9.

Capt. Story, of the Tamaahmaah, infurro* 

u* that the Britilh frigate Venu*. with i 

Mr. Murier (the new charge de* affair* to A 

mrnca) on board, wa* to fail from Portf. 1 

mouth on the 24th of June ; and thai Mr. 

Jackfon wa* to return to England in the fri. 

gate Venu*.

Pl'llADKlFHIA, JOLt JO.

Marched from the Carlitt.- Barrack* for 

Pin (burg, on Sundjy the 3ld infl. the oth re^ 

«inxnt, under the command of Col. Con- 

ftant j they mad* a handfome and he»lthy ap 

pearance, h what wat Gngular, left but ooe 

mau in tba hofpital*

ExtraA of a letter from a gentleman in the 

Mifiiflippi Territory, to hit fncnd in the 

town of Chillicothe, dated June 3S. 
" The inhabitant* of Weft-Florida, at it 

rTpeA* go>rrnmcnt, are completely io a 

ft <ic of anarchy. From the Ctuation of po 

litical aff«irt in old Spain, their fyflem of 

law* appear* to be entirely diforganiaed and 

without that authority that it necrlfary to 

make them binding upon individual!. Th< 

K'eatrfl number of inhabitanti in tin* part ol 

the Spanilh dominion!, are Americans, *h 

are extremely anxion* t   come under the go 

vernment of the United State*. There are 

fo many pa-tnani, and (> much difnrder ii< 

thii country, that I ex peel tlirre »ill fliort. 

ly be a dilTolution of all governmeiu among 

them. A few dayi agn, the French, at » n>i 

near Baton Rouge, made a ball, without aflc- 

ing any of the Spaniard*, at which they diank 

high toaftt tn Buonaparte. The SpaniaciU, 

feeling tbemfelvet infulted, made another 

ball without inviting a (ingle Frenchman, a» 

a retaliation, and drank' fome warm toad* to 

Ferdinand. After thit, they went to fuch 

length*, in their oppofltion to each othrr, 

that all the French, except two or three in 

office, received prrcmtnry order* to leave th« 

dominion* of hi* Catholic majcfly within 

three day*, or to prepare for cnnfrquencei. 

What hat been the refult, t have not yet 

been able to learn. Several other circum- 

llance* have lately tranfpirrJ amoog th' tn, 

aJI verging to tlie fame point."
[Srialo Gatette.]

This is to give Notice,
THAT the rubfc'itxr, of Anne-AraodA 

couni>,hatli oi'.aincd fioro the orphan cuurt 

of Anne.Aru>idel county, in Maryland, leu 

trrt teltamentaiy on the perfnnal e^ate of 

Thonai W. Walkrr,'late of Annc-Arundcl 

county, deceafrd ; all perfon* having claim* 

agamft the fiid dree a fed, arc hereby warned 

to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there 

of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 14th 

day of October next, they tnay other wife b» 

law, be exclodtd from all bfnr&t of the faiid 

eflatr. Givrn under my I'jwl, thi* 34th daf 

 f July, 1810. /-  -- - - - M". Horx
BENJAMIN »ODCES, Ex't«r.

Land for Sale.

fubfcriber will difpote of a tracl of 

land, lying over South river, known by 

thr name of THE SEARCH, adjoining Mr. 

OOforne S. Harwood'a Farm, coataming 7» 

acre*, more or left.
Any gentleman defirooi of purchifing thr 

above-mentioned, will gann information of 

the fubfcriber, living at Mr. Wm. Brewer'* 

tavtrn, Annapolit.
/ SAMUELS, BREWt*. 

AaawVoliif Auf,ft, 18 It.

Runaway.
QOM M ITT ED to the gaol of Anoe-Amn- 

del county, at a runaway, a tfcuia'to man 

calling himlelf JAMES MEGGS, who fay a 

he i* the property nf a Mr. JAMES BALL, 

of Middlefrx county, ftatr of Virginia4 h4 

appear* to be abnui 35 vear* of age, five feet 

B inchet high, well madr, hat a very thick head 

of hair, large whiflcei*, and a fear CM* hi* right 

hand ; had on when committed, an o*ct jack* 

f\ ol white kcrfey country cloth, dimity weft* 

cotton troul'c'i, roarfe linen fliirt, Aid hat, 

and coarfe fhueu Hi* owner i* defiied to 

releafe him, or be will be fold for expenfa 

of imprisonment, ac/oeding tn law.
4 JOHN CORD, Sheriff, 

f Anne-Arundel county. 
Augufl o< 1810,_______.

TICKETS Itt THE ' "

Washington JMonttmetti Lot 
tery,

 io«BiT rmit'k

50,000 Dollars,
To be had at this Ofee...Pritf Ten

The* Subscriber
HTAtE8 thi* method *>f infota*!!* ah fvktiia 

aud tlie public, that Ike ha* «%k»r> th« 

lioufe formeily occupied by captain Jam«9 

Thomat, tnd lauly by Mr. WtUimm SrnMf, 

wbere he intend* keeping A PRIVAT* 

BOARDING HOVSE. AUth^faw 
Itvuur man with their cortptury mtvf 
nn hi* brfc Mykavour* to g*V« Mtwntt tot, 

[f WlLLlAlJTgCt.



POETS CONNER.

SELECTED. 

THE DEATH OF WALLACE.
RY ROBERT SOUTHV.Y.

JOY, joy in London now ! 
He goes, the rebel Wallace goes to denh, 

[ At length tne traitor meets the faitor'i doom, 
J»y, joy in London nr * 1
He on a (Izdge is drawn ! 

{His ftrong ri^ht arm un weapon 1 '! an<' in chains, 
I And garlanded around hw helmlcf. head

The laurel leaf of (corn.
Thry th'onjr to view him now 

j Who in the fielJ had fl-d bef «re his fwnrd ; 
|\Vho at the name nf Wallace once grew pale,

And fluttered out a piaycr.
Ye», they can meet his rve>, 

! That only be:im» with patient cmra:*e now ! 
[ Yei, they can gate upon thofe manly limbs

Defrntelcf* now, and bound !

And that eye did not flui. k, 
I A* he beheld th- pomp dl tiilamy, 
PNar did one rebel feeing 1» ike thofe limbs,

When the Lfl moment came.

What thnugh fufp^nded fenfr 
^*a« by their damned cruelty ieviv'd ;

  late London t>ap*n 
CHEVALIER D'EON. 

In tne *aft rage of biographical 
trom tl.e earlieft period down to tlie prefent 
time, there never perhaps, bai been found R 
combination ol events fo remarkable an af- 
fumption of character fo various, and in ma 
ny cafes direflly oppofue, as in the life of 
this moll extraordinary perfonage. After 
having fuftained f.ir the firfl fifty years, and 
in tlie m-.ilt diflinguiflied mani.er, the cha- 
railer cf a fdiolar, a foldier atid a ftateiman, 
we fuildenly and unexpectedly find M. U'Eon 
A (TiinnMg the drefs, and apparently with great 
relnflance fubmiring to be taken for a wo 
man ; and it it not till upwards of thirty 
years afterwards, that, on his deathbed, are 
verifird, beyond the poffiuility of doubt, his 
lUiins to the perfonal as well at mental dif- 
tinctions of a inai>. As forne account cjf the 
,  iiic'pal event] uh;ch had marked the life of 
 nis mvftrriou, being, rnay not be unaccepta-

and the profits of « public fencing exhibition i 
in varioDs parts ol the United Kiogdpm, en-| 
abled M. D'Eon to lublill with decency, but 
tlie increasing weight of age, and ir.fiiim'«r>, 
gradually rendered him incapable of thefe ex 
ertions, and for many yeari he baa been 
ftruggling w.ith poverty and diftre.li.

For thcl'e two years pa(t M. D'Eon fcarce- 
ly ever quitted his bed) thovgh it was only 
within tliefe few months thai he has laid a- 
lide the pen. His health gradually grew 
weaker, at length an extreme Hate ol debility 
enfued, which terminated in his death on 
Monday fe'nnight, about 10 o'clock. It 
was nut till after his deceal'e that Madanie 
Cole, the old and re (peeled friend of the Clir- 
valicr, whole fortunes or rather miifortunck, 
(be had (lured for many years, cm perform- 
ing the tall fad office to her friend cf laying' 
out the corple, found it was that of a man. 
Afte r the full furprise had fubliJed, the dif- 
covery was the next morning communicated 
to fome of the Chevalier's intimate friend*,

bte to the public, the fnllo»i;'gbrief fketch is I wno jujge tha, ;t Wf,u,j bp pfopef t(J 
uhmiited, and its authenticity may be relied I tam ,,| ( ,, ,, re |, ti

terrorj. Hence:
rice, pride,
loufies, envying,, naura^'llenl''"'' ^
ona, flrifes, murders and wt """
 " Man devotes his I 

And to him j»ho dips 1 
js forth are r 
f towns and

Bw.
y, d>t

4**W

or lrt , ' '

To feel protra'led 'ite_ 

What though the hangman's hand 
Grafp'4 in his living b>r .ill » «  heaving heart, 
In the lift agony, the UU fick pang, 

Wallace had comtnrt ftill.

He cill'd to mind his deeds, 
>ne for his country- in the embav.led field. 

| He tho't of that good caiife for which he died, 
And it vra. joy in death !

Gl, E'lwarH ! t>iit<npl:ant now ! 
I Cambria is fallen, and Scotland's ftrength is

crufh'J, 
On Wallace, on Llewellyn's

The fowls of Heav'n have fed.

Unrivalled, unopnnfrd, 
Go, Edward, 'ull of p-l"ry to thy grave 1 
Tbe weight nf oatriot blood upon thy foul ;

Go, Edward, to thy God !

LOVELY WOMAN. 
THE blafl of war m.iv loudly biiw

The note of animation, 
Yet Valour, what infpires thy glow,

Like Woman's approbation.

Woman, without thy dazzling charr.u, 
The world were wrapt in fhade ;

Cold were the clarion's call to .irrnj, 
And laurell'd wmthes would fade.

Then lovely fex, with magic fmile, 
Still point our hipci, our cares beguile, 

While glory, love and duty, 
Shill warm, 
AUim, 

' Infpire, 
  And fire, 

To pain thr m^e 1 if Seiuty.

_____MISCKLLAN f.

TO CIDER MAKERS. 
Direction fir gjthe-ing appks end mak:ng

tider.
Gather the apple< dry ; houfe them in an 

airy a->nrt nent ; 'Jprcad them not more thin 
two feet thick. IT tlir weather prove wa«m. 
Urn them once or twice : if they be^in to rot,

5 rind them in a Co il d*y. But the l"",,rr 
i- apples are kept in a found lUte of health 

before grinding, th: greater certainty of hav. 
in^ good Cider. Put the liqu -r from thr 
prefs into vats cnnta'ning at lead three or 4 
barrels, with a tap b'xrd near the U'ttorn. 
Civer it t! )!V and let it remain till the fir It 
fcrmenta'i>n it over, which if known hy a 
white froth cnming up through tlie Icuru op 
The top. Then draw «ff the liquor into cxfki 
perfedVf fweet* and Hummed with m.itchtj 
of brimfto'ie ; and put two gills of brandy in 
each barrel. Stop the barrel fo tightly 'ha- 
no air can ;frt in. In Mar<-h draw off 'he ci 
der sixain into Hummed cafks, with brandy as

upon :  I
4k Charles Gtnnirtc Lavist Auguste And- 

ktr Timothe D'Eon de Beaumont, was born 
it Tonnere, in bu gurtiiy, on tlie 27th Ofto- 
ber, 1727, of an eminent family. He re 
ceived his education at the College jl/j£jr/n, 
at Paris. After the death of his fa:h*r, he 
was pa ionized by the Prince of Cunti, and 
was prrlrntrd by Louis XV. with a Gornct- 
cy c.t Dragoora.

" In the year 1755, lie was employed un 
der the Chevalier Douglas, in tranfacYing » 
negotiation'of » (ftcR delicate and important 
nature at the Court of St. Petersburg, which 
by their nicans was reconciled to Franci.

"The Chevalier a.t the time of his firfi 
coming over to England, was Captain of 
D'agoons in the Freiuh Urvice, and Secreta 
ry to the Duke de Mivernots, in which cha- 
raflcr he behaved fo much to the Duke's fatis- 
fadion, that that Nobleman, upon his depar- 
tU'C for France, got M. D'Fon, appointed- 
Minifler Plenipotentiary in his room. In 
tins fituation he /emii.rd until fiiperfedtd b) 
the count de Guerchj.

" h'rn'ti t'l'i period until Hie death nf 
Louis XV. M. D'Ecti continued to refirte in 
tngland, deflitutr, it \- true, of any official 
(luradrr, but liononnd with the n'.'ire ami 
Iriendlliip of the mofl difiin-uilhed prif n\\ in 
this country. And lure we enter upon a cir- 
ruciftince i>f D'Eon'* lile now rei.drred at 
tuyfleriou' in its nn^in, as it is wonderful in 
its fucn is'ul concealment fr r fo many yeais. 
Soivc 11. c rumours had fpread at various 
precrdnif^ p^riodi, that M. D'Eon was a wo 
man, and, in aiidiuon to crrtam leminine ap- 
l>earjrce« in hit voice and peifun, fiill flron- 

furmile wa' inUti ged, elprcially at Pttcrs-

To refine and give it t d--ep ambeVcolour, 
take thr white nf fix eifgs, with a handful <>f 
fie beach fund walhrj clean ; Air them to. 
arether. Take one quart of molaffei, boiled 
down to a candy ; cfcol \: by p uring in ri.ler, 
»r»d pat this together with the egK« and fand, 
into a bjrrel nf cider. When cider is thus 

il will keep good for vear«.
[Ar. £. Par.}

Sour ffint Sweetened ty 
    If '. Cfe»«, nf Wiftuden, has dilrovered 
t metHod of rrcnvrring; wi;% tha 1 l>as turned 
four, fear this purpofe be employs powdered 
Charcoal* The inhabitants of the hank 1 of 
the Rhine have brflowrd on bim a mrdal, as 
  reward.

ff Rtttort tht Lustre of Clasnt which are
larmiiked t>j age tr acdttnt. 

Strow <>n tliroi piwdcrcd fuller'* earth, care- 
AiMf cleared from fand, fee. ioa\ rub them 
witi a Ctvo clothn

burg, on account of the t.-.ul indifference, 
and even averfion a« to alt aft-"- of gallan 
try cni.lUnily exhibled by li'ton towards the 
trmales of that vulup-.u us court, where a- 
morous mtngue is well known to havr mixed 
nfelf on null . ccafions wiih political event*. 
Not that the man' er, or depur>mrnt of 
D'Eon, were either ha'fh orljthidd.ng to 
wards women, but the extreme caution with
  Inch he alway avoided any private or parti- 

<ultr int'iiuurle with them, gave llrength to 
.he doubts rxnttd a* in his lex Ai>d other 
cirtumlUnic- cot cu'iing (thedetail of which 

>ii* prefi nt limits loibid,) at this time to 
place the fcxual claim of D'Eon, at a wo. 
man, on the moft abfolute foctmg of proof 
both in France and England, he a (Turned thr fe 
male drets, and from the >ear 1777 down to 
his (Jenh v»at univerfaliy regarded as a wo 
man. The firfl tew years after this metamor- 
ph..fis were paffrd by M. D'Eon in France, 
where, if the merits of the newly eftablidied 
Demoiselle are to be rflimated by the recepti 
on (he me: at the Court of Louis XVI. and 
'he cxprtflion of elleem made to her by al- 
mod e*ery i«rf<in in the kingdom (he was 
deceiving of the h't;heft praile. Ab?ut tbe 
year 1785, M. D'Eon returned to England, 
where he las u-fided ever fince.

" In the year 1777, we find fucli ftrong 
doubts enreruined of his fex as to produce 
wafers to a Urge amount, tc a curious trial 
brfi>re Lord 3/iiruAe/J.

It is now evident that the fraud of tbe 
Gambling Policies was the relult of a dire£\ 
conspiracy to which the Chavalier himfelr 
must have been * party. On the above tria!.
 r was fworn hy M. de Morande and M. Ir 
Gout, on the tellnnony of ovru'ar dcmanstra- 
tion, that the Chrvalier was a female. H. 
nffeAed to quarrel with M. dc AJormdc for 
the d'fcovery, but finally acqniefced in the 
fallen >od, and put on the female '<abit. The 
Verdicl on the cafe tried was afterwards let 
afidr, upon the AA requiring an interest in 
cafes of affurance for lif*. But many thou- 
fand pounds were paid by Gentlemen, who 
corifidered the debts at deals of honour. li 
now becomes a queflion, whether in point of 
honour, the fumi oojjht not tn be refunded, 
as we prefume trMTe is n« prtsfription in 
debts of honour.

S nee the year JT78, little has been heard 
nf the Chevalier. The French revolution, 
fatal to fo many eflablifhments, deprived him 
alfo of a penfinn granted by Louis XVth. and 
confirmed by his fucccRor. For a (Iw fubfe

points relative to fo fingular an occur 
rence ; and accordingly on Wcdnelday lafl, in 
the pretence of the Pert Elize, »hi> had at 
tended the Chevalier in his lafl illnefs, Mr. 
ll'ilson, the profrffor of anatomy, Mr. Ring 
^nd Mr. Burton, two refpoUalile furgconi, 
Sir Sidnej Smith, the Hon. Mr. Littleton, 
the Hon. Mr. Douglas, Mr. Jlasltms, a re- 
fpeclable folicitor, Mr. Richardson, book- 
feller, of Cornhill .the body wai examined, 
and proved beyond a doubt, by the certifi 
cate of Mr. T, Coptland, the lurgeon, to be 
a male. That all doubt of the identity ol 
the perfnn might be removed, Ibme pcrlbns 
of the firfl rcfpedability were called upon, 
who gave their pofitive teflimony that the 
perfon then before them was the fame who 
had always pafTed for the Chevalier, or thr 
Chevalier D'Eos. D'Eon has left two it 
not three nephews of the name O'Gonman, 
elated alfo we believe, to ih? nohle family 
of T/iomond, in Ireland- N ne of tliofc 
gentlemen are however in England at this 
time.

The body of this extraordinary character 
Ins undergone not only the anatomical in- 
f^eftinn of the whole faculty, but alfo ol 
many hundreds of the mod difli;igu.fhed Cu- 
riosiij of the metrop^li'. titrai'ge to f:iy, 
tiie fetnalt vifitants have exceeded thole ol 
:he utl.er lexai three to one. His Hrghnel* 
the Uuke of Gloucester, and feveral oilier 
ucifoni of diflinction, were among the lat 
ter. It lies in a handlome oak coffin, cover- 
fd wi:b black cloth and a black velvet croft 
on the lid, at the houfe of Mrs. Colt in 
New-Millman-flrcet, to whofe benevolent 
kindnef* and attention, the Cheva ier v.a« in 
debted for the principal comforts of his latter 
days. A cafl was taken from the face on Fri 
day. It is prnpnfed to inter the body in St. 
Pancras-Churchyard the day after tomorrow. 
The Chevalier had completed the 84th year, 
of his age.

The declaration now made of the fex of this 
generally fuppofed female character, is likely, 
to give rife t» feveral actions lor the recovery 
of ftims unjuflly paid by various underwriters 
.in the faith given to a certificate, after an 
examination of furgeons 33 years ago ; fe 
veral of thefe duped paymaflers being flill a- 
live tn reclaim fuch fums, and many of the 
fiajees alfo remaining in exilknce to anfwer 
Tuch demands of repayment. It may be re- 
meml>ered, that immediately afier this pecu 
niary ("peculation was decided, the Chevalier 
>(Turned the female habit ; which to keep up 
the impofturc, was worn until tbe day of his 
death.

ben.of widow, andorp!,,,,., | nr    
with wailing and Umtntatinru^A-*'"', 
palm of ploi'/ attigned 1 Vi^win, ilij 
in this light, what benevolent V,,, k J 
conftrairved to adopt the hngu^^'

- " My car i« 
Mr scut Is tick with ei 
Of wrong and ouirmgt.wii

But what (h»ll we fay 
the picture, and Readlaflly f,K»u"r 
bright fide? What (hall we fay .
fled that this world H a gran(!

wh'Ch we have palt, and are y« paiht, , 
fJupendous fcenes of divine grace» VVhr ( 
we fay when we rftVA that we all ,,, . ft 
ed with means and oppoitin-itie? for m,i|L 
our nature, nnd for attaining « fuh!  » ,, 
of moral dignity ; that t|lou r,rd , 0, ^

natkUta'jl

urrr««id

From the Canuteticut Coutant. 

" THISvToRLD.
As a houfe, however well built, gets an ill 

fame by being inhabited by a fcandlilous fa 
mily, fo alfo it hat happened to the vafl edi 
fice, " not made with hands,'* which we call 
the world. This great building of divine
workmanlhip, clearly (hows forth the divine . . - . 
perfections. So excellent and magnificent I bring propurtionably fhorter, and 
was it, fo worthy of the power and wiCdorn I hc»d much coniprefJVd, but upon t 
of Him who made it,  « that the morning tw'« the general fiae. 
fUrs fang together, ami the fnns of God

— •- -_._-, _ , „, tiHjijg

and tin thouland times ten tWfandi 
been and now actually tre trai-in,.  ,'; , 
world for inconceivable It enulefj 'h»n,-'»ftl 
that piecious changer., without number i 
from at) ranks of life, are hen ' 
which the Recordii-g Angel will r 
the intelleaml univerfe, and trarfmit'ta i 
veflaP.ing remembrance ? Whjtfhsllwet 
wlien we refleft with affurance,that t),ei_ 
is fcovrrned by wifdom that cannot e,r,~l 
power that tannot be refilled, and that intli 
fi.tal ilTue of things tlie mjlleriei of p,0 
dence will be unravelled, and light ml <J 
der will faring up out of darknefs and coot, 
fion ?

Thefe unqneflionable atl-imnortint 
fpeak for tliemfelves, and the cnurfe of i 
duA tl*y flionld lead to, muft be ob»io«it 
even the wcakcfl mind.

MENTOR.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTAKCK 01

[From the Sporting Magazine.]
Ml. EDITOR,

Reading lately, an account of a lire tra 
being found in the centre of a hole of ahr, 
tiee, induces me to trar.lrnit for ymr ia 
on the following relation of a ci'Cumth- 
nearly fimilar, and which happened undtr i 
own eye, 1 can vouch for iis authenticity :-

Near tl<e village of Tuniley in LiiKole-l 
fhire, and within two hundred yardi of tat I 
feat of fir Ge^'ge Tumley Norton, is a linall 
field fcparated liom an extenfive moor by >| 
high rampart, the remaining veflige of an i 
cient wr.rk, confidered by antiquaries siitj 
encampment of the Romans, when rtfj' 
in this iflaucl. The furUce of this fpace *a 
covered from time immemorial with nabsf I 
rocks of large d.menfinni, and from the u-l 
rious mofs, and general wear of ves'hrraB*! 
on their furface, appear of extraordinary s»l»- 1 
quity. In May lall a confiderable repair be-1 
ing neceffary to the parifh ihurch, it «M| 
fuggelled whether thefe nones wereaotftt 
for the purpofe of re-eftabhfhing the dccijfi I 
parts of the walls, being at hand, and vita- 
utit the ufual lalxoiir of excavation, and opoa 
bring examined by a builder of the otifi- 
bourhood, were found Mfjhly eligible for tk J 
end in contemplation. During the ! 
thrm in pieces, and fquaring them for the 
work, I lieijueiitly vifited tlie fpot to cnlltft | 
fpecimens of f. ffil prtnf«Aions and ciyful'i- 
rations, with which they abounded, and «  
again walking to the place on the 30th jire 
following, Caw the workmen dividing a bl«l| _ 
of unnfual fise with iron **dgf'» 
ing cfirAed, we faw to our afl 
large cavity enclofing a live toad, ver 
of horrific k appearance, and ofiVnfue fi 
It« foini differed veiy confideraliljf 1r»m I 
in tl»e marflies in the vicinity, particular IB

(liouterl for joy," when it firfl appeared to 
their admiring view. It was planted too with 
a noble vine, with two rational beings created 
in the image of Gnd,madV one n.fh by wed 
lock, linked together in the b >nds nf pure 
love, clofely allied in heart and aff. <T\mm to 
the Father of their (pints, and enj.iymg that 
funlhine in tbe breafl which arifea from «l>e 
cnnfrirxifnrfi nf ptrfeA innocence. 

" Adam the t^vxiliett man of men sine* horn, 
Mis tnns. the lalmt of her daughter !!. « "

Such was the world in us primeval fl^te. 
But no fooner had fin entered into the world, 
than its Iteauty was blighted, and its glory 
drpmed. ID the worda of the tfflmerul poet 
Milton,
   Eirth felt die worn*!*: awl mturt from htt seat, 
Sighms; ihmu|h lU b«r wotka, civ* aiius ot wu« 
That all was Ion."

The evil feed Cowed by the ferpent kas pro- 
duc>d in every age a plentiful harveft of 
crimes and miferics. Hence    the curfe that 
dcvourelh the earth." Hetue firkntft, mor.

Late of K 
London, Jan. IS, 1810.

ANNAPOLIS:

ftke Jlft of Nhy, I

that it fhortly died. It n row prffn"*1 '» 
fpirits, and forn>« part of the fmill bat can- 
c-..»colleflion of MrlTr.. Hall and Hsby.lw 
geona, of Tumley aforef^id ; »nd ihrfe ( «  
of the flone which furrouided it vt ?>** 
 pon the ball chimney piei e nf fir G. T. N*- 
loo. I have been particular in irtn.iooing 
the names of thefe {jentlemen from i!*""^ 
fpeflability, M being witntffes to the t»« » 
have related, and alfo as I had thtif peTj 
fion to do fo, on having mentioned to ««  
my intention »f pubhllimp » fwaU   ' 
this cnrious and fingular (object.

~ ........... _, .... ... . .. .  , .    , u .,, v . iK'ourrip inc earin. rsenie lirkntlt, mor.
(jucut years, tbe f|l» of put  ( Mr>cfffA», | tality, J.«i\ i« all in wsetitt «t pain* wad § friet— P'r



ienatioo ,* ,. 
». «««!«», dlS,1 " 
^'L»--ei MARYLAND GAZETTE.

imt;lV"7t-toh"n "«J
^V'^ng.fcJl 
it brnevolrnt hta,,^.?
 Pt tl*HU.geofU

1 i« painM.
i mry diy', rf^ .
^.witawhieheatlii,^!

we fay whrn wr ,-_<!
 ^yn^rvJTj
t Hull we lay *hrn.e "
 Id i, a grand tw,,,, 
Uadareyetptfuy,,
 fdiinnegrKe? Wbith-
  ftrft that we all ,,,.j{1 
loppotim.mrjfotp,,;^
 r attaining « fM^ |; 
:hat thoufard. of t hog few 
lime, ten th«iir»nd», k,, 
lally ire training m in ,fc_ 
vable ic eno'lef, h.n wM 
iflert, withont number, n
 f life, »'t hrrr fo^Mr- 
ii-g Angel will niton, \ 
liverfe, and trar.fmit u> 
>r»nrr? Wtut fhillwtl 
ithaffurancr,ihauliew» 
»irdom that cannot eir,b 
t be refilled, and thai'mi 
f» tlie ni) Dene* of prnti- 
travelled, and light iN] ol 
nut of darknef, and co«6

onable all-impprtint fi4 
t-e«. and the cnurfe of tc, 
cad to, tnufl be obvinn I 
nind.

MENTOR.

DMSTAMCR 01 THI TouJ

Sporting tfagazivt.]

, an account of a lire tra 
« centre of a hok of a I. , 
to trar.lnit for yrur iainu
relation of a ci'Cumttr 

d which happened under i 
ouch for ii, authenticity v- 
»gr of Tunilcy in Lincoh
two hund'ed yirdi of ike I 

c Tnmley Norton, it a (nil 
urn an rxtenfive moor by al 
t remaining veflige of to a* 
Iderrd by anliquirir* MI 
the Roman,, when rrGoV 
1'hc furf^ce of thii fpace «i 
Re itnmemiriil with niW 
.menfiniu, and from the >t> 
[eiirral wear of wrrhemp. 
appear of rxtranidinarjruti- 
lalt a confuierible rrpair be- 

i the parifh church, it «M 
er thrfe none, wrrcaotlit 
if re-rftabhfhing the decijr*1 
It, being at hand, and vitk. 
our of excavation, and npoa

by a builder of the oeijk- 
found highly eligible for tkt 
man. During tlie brtilirj
and fquaring them for the 
tly vifiicd tlie Cpot to cdlrA 
HI prtnUAioni and oyflilli- 
hich they abounded, and oi 
o the place on the 20th Jire 
he workmen dividing i bl«l, 
with iron wedge», «hit!>b*-]

uw to cur afloniRircrflt a 
!ofmg a lire toad, very blui, 
earance, und ofiVnfue fotll.
very confiderably trow tWe 

n the vicinity, particuMr ««
 ably fhorter, ai.d hui'g  » 
>reu*rd, but U|»n the'***? J 
al fite. J Icarcery neifM* 
lied. It ii now prefcncd ii 
i,« part of the fmill b«t ctn- 
r MrlTn. Hall and Hiby.fw 
ey aforrfrid ; and tk»f< P* 
ich furrourdrd it »re pitr*1 
iinin*ypir<er.f firG. T. >»  
iren particular in re"'"*'"* 
(rfe fjentkflim from i!*""- 
bring witiKlTci to the f»« l 
,d alb ail hadi ibrir per"'1 ' 
on having mrntiooed to «»«

pubhlhinp a fnuU work «
fingular (ubjrd.

' " "^BISHOP,
Late of Ho"** 1*' 

. 13, 1810.
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  the fum they are rated at, to the weigh-houfe i hundred pr^Joner, and put the remainder to
1 .__ _u:_l. n ...««...i. »K..«f *r» »mtvi\irrrd I' I tti.rht.

[No. 33J81

tax, which fUtemeiit they are rmp.mcrrd i 
demand of the rrcoiver or coUe£V>r of the 
Miiidellen tr Lande.

fuch remark, is tend to make the di-et^r-
tiainteJ w-'h

.
i general more particularly arijiui 
' their local intereftt in t!>n refjisct.

..

6. The prefent drcrer Hull be publilhed it 
,, ..... ..-- new em- : t jw bulletin of our law,.

rtavn-g I'l^nifted a wifh that j 7> Our minirtrr of finance, jufticf and po 
prrtlrcelTur in the affection, j |; CCi anj a || 0 , i)r aireflor Middellen te Water, 

1,01)1.1 not retain the fame im- | aree |, 4l ged'wiili tlie execution of the pieleni 
ad h-rfelf received, Napole- • decrer.

"""'V'wn hind, erafcd from the re- ( G ; wl , t our p,i ace , t Haarlem, thi, 24th 
L " nk aUribed to the repudiated rm- i ^ of May| i:1 the year 1810, and our reign 
" ,,dcd her to the nation of n . t ,,e f, ftk

Hi^ht.
Letters were yeftrrday reieivrd from Hoi- 

Und, daird the 16th infl. which (Ulr thai 
lir?nfr, had brrn rantrd by the Du ch go 
vernment f. r (hip* to clr^r out for neutral 
pom, on |Siv i»t; bond, to the amount ol 
three timri the value of the v-ITel and ca'go.

Thr.ie i, a rrport tint SweJi'li property » 
fqueftered in F- 'nee and Holland, in cuufe- 
qiKncc of F'tnth co'iful, having hern re- 
lu'.Vd a rrli-iv" *  m fome of the port, ot
Sweden, a 
f.ir thr ad- 
to thole funs.

hiving bren an >tdra 
of Eugliflt merchandile in-

the (late, of Italy, to 
dcred to mire, 
of Buonaparte', new em.

13.

letter, from

(Signed)
LOUIS NAPOLliOS.

JUNE 17.
Buonaparte wai at Parit. On the llth

K u . 7 later from a paffenger by 
,T The intrrcourfe with ihe conn. 

J not been re-rnabl.nied. It was fup- 
fcj,i»itoiht»rnou:>tof five million, fter- 
r.Bnulbmanafaauret and colonial pro- 
Lrredcpcr.-ed on the inand. All the 
H,« rtfcrvoir, were exhaufted, and ex- 

. what wa, impure or brackilh, the in. 
,rti were deftitu e of water.

i were received yeftrrday morn- 
 .«: of the 7th infl. Loui. had 
i time left Holland, k the leport of 

of the thione appear, to be

JU»K IS.

..».-....,....... .,_- ... . _....
June, he admitted to a private audience at 
the palace of Thuilleries prince Alex'n Ku- 
rak'ut, minifter of the interior in HulFu, and 
feveral ambaffadors. who prcfrnted to him 
lettert from their f.wereign, congrxtulatin(> 
him on hi, marriaige. In the evening the 
emperor and empreCs attended a grand fete 
given by the ciiy of Paris. 

JUKE 18.
Lord Lowther retirr, from hi, feat at the 

admiralty board, and i, to be fucceeded by the 
bon. F. Knbinfon

Several intorrecl fta'.ementj. rrfpec\ii'g the 
relative fttuation of the B'itilh and Frrnch 
force, on the frontier, of Portugal, having 
appeared in thr morning paperi, w.' luve in. 
quired pirticul;irly into the f.ifts.and havr 
collected the following detail', which may be 
relied on a, authentic:

Letter, from lord Wellington', camp at 
:o, dated the 23d ult. flate, that a

[S WE I) EX.]
STOCkllOl M, JUNK 5. 

" It i« fliygly uniouied on 'Change, «ha'. 
peace it rTTtorrd between Rulfu ai<d Grea;- 
Biitiin, and that, in confequencc of it, thr 
former pow.-r ha, entered into a new coaliti 
on againft b';mce."

'• OOTTKMDIIRC, JUNK II.
" Peace brrween England {c UulTn it cer 

tain.
" P. S. The letter, juft come in from the 

eaftern part of thr continent are filent on 
thi< important fubji£l."

The two nrxt Irttrrt, altho' of later date,, 
do not advert to thi, (ulijrcU 

Jl'KK 21.
Price of Stocki tint d.iy at one o'clock, 3 

per ct. C'JiifoU Iheet Omnium J-* to 1 
prem.

Yrfterday government received drfpatchei 
from L»rd Wrllinir'on. N > .-ngj^f mrnt lull 
lirrn fi>u(;ht fo U-c a, the 3111 ull. nor had 
4<v military, movement of lonlrquence taken 
|)Ltc on rither fide.

A Gottenbur^ mail bring, account, from 
Sti.cknuiin to the 7th inftant. A decree hat 

i (Toed prohibiting tne .mnonation of all

000 ; the Breton, 907,000; thr Bisque 
103,000 forming I total of 38,262.0iX> 
foul,.

Lrtter, from France arrived yt-flerdaf 
morning, by which it apptan that Buona 
parte hat retuird to grant any more licmfe* 
Cor the exportation of grain ; but from what 
c«ri'V ii not dillinclly rxp'aiord.

Dutch paprr, to the 10'b, and Pari, p«- 
p«r, to the 7tti uftatir, reached town yrller. 
day, hut their lonteot, «re unimportant. The* 
I'mkilli am.v i, laid to he 4.'>0,000 llrong.of 
which nunhrr, after drdudimg garrifon,,   
bout 180.000 can be brought into the field.

JUHE 21.
A French General and hit black fer»«"t| 

came out of Boulogne in an open boat early 
on Monday m-Win^, and were picked up by

Bj ............ The French have been
i (aattimc rfUhlilhing large magazine, ot 

«i i: S»lamanci, from which it wa,
 OttW that they had fome great enterprife 

The force of general Ju- 
xra that flr.ion i, much larger than has 
.irrprtfentrd. confilting of 1,600 cavalry 
i 18,000 infa*ur>. Letter, from the north 

,.-,-. r alfo bern received, vir. of the 
l«ifrom St. Scballians and of the 30th
  Cnrnniii. In Gallicia the greated ar- 
i prmilt among the peafantry for the de- 

: of tl« country, but thry are almofl

of honour, arrived at the Bntifh ramp 
tlie 31ft, having drferted in conlequence, a, 
lie faid, of having bern provoked to cut down

winch made the

America into Strailund.
JUNK. 19. 

Letter, we ununltand, have been received

amount to 80.000, ci from that to 
men ; and had hit bead quarter, at 

o«,*u,«..v. , but that thi»foice, however for 
midable in collective number,, wa, not held 
adequate to the invafion of Portugal. The 
informa-.ion given hy fpiet and drfertert, mult

• J ._:.!. J.A...II . ki,» a. it

lud ilTucd a

Uid «o be adopted a, a m-

. .J Kod'lgo and Salamanca ; and that 
JitiuV upon the allies wa, expected by thr 

In; CM»enKDt opportunity.

DECUEE.
, by .!« Grace of Grxl and 
n ol .IKT K...vl«m, King of 

,ml (>,,,nAle «.f F-ance. 
iU report ot oor minifterof finance, 
lft .f May, .810. Sec. We have 
,mi hereby decree : 

The l,ne of 200O rod., edahlin.ed

veyante

"" **~ " r~~ ~ ~ "• " " «
at.d not HI confequence of a:iy luiiil'n or 

erhnncrment of the pi' ( r of 
ir.at neccfTAiy article in France. The rfleA, 
of thu me«Uiie c»n Uft but a fhoi: time ; 
ihe importation, that may be rxpc&ed fmu>

 -- .......   ! ... . .... u , _ _ m w _

 ic ot' our men ot war, and car tied into the 
Down to the. Admiral, who fent them to Do 
ver to our agent for priO.nert. The General 
i, at prefrnt a; '.he fliin Inn, at Dover. It ia 
laid that hi» namr i* S<-'urier. Noth"'gi<yet 
known of the caufr of hi< quitting France.

The dilm.ffal of Fi'uche (now rolled Duke 
of Ouan-.i), he Fier-ih Minifter of P-'lur, 
lii< rxcitrd confide.able I'urp'ifr. That he 
i< m difjjiace i, rendered evident by the 
Pari, paprn, Napoleon having fent him very 
cavalirrly to K<>n>r with the title? of Gover 
nor, and having appointed the. Duke of Ho-vi- 
^o (S^vary) hi< I'nccrftor. a, Minifter of Po» 
fee ; but the caul'e of the quarrel doe, not
 4!|>rjr. Fouihr, in hi, anfwrr to Napo- 
Iron't letter, accept, Li, new appointment, 
hut fern-» to hr very little plenled with it.

l.icntenaur B->ne<. of the Ti^iel't, arrived 
yrflerday at thr Admiralty with defpatche* 
from G Wrrnor Columbine, at Sirrra Lrnne,
•Ifrice. The Gi:verrrr hid f 'und it necefTa- 
ry to put U'ljrr a,reft Mr. G. who claimrd 
the (i'.uatinn of onr of the Vmmbrri of ;Sc 
Council, and captain F. Ihe Settlerrent 
wa, rellorrd to a ftatr of tratiquillity when 
the above defpatchr, were Tent <fF.

A Meeting of the Inhabitant* cf Sheffield) 
at which about frven or eight tlioul'ji'd pe/- 
fun, atierdrd, wai heU on vVedoeU*y I/ft,

that the government m p., rjj irr . fq(llfej A prl( . ior) ;r> lhe H/jfc 
prohibiting the ex- of Common , wal 1;(rftd to con,,.|. ir

m '* the cottimitmrnt of Mr. Gale J one, j^l1 Sir 
I*0 Franci, Ourdett, and urging tlie nec/fi'y of 

Kefjim. Sevrral Refi.lut.oi., wenr''''" a- 
dopird of a fimilar tendency, ard/ »ddrefi 
to Sir Franrn Bur'Jeit.rxpicffive/ tbeir ap. 
probation of hit conduct.

Art.

of fnpplic, wat matter of ex'rrn'r 
4ml inl'rcurity in a country whnr 

tne rrenrh could be hid lobe millcri only of 
the furface thry occupied with a unli'.ary 
furcr ; and where their convoyr and foraging 
partiet were ionft.intly annoyed by the pea- 
fantt, who cut off all (haggler,, it wai tho't 
that no more than half tlie total number tin. 
der M iflVna would attempt to enter Portu 
gal with a chance of fuhfiflrxcr, and with 
the affnraiice of leaving a tuflicieui force to 
keep the Spaniard, in awe ; and fr.-m tin,nicu • Kcrp »"•«• **t—-------- - -

«i...eerf,hf7ltl,"M»y,"l809, No. convia.on, L,d Wellm^t.,, kept hi, prfi.
* further oefcnbed in our decree ol the tion, n,t thinking ,t advileable to advance nor

neceltary to retreat. , . . .
A confiJerable number of Amrucan* have 

been difchaigrd from our Iliipt «f war in thr 
Wtft-In'lie,, in obedience to order, from the

" mi" ^ the affair, of Spain, the Parii 
iniUni

of Not. 1809, No. 12 within which 
>ti, with the exception of ccttain pbce, 

mentioned, and the town of the 
. . i'e prohibited all magaiitut, depot* 
wrheufu of colonial good, and Englifli 
"ifjclum, on article, held to be fuch ac- 

»£ to theipritcUniatiou of the 31ft of 
'i KCi.iirxtendrd to thediftaoce of five 
'"d rod, from il« fea coafti. All unli- 

- - nugaimr, found within the former 
¥«, (hill be put under fequrft r :ition, to be 
"-'-  iif in fuch manner at (hall be fur-

of

from France.
Tlir Crown Prince of Sweden, who lately 

died fuddrnly, »at, it it laid, to |-.«ve been 
married to the daughter ot Lucun Uucni- 
parie, lately armed at Pirn, In,in Italy. 
The Duke of Oldcnburgh it u I'uppoled will 
be In* luccrfTor.

The fi-ven American Ihipt embargoed by 
I the Fiench at Antwerp, ha\e been 01 acred to 

be I- Id.
Two Gottenburg mail, arrived thii morn 

ing, hy vhic'i' we have inter* fiom Prterl. 
bur^ to tl-r 2SJ, from Ki iivftiuig to ihe 
2S'.h ul'.. a >d fiom the p«)>   ot' ilrpni-.nrc tc

Attack
The circumllanre, »ttjT^. 

of the Eift-lndi. Con,/ § r«J' l '"< of 
T.ppanooly, wK«h we/""1"1"1 «» HrKJ.y 
Ull, were of t, »tr7' »«"«, tha, if 
..hey reach th.-
that the P"Pctrl%d properly punilhed. 

Ice, a, we ftated, ou the 
r. Prmce, the Compa.r. 

ftnt at Benc«>n, and Mr. 
place. Thr garriton were-

the Illh mltant Al

PJ,;,, June \0.

..... ..  ... v,..,,. ......
to clear and carry off the fame, with - --

iration-r-..., wimrjuon in writing of their 
"^ «n htrnl.

*\ T|1' "Hceffjry tuffenr-fM (hall be deli- 
'"' '  I'* retail ucale.t, t« alcertain ih<
*'l «l good, and manuf.ic\uie, which they .
*T *«»r on |,,nd, in order to carry on thrir I 
j*' Thi, (lott fhaii be regulated by the (

"P nf the rxttnt of thrir licrnCe,, and {
* law,... -r .1 . . . . 1

,_ colonial pro-
Quce and UulltAn arm IK: '.o undcrc nt^e no 
material change in the pri<r, hi't the ex* 
change had rifen to .4 3-4u. -The winter 
wa, onrol the l->ngrlt fur ma'<v vekrt ki»iwo, 
The Neva wai open at Pcu < fhu'^, hut in a

^ (I»r,,iUa) lettert n.rnti,,n the 
ol 1 i Ameuean Iliip,, at d that no

to the dilchargf of their or- 
«r«ie in .ny .dd,«ion.lrclra. 

Th. Gouenhurg .rttcr, notice that 1 3 Ihy
«f

o refifttw- 
,. I' they

a.

from the Baltic with corn, dertmed 
were waiting for

tof'J.

, . ... making 
bu.g, ind that p,r|«iration, non, inatf the 
for the-meeting of the D.rt Q|)(. pf ,, ,

but

Captain . - 
, 10 tool the fettlen,e,,t, on
frd M' ll »y* fnat  " p"Yate

.. U Jw.'efptflru. »« wtl1 that b«- 
11100 i M.'.iy*. -ho inhab ted tbe 
10 hl belonging to Britifh Off.era, 

 id Seapoy>. He %erv foon how- 
fi ,  « hi» promif.-, fe«t.d upon ewy 
"  Vcould gei hold cf, »nd wantonly *e. 
"'% what cr-uld r"t be reroovrd. But ' 

wa, not all he JefUoyed all the pablie 
and account hor,k», for the purpofa 

o, concealing thr nature fc amount of wlut 
he had frited; k under p-etrnce that Mr. 
HavM had Irt reted two b xrt r» gold duft, 
had him coofined, k he, « well a. the reft 
of the inhabitant,, were ha-dly fu^lird wuU 
food The ladiet ai-d fubordmate lemalei* 
who had run f..r fhrlter into tl* wood., were 
f,,rd on in the purfuit hy the rufcan b«r.ef- 
<„, and one woman ard her child who were 
oveitabcn, were cxpoltd to the moll biutil

I Wl

in lee inem. . . f j 
Aocording to letter! from Spam, l»i majrf.
I;,,B Kfmli will n"t ' tlM'" lo"« '" lh:"tv kii'R Jvfrph »"» n°l """"l '^"R "'  "" 

citv.buthon the pcii,t ot fettmg out on 
expedition »B»'" ft Valencia. (Caft

lue 
our 
unpo|.ul«ri-.y

--
city 
tbe 
Coaft.)

that 
V fucn a mrafnre would dif»p-

pTtC'^''' of ll" F'enCh P"ty >n

lll T«"«t'pr«dH« of the Stamp Dutiei on 
  Jfpaperi aixi almanack,, lor the year end-
nr~ r r _ . .. ,...•, i uno unniinlru t«

1 iDMint of

however, fliall in no cafe cx- 
ihud of tke annual falcfc 

|(i :"' 1(>t 'l authoritle, fliall, vAihi" the 
52 ̂  V**0*' t '*"r'- il «° l\ Bi

a ftttement of

II. l i • j • I ...wruaperi ana aim«"«.--, , 
, he army of MalT.-na, for Portug.1, « d«. mj V£ o,. A ^ , 809 , amomited to 

| y .e.nforced. It l. <"* to ..nouni to more '"* 6 , 6f< 6d . The dut.e. on ^"'tifr- 
'y . . ,...,„. ,...1 , n I- ,n roo. I 27B, ^ ^ ^^ ^.^ mmnwA ,„ , 0«,

3,. 8d. Thel'e fum, do not irv.lude

|[ |< I4IU »u •.... — ••- --

It ii furthrr liid to I* in mo

tion lor v.inutu .»— ° .. n j
Pottuguefe army ha, colleftrd
whole of tru-ir forre. 

will rifk the 
n a few day.

It ii not fuppofed the 
We

.

infjrgen:i new 0»icdo, of wh.c

tt<e dutiet on'newfraper,, almanack, i«d ad-< 
vertifrment, in Scotland.

According to a calculation in a PariRan 
, at ure-

 4tn>eiu. -. 
At length the French Commodore, H»rrX- 

lin, arrived at tl* place, and an appeal wat 
made hy Mr. Uaye, to h., jnftice and hs- 
n,»nity, hut without effeft. He approved of 
*ll that had been d..ne by C.ptam Htraud. 
eopcurrrd with the latter in acculmg Mr. 
H* ""of »«ce.H«g gold duft, .rd uttered 
,he moft funout menace, «r.»ef«  « wa, pro- 
duced. It wa, m »  » «>>« P">«fi *™. 0| - 
fe.rd that no fuch <oncealmem h»d been 
nude, and that ro foch p.operty wai in tb* 
KttlrUnt 5 U- fam. birb.ro.. treatment 
wat continued, »nd the whole of the v.O... 
of thi, wantw barbar.ty were removed |» 

- - - France, after tWy l>»d hrrr. re- 
the Settlement when thry had 
if emy ibiii| tUy ;
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THE DEATH OF WALLACE.
BY XOaKVI SOUTH IT. 

JOY, joy in London now ! 
> goes, the rebel Wallace goes fo death, 

|a\t length trie traitor "meets the tmiior't doom, 
Joy, joy in London now 1
He on a flrdge i« drawn ! 

[Hn ftrongrijf.ht armunwrapon'H am'in chains, 
I And garlanded around h* Helm left head

The la«rel leaf nf fcorn.
They th'onqr to view him now 

I Who in the field had (I'd bef.ire his fword ; 
lYTho at the name of Wallace once grew pale,

And faultcred out a prayer.

Yes, they can meet his ere, 
[That only beam* with patient coulee now I 
|Tc«, <hey ean gstr upon thofe manly liral>i

DcfrnceJefj now, and bound !
And that eye didiftot Ihriiik, 

i he beheld th- pomp o\ mUmy, 
ir did one rebel frclnir T^.ike thofc limbs,

vVhen the laft moment came.
What though fufpended fenfe 

t Wai by their damned cruelty teviv'd ; 
| What tho' injreni >ut vrn^rvice lengthen'd life,

To feel protrarted 'lie 

What though the hangman's hand 
|Grafp'4 in hit living breaft the heaving heart, 
Jln the laft agony, the laft Tick pang,

Wallace had comfort ftitl.

He csll'd to mind his deeds, 
me for hi. Country in the embattled-field. 
; tho't of that good caufe for which he died,

And it'wa. joy in death !
G<v E4warrl ! finmolitnt now ! 

[Cambria u fallen, and Scotland'* ftrength i*
crulh'J, 

[ On Wallace, on Llewellyn's man
The fowls of Heav'n have fed.
Unrivalled, nneippofrd, 

Go, Edward, 'ull of frlnry to thy grave 1 
| Tbe weight nf patriot blond upon thy foul ; 

Go, Edward, to thy God i

LOVELY WOMAN.
[THE blafl of war may loudly bbw 

The note of animation, 
'et Val«ur, what infpires thy glow, 
Like Woman's approbation.

f Woman, without thy daiilinjr, charms,
Tbe world were wrapt in (hade ; 

I Cold were the clarion's call to jrmi,
And laurell'd wreathes would fide. 

Then lovely fex, with magic fmile, 
Still point our hopes, our caret beguile, 

While glory, love and duty, 
Srull warm,

' Infpire,
And fire, 

To ^ain the m^c 1 if

CHEVALIER D-EON. 

In tbe taft rag« of biogrtphkai 
from tl'>e earJieft period down to tbe prcftnt 
time, there never p>rh»ps, h«i been foetid   
combination ol event! fo remarkable an af- 
furaptioa of character fo vinous, and in ma- 
ny cafes direftly oppofite, as in the Lie of 
this moll extraordinary peifonage. After 
having- fuDained for the firft fifty years, and 
in the moll diQinguilhed manner, the cha- 
rafter of a fcholar, a foldier and a ftairiman, 
we fuddeoly and unexpectedly find M. D'Eon 
alTuming the drefs, and apparently with great 
reluctance fubmi'ing to be taken for a wo 
man ; and i: it not till upwards of thirty 
years afterward*, that, on his deathbed, are 
verified, beyond the poffibility of doubt, his 
claims to tbe perfonal as well at mental dif> 
.tinAions of a man. As tome account of the 
,»inc<pal events which had marked the life of
 his mvfterioiu being, may not be. unaccepta 
ble TO the public, tltc following brief flee ten is
 nbmitted, and its authenticity may be relied 
upon i 

** Qtarte* Gtnrtieef Louise Augu*t» And- 
kerTi

_____ M1SCKULAN t'. ___

TO ClDKtt MAKERS. 
Dirtetion far gathering affUs and making

cider,
Gatbrr the apr»'e« dry ; honfe them in an 

, aiiry aT«rt nent ; 'Ipiead them not. more than 
i two feet thick. Irtlie weather prove wa>m. 
Vi rn them once or twice i if they begirt to rot, 
grind tl»ein in a co-4 day. But the lunger 
<h- apples are fcept in a found Hate of Itealth 
before grinding, '.he greater certainly of liav. 
ing good Cider. Put the I'rqu -r from thr 
preft into vats containing «t lead three or 4 
barrels, with   tap fixed near the b <tti>m. 

(.Cover it elofe and let it remain till the G'lt
ftrmentar over, which it known by a
white froth coming up through the feum on 
the too. Then draw "fl" the liquor into caflc*

'^rrfecVv fwett* and Ho-nmed with matches 
of bri«n(to^e ; and put two gills of brandy in 
each barrel. Stop the barrel Co tightly iha- 
no air can jtet in. In Mar^h draw off 'he ci-

I'der rfgainhuo Hummed caflct, with brandy as 
before. »

To refine and give it a drep ambeVcnlour, 
take thr white nf fix eggs, with a handfgl of 
f ne beach f»nd walhed clean ; ftir them to. 
arether. Take one quart nf molauVt. boiled 
down to a candy ; tftol i-. by pvm-iog in riiler, 
|nd pot HM together with the eggs and fand, 
into a barrel nf cider. When cider is thus 
BMuaz?d, it will keen good for vean.

[AT. £. /ar.]

Jawr Wl*t Sveettntd
.   II r. O*w«v *' Wifl>«den, has discovered 
t nsrtSod of retovrrln* wi^ajrthat has turned 
four, tor this pur pole be employ* powdried 
chircoal. Tl>e inhihiiants of the bunk" of 
tbe ftline hive beftorn} on him a nvdal, as 
  reward.

T» Ruurg the Ltuirf of Glastn which art 
Ufiithed oj aft tr ftcitnt.

« tiirui piwdcrcd fuller'-* «4rtli,care- 
ed fro« faaa), kc. 4>% r«. tbraa 

wtt a Cora

'i mot he D'Eon de Beaumont, wat born 
at Tannere, in bu-gwtdj, on the 27th Octo 
ber, 1737, of an eminent family. He re- 
ceived his education at the College ilatarin, 
at Paris. After the death of lit. fa:hrr, he 
was pa.ionixrd by *hc Prince of Con//, and 
was prrtented by Louis XV. with a Cornft- 
cy of Dragoons.    

" In the year I755, he was employed un 
der tbe Chevalier Douglas, in tranfadting a 
negotiation of a moft delicate and important 
nature at the Court of St. Petersburg, which 
by their nirans was reconciled to France.

" The Chevalier at the time of his firft 
coining over to England, was Captain of 
Diagoons in the Fremh lervice, and Secreta 
ry to the Duke de Mivernots, in which cha 
racter he behaved fo much to the DuVe'i fatis- 
faction, that that Nobleman, upon his depar- 
ture for France, got M. D'Eon, appointed 
Minifter Plenipotentiary in hit room. In 
this fituation he /emiir,ed until fuperfedod by 
the count de Guerchj.

" r'roTt this period until the death of 
Louis XV. M. D'Ecn continued to rrfide in 
England, drditute, 11 ii true, of any official 
character, but honoured with the m.tice awl 
tnendlhip of the moft diftinguifhed peifjn* in 
this country. And here we enter upon a cir- 
cumftaiice of D'Eon'% life now rendered as 
myfteriout in its origin, as it is wonderful in 
its fuccrUlul concealment frr fo many years. 
Some fu.it rumours had fpread at various 
preceding prriodt, that M. D'Eon Was a wo 
man, and, in <nidiiion to certain feminine ap 
pearance* in hit voice and petfon, ftill ftron- 
cer furmile wa« indu'ged, elprcially at f tiers- 
burg, on account of the tnial indifference, 
and even aveifion at to all affmr. of gallan 
try conllantly exhibted by D'Eon toward* the 
lemalet of that volupiox us court, where a- 
mornus intngue it well known to have mixed 
itfelf on mrft .ccaGont with political evenu. 
Not that the manner, or deportment of 
D'Eon, were cither ha-fh orfjibidd.ng to- 
warrU women, but the extreme caution with
 hich he alwayi avoided any private or parti- 

< ul«r intMcourfe with them, gave llrength to 
.he doubts exciud a« to hi* lex And other 
circumftancet corcurring (thr detail of which
 >u» prefrnl limits forbid,) at thi* time to 
place the fcxual claim of D'Eon, at a w>>. 
man, en the moft abfolute footing pf proof 
both in France and England, he a (Turned the fe 
male drelt, and from the year 1777 down to 
his death wa« univerfally regarded at a wo 
man. The firft few yean after this tnetamor- 
uJi.'fii were palTed by M. D'Eon in France, 
where, if the merits of the newly eftablilhed 
Demoiselle are to be rftimated by the recepti 
on die me: at the Court of Louis XVI. and 
the txpreflion of efteem maJe to her by al- 
moft e»ery ncrfon in the kingdom  (he was 
defeivinK of the h'gheft praifr. Ah^ut the 
year 1785, N. D'Eon returned to England, 
where he hat re Tided ever (ince.

» In the year 1777, we find fuch ftrong 
doubt* entertained of his fex as to produce 
wafers to a large amount, fc a carious trial 
before Lord AfjiujCefci.

It is, qaw evident that the fraud of the 
Gamblitl|U>oliciet was the re full of a dire A 
confpiracy to which the Chav slier him felt
 tiufluve been a party. On the above trial. 
:t was fworn by M. de Morande and M. le 
Gout, on tlie tefliinony of ofcular demonstra 
tion, that the Chevalier was a female. Hi 
affected to quarrel with M. Ac Mvnnde for 
the difcovery, but finally atquiefced in the 
t«lfeh >od, and put on the female '<abit. The 
Verdict on the .cafe tried was afterwards frt 
afioV, Upon the Act requiring an interest in 
tafet of affbrane* for life* Bat many »bou- 
fand pounds were paid by Gentli-men, who 
corifidered the debtt at debt of'honour.—-It 
now becomet a q'»efticn, wliether in point of 
honour, the fumt oqght not to be refunded, 
a* we prefume th*re is no prufttftiom in 
debts of honour. J;>.

Snce the year fir8, little hat been heard 
of tba Chevalfcr. The French revolution, 
fatal to fo many ettabtHbaarmt, deprived him 
alfo of a pen don granted by Louis XVih. ind 
confirmed by hi* fucotfor. For a.%w fubfc 

foment years, tbc.feaa of pur of

and the front* of A pub&c fencing exhibition 
in vartoM parts ol the United Kingdom, en- 
afattd M. D'Eon to fublift with decency, but 
tlie increafing weight of age, and tnfirimtart, 
gradually rendered him incapable of thefe ex 
ertion*, and for many years lie has bc'en 
ftrugglipg with poverty and diflrelt.

For t'htfe two year* pall ,W. D'Eon fcarce- 
ly ever quitted his bed, thovgh it was only 
within tliefe few months that he has laid a- 
lide the pen. His health gradually grew 
weaker, at length an extreme Mate ot debility 
enfned, which terminated in his death on 
Monday fe'nnight, about 10 o'clock. It 
was not till alter his deceafe that Madanic 
Cole, the old and refpected friend of tie Clic- 
valtcr, whofe fortunes or rather miftbrtunek, 
(he had (lured for many years, cm perform 
ing tbe laft fad oftice to her friend of laying' 
out tbe corple, found it was that of a man. 
Afte r the firft furprise had fublided, the dijf. 
covery was the next morning conioiunicatcid 
10 fome of the Chevalier's intimate friend*, 
who judge, that it would be proper to afcti- 
taio ail point* relative to fo Gngular an occur 
rence ; and accordingly on Wednefday laft, in 
the prefence of the Pert Elite, who had at 
tended the Chevalier in his laft illnefs, Mr. 
Wilson, 'the prorrffbr of anatomy, Mr. Ring
*nd Mr. Burton, two refpcilalile Tiirgront, 
Sir Sidntj Smith, the lion. Mr. LittUton, 
the Hon. Mr. Douglas, Mr. Iloskins, a re- 
fpectable folicitor, Mr. Richardson, book- 
feller, of Cornhill - the bi<dy wat examined, 
and proved beyond a doubt, by the certifi 
cate of Mr. 7'. Cafteland, the lurgeon, to be 
a male. That all doubt of the identity of 
the perfon might be removed, tome perlont 
of the fir ft refpe&ability were called upon, 
who gave their pofiiive teflimony that the 
perfon then before them w«s tbe fame who 
had always patted for the Chevalier, or the 
Chevalier D'Eon. D'Eon hat left two it 
not three nephews of the name O'Conman,
 rlated alfo we believe, to the noble family 
of Thomond, in Ireland. N- ne of thofc 
gentlemen are however in England at tlm 
time.

Tbe body of this extraordinary character 
ha. undergone not only the anatomical in- 
flection 01 the whole faculty, but alfo ol 
many hundreds of the mod diflinguifhed Cu 
riosity of the metropolis, btisfge to fay, 
tlie female vifitants have exceeded thofe ol 
the otber fex at three to one. His Higboeft 
the Duke of GJnutster, and feveral otber 
per Cons of diftinction, were among the iat. 
ter. It lies in a band Tome oak cofhn, cover- 
ed wittf black cloth and a black velvet croft 
on the lid, at the boofe of Mrs. Cole in 
New.MiMman-ftrect, to whofe benevolent 
kindnrft and Attention, the Cheva ier wat in 
debted for the principal comforts of his latter 
days. A caft wai taken from the fao on Fri 
day. It is propofed to inter the body in St. 
Pancrai-Churchyard the day after tomorrow. 3
The Chevalier bad completed toe 8iUi year':c' i_* i of his age.

The declaration now made of the fex of this

terror*. *$enrt sjitnataN 
rice, pridet ambition, 
loufiet, envyingt, hatred*, 
on*, l\rifei, murder* and 
 " Man devote* hi*

t> (tfl1' 
"'"«tout,

going, forth are ma.ke^w.tl, 
ont of towns and villa**, ..i

an
for mnltipi 
pf,ar,. . ... -—— r..,,-, iiirnn,q

with wailing and Ume,natinri_i0    
pain, of Elo,y affigned 1 ViewW £ "' 
in thi, light, What benevolent *N| 
conftrained to adopt the 
per 

77-*' My ear i» painM, 
My imU Is tick with ercrr diy 1!
Of vrrnnf and outrage, w 

But what (hall we 
the picture, and Readfeftly' 
brieht fide? What IhaH w

when

brigh 
fleft that

What (haH 
this

fay »nrn , 
world M. grand lhnhf|(

wh-eh we have p,f,, liuj lr< yft ^ 
ttuendottupendoosfcenei of divine grace* 
we fay when we rftVft ,h,t ./,  
ed with means and oppottuphie. fo, 
our n«Dre, and for attaining « fuhli^ 
of moral dignity ; that-»boofardiof thoifi. 
and ten thoufand timea ten 
been and now adually ire tnininp «,! , 
world for Inconeeivable k endltft h.nriae 
that precious chamber., without number i 
fmoi art ranks of Hfe, ir t here 
which the Record^.g Angel will 
the intelleaml univerfe, and tranfmit t» , 
veflaHing remembrance ? Wh«(hallte( 
when we refleel with affurtnce.ihat tlitwo, 
ii fcnvrrned by wifdom that cannct e.r, 1 
power that cannot be refilled, and thai i 
final iffue of thing* the roynerie* of 
dence will be unravelled, a ad light i 
der Will fpring up nut of darkneft and < 
fion ?

Thefe unqneflionable all-rmporttnt 
fpeak for themfrlves, and the-tourfeof i 
diia ll«y fhoiild Wad M, tnoft be obvuwi 
even tlie wcakefl snia4.

MENTOR.

generally fuppnfed female character, is likely: 
to give rife to feveral ad ions tor tbe recovery 
of Turns unjuftly paid by various underwriter* 
,-m the faith given to a certificate, after an 
examination of furgeons 33 years ago ; fe 
veral of thefe duped paymafters being flill a- 
live to reclaim fuch fums, and many of the 
pajees alfo remaining in rxilknce to anfwer 
fuch demands of repayment. It may be re-, 
membered, that immediately after this pecn-1 
nisry (peculation was decided, the Chevalier 
>(Turned the female habit; which to keep up 
the impofture, was worn until tbe day of hi* 
death.

from the Connecticut Courant.

THIS WORLD.
As a boufe, however well built, rets an ill 

fame by being inhabited by a fcandalous fa 
mily, fo alfo it hat happened to the vaft edi 
fice, "not made with hands,'* which we call 
the world. Fhit great building of d'wne 
workmanfhip, clearly Ihowi forth the divine 
perfections. So excellent and magnificent 
was it, fo worthy of the power and wifdom 
of Him who made It, *  that the morning 
flars fang together, and the font of God 
fhoute«l for joy," when it firft appeared to 
their admiring view. It was planted too with 
a noble vine, with two rational beings created 
in the image of God, marfe one fiVfli by wed 
lock, linked together in the bonds nf pure 
love, clofely allied in heart and affection* to 
the Father of their fpirits, and enjoying that 
runfhine in tlie breaft which arifes from the 
cnnfrtmifoefs o/ perfect innocence. 

" Ada«n th« rtxxllmr nun of men sinee bom, 
II|t ion i, th* lalrttt of her dAughter L/t H

SlMOULAB CIICUM1T««CK Ot Tit To

[from* I fie Sporting Magnate.} 
an. IDITOB,

Reading lately, an account of a lire 
being found in the centre of a bole of a 
tiee, induces me t6 trar.lmit for yeur i 
oi> the following relation of a circuit 
nearly fimilar, and which happened and* 
own eye, I can vouch for 'us authenticity v

Near the village of Tuniley in Lincol 
(hire, and within two hundred yardi of tk 
feat of fir George Tnmley Norton, is a (M 
field feparated fiom an extenfive moor by 
high rampart, the remaining reftige of to i 
cient work, con Tide red by antiquaries at 
encampment of the Romam, when 
in ibis iflamJ. The furface of this fpacc v 
covered from tir.e immemorisl with

Such was (he world "in in primeval (late."I *hi* cnrioos and fmgolar it ho " 

than its beauty WM 'blighted, and ita glory

London, Jan. IS, 1810

.
But no fooner had Gn entered Into the world, I 
than its beauty WM 'blighted, and ita glory I 
dfV*rted. ID tlkt Word* of the id mortal poet
Milton,
•• Earth felt the wound i and naturv (roni HOT §*»t.
Sigh i "It iln«U|h »U bar wwks, (ivvaign* ol wuc,

The evil feed fowed by tto Arrpcnt hat pro.
c^d in every age a plentiful harveft of 

crinut and niiferies. Hmc< ''the curfe that 
dtvourrtb the earth." Hente rirkncfs, nsor. 
tftlity, ditthf io all in varieiias  ( patea-oaal

t 
Of

rocks of large d.menfiom, and from the n. 
riout moft, and general wear of wevher tp 
on their furface, appear of extraordinary aat». 
quity. In May tail a. conndcrible repair be 
ing neceflary \o the parilh church, it    
fuggrfted whether thefe ftoc-es were MC it 
Cor thepurpofe of re-eftablilhing the 
parts of the walls, being at hand, and viis- 
out tha ufual labour of excavation, and qpea 
bring examined by a builder of the ntiga> 
bnurhood, were found MgMy eligible far tas 
end in rontempratian. During the bitilbf 
them in pieces, and fquaring thrrn for it* 
work, I frequently vifited ll* fpot to 
fpacimens of foffil prtnfaAions and orlhlli- 
rations, with which they abounded, sad *  
again walking to the place on (be 90th J* 
following, faw the workmen dividing a 
of umilual fise with iron wedgei,'"M 
ing cffeAed, we faw to our afloniflnirtrt a 
large cavity enclofina; a live toad, very Wwk, 
of horrific k appearance, and efev(ntM^* 
Iti foitn differed very confiderably from tktfc 
in the marines in the vicinity, particular)? * 
bring proportionablv fhorter, and haii'jit*| 
head much compreffrd, but u|»n the%fc»k> 
twice the general Hae. 1 fcsrceh; iw»* 
that it fhortly died. It it now pwfcned   
fpiritt, and form* part of the (mail b»l tsn- 
cus collection of Mrffn. Hall sod Hibj.fvt- 
grons, of Tumley aforef-id j and ' ^«l"'» 
of the Hone which firrrour ded it are pl»W» 
 fMHi-the ball chimney pierenf CrG.T. Nor- 
loo. I have been particular in  xmioo"* 
the name, of tbefe gentk«ieo fro» u*'' "* 

. (peflabiiity, a. being witneffet t« tk < « i 
f nave related, and alfo as I bad their per«m- 

fion to do fo, OP having mentioned to 
my intention »f poblimiiig a fma«
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JONB

'j the fum they are rated at, t'd the weigh-houfe

t
ux, which ftatcmeot they are empowered c 
demand of the receiver or collector of the 
Miudellen te Lande.

The faid lift* are to be accompanied with 
. filch remark* a* tend to make tlie director- 
{ general more particulaily acquainted w.'.h
' -         " -LI --f——n."oaDO*. JONB   . . their local intereft* in tJm refect. 

«>T1KMAN who hai Joft »rrlvrd 6. The prefent drcrre lhall be publifhed ii. 
" that the new e™'GEN1 nform. us that the new em'^t^nT^V'"** wi(h -tha '1^^- inih<;feftiolM

 "foruinn nr ^ } ^ rfl^ ,,. e j-, me , ,.
Napole- I

not retain 
received,

hundred prkoner* and put tbe remainder to I OOO ; the Breton, 967,000; the Barque
a ,. r » r I invnnn *„,„..„„ • total of 38.262.OOO

he, to the ftation of a
ofoK of lbe n>tei °f 1Uly> t0 

ordered to retire.
new em-

molding «« '"       
kdt. bai been officially announced.

1C 13.
Kxni.Ti a mail from Heligoland 
«i bringing a ferie* of L' Abeille. 

to tht 39th ult. and letter* from 
<J to the 8th inft. We ha^e alfo in- 
i one day later from a paffenger by 

Lfitkft. The intereourfe with the eonti- 
bd not been re-eftablimed. It wa. Cup- 

jlc^tliit to the amount of five million, fter- 
K.iiDntilhniiniifacture. and colonial pro- 

i ««t dtpctited on the ifland. All the 
,« rrfervoir. were exhaufteil, and ex- 
I what «.< impure or brackifh, the in- 

*>Marti were deftiiu e of water. 
[fetch Itt ten were received yefterday morn, 
rtathcditeof the Tth inft. Loui. had 
i it that time left Holland, k the leport of 

xfatiaa of tbe tbione appear* to be 
j itlMaded.

I
JDXK 15. 

The ictMna brought by the Oporto con. 
lire la the 52d ult. and from the Britifh 

f 3 diyi rarlier. The French have been 
Ktimr rftablilhing large magazine, ot 

FTOOM i: Stiimanci, from which it wa. 
xtoitd that they had fome great enterprife 

I uatonplation. The fnrce of general Jti- 
t M that ft.'.ion it much larger than ha. 
a rrprefenud, confiding of 1,600 cavalry 
JIS,000 intanUY. Letter, from the north 
f Spio k*»e alfo been received, vir. of the 

a (root St. Sebaftiant, and of the 30th
  Onint.i. In Gallicia the greateft ar- 
i pntiils among the peafantry for the de- 

: of tlie country, but they are a! mod
-out ir«u h i. ftated that the French 
RMV M,WX)(lrong in the neighborhood of 
" ' ' Rodrlgo and Salamanca ; and that 

«k ipon tbe allie. wa. expected by the 
H coottnieot opportunity.

.the bulletin of our law*.
7. Our miniftrr of finance, juftice and po 

lice, and alfo tite director Middellen te Water, 
are charged with tbe execution of ihe pteleni 
decree.

Given at our palace at Haarlem, thi. 24th 
day of May, in the year 1810, and our reign 
the fifth.

(Signed)
LOUIS NAPOLEON.

^  ,-^-^v. .. ..,,-,.,.. _ .  ,.. .._.... _.._ _.__.

JUXE 17. Biiuin, ami that, in conference of it, the
Buonaparte wa. at Pari.. On the 11th of former powi-r ha* entered into a new coaliii-

June, he admitted to a private audience at on againft t'ance."
the palace of Thuillerie<, prince Atexi* K.U 

   - ..... ._  ..«-.. ....

103,000 forming a total of 38,262,OiX> 
foul*.

Letter* from France arrived yoflerdaf 
morning, by which it appear* that Buona 
parte hat refuted to grant any mo'e licmfe* 
for the exportation of grain ; but from what 
catifc ii not diftinctly explained.

Dutch paper* to the lOih, and Pari* pa 
per* to the 7th inftafir, rear lied town yet\er> 
day, hut their content* are unirnportant. The- 
Tuikifh arm* i* (aid to be 450,000 Wrong,of

^_jpractiKie. naving oecn «u-nu<ru . which nuivbcr, after deducting g*rri(on«,*>> 
fur the iidiniihon of Englifh roerchandile in-1 bout 180,000 can be brought into the field 
to thole pjrtt.

fl.ght.
Letters were yeftrrdty reiei»rd from Hoi- 

land, dated the 16th inft. which ftatr that 
licenfe. had brrn wanted by the Dutch go 
vernment Cr fhipi to cle*r oiit for neutral 
port., nn giving bond, to the amoont of 
three timM the vilue of the veffel and ca«go. 

There i. a rrport that SweJilli property u 
i'queftered in F> mce md Holland, in confe- 
qnence of Ftnth conful. having been re- 
lufed a refiaj^i«; in Come of the pom of 
Sweden, aitdwciliiies hiving been afforded

[SWEDEN.]
STOCKHOLM,JUNE 5.9&w\.Mnui.n, jwr

" It ii ftygly lumouietl on 'Change, tha«. 
peace it felfored between Rulfn aud Great-

DECREE.
KII )iipnlean, by the Grace of Go<l and 
tU (V'l'tution ol the Kingdom, King of 
H»fl»wi ind Onftable < !' France. 
Up** tbe report of oor minifter of finance, 
' : lift of May, 1810, kc. VVe have 
_ ..J, and hereby decree :

Ait. I. Fhe line of 2OOO rod*, eftablifhed 
Jfw decree of the 25th May, 180V, No. 
p, lod futther defcnbed in our decree of tlie 

i of No». 1809, No. 12 within winch 
aiti, witli the exception of certain pUce* 
"~~ awatioaed, and the town of the 
.-, are prohibited all magasinci, depnii 

  virfUutt. of colonial good, and Englifh 
'"ifidluiTi, on article, lie Id to be fuch ac-

..*..., . ,......, of the interior in Ruflia, and
feveral ambaffador*, who prefented to him 
letter* from their fovereignt congratulating 
him on hit marriage. In the evening the 
emperor and emprefj attended a grand feie 
given by the city of Paris. 

JUNE 18.
Lord Lowther retire* from hi. feat at the 

admiralty board, and i* to be fucceeded by the 
bon. F. Robinfon

Several incorrect fta'.ementi, refpedting the 
relative fituation of the B'itilh and French 
force* on the frontier* of Portugal, having 
appeared in the morning paperi, w.- have in. 
quired particularly into the f^cti.and have 
collected the following detail*, which may br 
relied on a* authentic :

Letter* from lord Wellington'* camp at 
Celerico, dated the 23d ult. ftate, that a 
French officer hearing the crof* of the Irgion 
of honour, arrived at the Britifh camp on 
the 31ft, having defected in conlequetice, a. 
lie faid, of having been provoked to cut down 
hit fuperior officer while on duty. Thii .>th- 
cerftated that Maffena had joined tlie French 
army with reinforcement*, which made the 
enure number under hi* command along the 
frontier amount to 80,000, 01 from that to 
84,000 men ; and had hit head quaiter. at 
Salamanca ; but that thitfotce, however for. 
midable in collective number., wa* not held 
adequate to the invafion of Portugal. The 
informa-.ion given by fpie* and drferter., niull 
alway. be received with dift'uft ; but ai it 
wa. a known t'adt that the collection ard ton. 
veyance of fupplie* wa. matter of extreme 
ditlirulty and inl'ecurity in a country wheie 
the French could be faid in be nufleri only nf 
ihe ftirface they occupied with a military 
force ; and where their convoy* and foraging 
panic, were innftantly annoyed by the pea- 
fantt, who cut off all (haggler., it wai tho't

• •* • - --i ^--_u.^ ._that no more than half the total number un 
der M'ffrna would attempt to enter Portu 
gal with a chance of fubfiftence, and with 
the affnrancc of leaving a lufficietu force to 
keep tl»e Spaniard, in awe ; and from tl"* 
conviaion, |.-d Wellington kept hi. pcf,- 
,,on, not thinking it advileable to advance iior 
neceffary to retreat.

A confiderable number of American, have 
been difcharg'd from our Uiip. of war in the 
Weft-In'lic., in obedience to order, from the

admiralty. . . «  
dam, on article. heW to be luct, ac-   Refpefting »he affair* of Spain, the Jan* 
to the.pr.clam.tioa of the 31ft of | paper, of ihe^loU, mftant contain the follow. 

*1J, it extended to the diftaoce of five 
red. from the fea c»a(U. All unli-

i Ihillbc
found within the former

article* :  

Letter, from Bayonne.of the 3«l mft. fpeak3K,scCt^T= -^^^^-rress1y-U «J..»u. (.,. 2^s*j^!±J±s: 
^.Kr"",''«k «.-«»:-" " «, ^^'^:.'^*'-°''''«-

lufileer. of the impe''"' Bu"d - * ho *" l? ''"I: 
ceed to Bii'K<>»» »>>e 'e lliey lre to;«T"1" ""

 iw we amance ot 20OO and mat ol «r. »«* -""/ --r. i 0 i,r«. fequence of the death of punce m.tinir
ror^^^fe, coart.mall hcatli. lufileer. of the ,mpe"»' W™*>*\° « J J^J J tnd lhlt prrp.rallon. ; ""*£
St. clear and eiriy cff lhe fame, with- ceed to B'^-"^'.^^^^^ for B«he meeting of thr Diet' ""J^ ̂ZRXZSI <»" ^ - yr ̂ ^w^.& ̂ ?^^*j£^.$

COTTEWBttac, JUNK II.
" Peace between England k Ruflia i. cer 

tain.
" P. S. The letter* juft come in from the 

eaftern part of the continent are filem on 
thii important fubjcct."

The iwo next letter*, altho' of later date*, 
do not advert to thi* fubject.

JUNE 21.
Price of Stock, tliii d.iy at one o'clock, 3 

per ct. cuofpU Iheet Omnium 3-4 to I 
prem. x

Yefterday government received defpatche* 
from L»rd Wellington. N > engagement had 
be?n fnughi fo Ute a. the 31ft ult. nor had 
uiv military movement of vonfequence taken 
plate on either fide.

A Gotienburg mail bring* account, from 
Suicknoim to the 7th inftant. A decree hat 
been iffued prnhibmng me .mponaiion of all 
colonial pnxluce, except in veffel. direct from 
America into Stralfuud.

JUNE 19.
Letter* we omicrltand, have been received 

fi m lhe coaft <.\ Frame, dated fo late a. 
Friday laft. They ftate that the government 
had iffued a new decree prohibiting the ex* 
jijrtation of corn. Thi. determination i. 
laid to be adopted t. a meal'uie of (laic poli 
cy, ui.d not in confequence of any fuddrn or 
extraordinary enhancement of the pcue of 
that neceffary article in France. The effect, 
of tint me * lure can laft but a fhoi: tinie ; 
the importation* that may be expected from 
the Uuited Sia'Ct, will more ihan compen- 
ftte for any luppliet we could have derived 
from France.

The Crown Prince of Sweden, who lately 
died fuddenly, wa., it i. (aid, in have been 
married to the daughter of Lucian Buona 
parte, lately armed at Pan. t'n.m Italy. 
The Duke of Oldcnburgh it i. fuppoled will 
be ln» I'ucceffor.

The frven American (hip. embargoed by 
the Ficncb at Antwerp, base been ordered to 
be l»ld.

Two Gottenburg mail, arrived this mom* 
ing, by which we have letter, from Peterf- 
burg to the 2Sd, from Ki nyfbuig to ihe 
35th ill'., aid fiom the po>: ol' departure to 
the I 1th inftant At Pe'erfbntfe colonial pro- 
ducc aitd Uuflun artuki :<«o undergone no 
material change in (he prior, hut the ex* 
change h*d nlen to 14 3-4d. The winter 
wa. one ot the l»ngel! for many year* knowo. 
The Neva w** open at Pete (burg, but in a 
(late ot congestion at Cronftadt. Thr Kon- 
igfburg (i'rullia) letter* mention the arri»i|] 
ot Ii Ameiican Ihipt, ti.d that no obftruct^ 
on wai given to the difcharge of their car. 
gnet or to trade in any additional rdp'-ct 
The Gottenhorg letter* notice that 15 C"~ 
trom the Baltic with corn, deftined to

. • + .*•» T
country, were waiting for Convoy. fo( '_ 
fay, that no difturbiince* had Ir ''*n|(»u ften . 
fequrnce of the death of 
bu.g, and that preparation.^^"the

JCWE 21.
A French General and hi* black TerHnt, 

came out of Boulogne in an open boat early 
«n Monday morning, and were picked up by 

ne of our men ot war, and ca,riied into the 
Down, to the. Admiral, who feat them to Do 
ver to our agent for priToner*. The Central 
is at prefent at the fliip Inn, at Dover. It U 
f»id that hi. name i* Srturier. Noih'<»g wyet 
knnwn of the caufe of hi> quitting France.

The dilniiffal of Fouche (now called Duke 
of Olran'n), ihe French Minifler pf PoJicf, 
ha« excited confide.able lurpiife. That he 
i' in difj'iace i* rendered evident by the 
Pari* paprn, Napoleon having fent him very 
cavalierly to Rune with tbe till*1 of Gave** 
nor, and having appointed the. Duke of Rovi- 
go (Savary) hi< lucceffor. a. Minifter of Po* 
I'ce ; but the caute of the quarrel doe. not 
apjiear. Fourlie, in hi* anfwer to Napo- 
leon'i letter, accept* hi* new appointment) 
but Ceerri to be very little plealed with it*

Lieutenant Bones of the Tigref*, arrived 
| yeflerday at the Admiralty with defpotchea 
from Givernor Columbine, at Sierra LFnne« 
Africa. The Gnrerrnr had f iund it neceffa- 
ry to put under atrrft Mr. G. who claimed 
the fituatinn of one of the Member, of tSe 
Council, and captain F. The bettlerrcqt 

1 wa. reftored to a ftate of tranquillity whea 
the above defpatche* were fent iff- 

A Meeting of the Inhabitant, of 
at which about feven or eight tbou 
font attended, wa* held on vVcdi>efJ<y 
in pjradtfe-fquare. A Petition to the 
of Common, wai agreed te comt>lain 
the commitment of Mr. Gale Jones 
Franci. BiKdett, and urging the

Several Refolution. weo
doptrd of a fimiUr tendency, and/ *ddrefs 
to Sir Francn Burdet(,expiefliveX tbeir f 
probation of his conduct.

>g 'he capture 
letilement of 

itioned on Friday 
  nature, that If

Attack upat Ta
The circumllanre* ai 

of the Eaft-Indit Com 
Tappanonly, which 
lad, were of 0 ati 
they reach thf P'*^ , t 
that the W"*%& propeily . 
from the feiviaT^ M we (\ it,d, ou the 

| The capture tooj^ p,i ncc, the Company* 
12th of Apriiur n^ gl ^ncorkn, and Mr. 
Refident, waa^( , ace< y*,, prrilon were 
Haye.aaed^r ô ief,ft tkr a<Tailanu, bot 

, . , A lurrender tiH they found refift. 
they did P. {MM »«P»«-» of th* Cr*. 
ancr \\oyP ' ' loa) lne fettlement, en 
ole 
landii

-lo 
r i »i/ llaye* that all prirate'

Pr
-  0ml'0fbr«l>P*« rd ' « WtU th" -«  
UlOUlO t>T. . r ._.,._ :_w-u..~l .V.
to t

"Malayi, who inhabited ike 
'. belonging to Britilh OlKrew)* 
l!2 Seapoy.. He very foon how- 

hit piomiff, feiaed »pon r»ety 
gei hold of, and wantonly eV- 

, w,... cr-old n-t be removed. But 
'VV'wM not all he d.ftroyed all the 
I0id. and account book., for the i , 
concealing thr nature k amounv of wh,H 
 ,,d feiled : k under pretence that Mr. 
t-e* had letreted two b- xe* rf goW duft, 

 ,  him confined, k he, a. well a. .he reft 
of the inhabitant*, were hardly fnpplied »ub 
food Tne ladie* and fobordmate tcm«U*y 
who had run for fhelier into ihe wood., wrre 
ted on in the pu.fuit by the rufcan b 
« , n,d one woman and her chiW who

declaration in writing of their who fee them. m^ief.' According to letter, f'om Spam, hi* majel.

SS&SsttisE; tt^^^^tt^sAixsa
i^rrtrriitS^ „

, a«d an
to hl, j«ft,ce and bp- 

rffffl . £ .proved..f 
>«* been d..ne, by Ctpu.n Rer*«Jr

„ T1*
'*

howew.fliall ',  . cafe «- 
*f ibe  ..«..! fal^ 

autboriiie. flialCMihin the 
to

T*w t>«U«i ff

'"' w ' 1"' > 
0loP- 1«»r»'« «lthin ihc,ir re- By letter,

i" «*>"«  " *»- '""
wllh . ftlttmeat .f inR*g«n:i near

whole of thru finer. I    , 
HI »<k the iffue of Wc

we are ' "' *
b,na

r, of

2811. 3i. ou. I,.*... ._.... __ . 
Hie duiie* on newf|>aper., almanack, and id- 
vert ifemenu in Scotland.

According to a calculation iVi a PariTian
Journal, the French empire contain, at pie.

- ->-- - i~t..t.;,.,,ti

CUH«CBI>^0 G~'~ ----. i

funou. menace. »»>lef» it wa* pro- 
, duced. U wa. «n vain thn r««>f» "*fe of- 

f.red that no foch xoncealment h.d been 
made, and that ro foch p.operry wa. i.tke 

the f»mr b«rb.ro«* ueatme»« 
timaed, and the whole of ihe .iOieto 

of thi. want^i barbarity ^re removed J» 
the Ifle of France, af«r thr, had beeo «- 

th« Settlement whew ihey h»4 
of

wai



To complete th'n infjmnvi violation of na 
tural jultice, and dilVegarti of every humane 
and honmir»ble feeling, the whole of the 
Settlement wai fet on fire, ami Commodore 
Hainelin exprelTctl the moft favage exultarU 
on in  itnrfling the deftrudion, atid hit vef- 
Felt were leaving the plate.

A. party ot Ibldicrt, under the eommvnd 
of Repaud, bad been prcviouQy f-nx to the j 
fonnt'y houfe ot Mr. Prince the abTent, and, 1 
of coorle, unoffending PreiiJent, who com- j 
pletciy deftroyed it, with all its content! ; ' 
tUc (tablet aifd were1 eonlumeil, fevrral valu- 
'able horlet were turned loofe into the wrxxli, 
k a flock ot fifty bead of fine cattle were 
nearly deftroyed by (hooting them.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLM, WEDNESDAY, ADO. IS, I8IO.

KIHOSTON, (Jam.) JULT 7.

The (hip Cornwall, anivru' her* from En- 
gland, on the 9tli June, wai boaulrd by la 
Uedaignenfe fngiir, of 36 gunt, Capt Wil- 
braham, the Argo of 44 gunt. Capt. War 
ren, in company, with a fleet of Indtamen, 
confining of 24 lail, under their convoy, and 
learnt that La Dfdjigneufe had on u,e 9th 
May fpjlcen the lilultrinu<, of 74 gum, 
C-ipuir. U-oughton, with I'-iur tranfporlt def- 
lined for India, with troopi, under her con. 
voy.

At the period of La Dedatgneufe'r depar 
ture from India, tranquillity w«i perfectly rr. 
eftablifhed among the tr-vpi Every thing 
wai arranjtd un a firm bafu, and fo rtiisfac- 
tunly adjulled, ai to prevent the future re. 
currencc of event* fo derogatmy to the army, 
and mncliieToui in their tendency.

An expedition had been on foot wlter> the 
difturbancn wrre firll manifefted among the 
troopi, (<>r tbe purpofe of proceeding agamft 
the Spic* JQaitdt, but from tliit fptrit of in- 
fuboHumion it wa< abandoned, and the 
troop* difpoled of in the protection of the 
fcutemerr.j. Since thru, however, it was 
drerned proper to defg>atch two frigatei, with 
700 men, for thr puipofe of annoying them, 
and making prise of whatever valuable* fell 
in their way.

Hope* were entertained that the French 
 Would be completely expelled from the Indi. 
an Sen, at an expedition which promifed e- 
Tery fuccrfs wai preparing at Madras for 
the purpjfe of reducing the Ifle nt' France, 
the lift refuge for thr enemy'i privateers in 
that pan of the world.

A great proportion of the officers engaged 
in the mutiny we*e on board the fleet. 
14any of them had been tried.

Sir G. Bi'liw, it wai expeftrd, would 
mbark for England ihortly alter the Heet 
4<ttted India.

"he Prince Regent enjoyed the bed'health 
vjte the Tartar left the BratiU. All idea 
of l» proceeding to Madeira for its renova 
tion Si in confluence abandoned. He 
wit net ,„ the highelt eftimation by the peo 
ple.

B' i;i^l paauf*fturet were exceedingly a- 
bu.idant iV|| p,fl , Of ponuKUr fe America. 
Linen k *. ,, KOJÔ  werf on|y air^ 
 t pricci tar ferir>f ,  ^^ fi , ft ^

dave uaae « carried «n briflcly. V 
were cooun.al,,m¥ . ^ ^
ACiis*.

26,the following JJSr"«» 
" Several ehai.gei V""*0" » 

govern-nftn ,f ,h|I pj- taken piace
Who waij^nerally d,o, kj The G'
and fent at a pr.r,ntr £*• been
to Spam, to Vrxj,f T \y of Ha»anna

in the 
'.vemor, 

pofed,

alSIUnt. a, , cynei , 
tive, and the Cab\o 
the funftioni of ti 
At Mampnx fome 
place, but we are at r. v ... 
•icatinn of tbe change* w. 
government of Jamaica_'i ne - 
publifhtd a declaration of tbe 
»h.ch they r "

«ith two

ifi.rt>ally 
rnment.

»OT*L (j.)

Sir Alexander Coch-ane hai
1 ' difco»'"d "> »c fuel

NOTICE.
Wli ire authorifed to fay, that Doctor 

AaciiiBALO UoaiF.i i* a Candidate to re. 
prelent tliii Dillhcl, (corr-poled of Prince. 
George'* and Anne.Arundcl c >untie* and the 
(lity of Annai>olis,) in tlie next Congrefs of 
the United States. *

NOTICE*
WE are authorifed to ftate that Hkiftv 

CHIIOI will ferve, if elr&rd, as a delegate 
to the next General Affcmbly. for Anne- 
Arundcl county. f

NOTICE.
WE are requr-fted to fay, that ZACBAWIAB 

DUVALL will frrre, if elffted, at a delegate 
to the next General Aflcinbl, foi Anne* 
Arundcl county.

, , a 
al Aflcinbly, foi 

flT

NOTICE.
WE are autr-orilicd to (late that WILII AM 

H. MARIIOTT willferve, if elecled, at a 
delegate to the next General Affrmbly, for 
Anne.Arundel county. <J

BRANCH BANK, EASTOJf.
The following Gentlemen are eleAed Di-
ftnr* of the Branch of the Farmer; Bank 

of Maryland, at Eaflon, for the prefentyear.

For East on and Talbot County   Samuel 
Harrison, Jofeph Halkm, Lambert W. Sjien- 
ccr, William Meluy, John flennett, and Ni- 
cholaj Hammond.

Far Caroline dntntj.   William Palter.
For 9.u(cn.Annt't C0«iitvr~.William Car. 

michael.
Por Kent Count*  Thomai Worrell.
For Ctfil Counij. — John Groorne.
For Djrchtstcr Cauntjf,—.'Jotiah Bqylj.
For Somtrtet Caunlj.—. Thomas Williami.
Far Worcester Count j.   Ephl K. Willbn.

in italic are new member 4.

uader impairment, in

cao'^in .."" i' DI*-  rlemirir,""" -*-

fr'm ttM' 5«^. bound to 
John s N. B. «ai ukrn „„ lh, , ln M -

b«r« o  the Co.orE

BOSTON, AUG. 3.

FROM ALGIERS.

Extradl of a letter from a gentleman at Al 
giers, to a gentleman in tbi* town, dated 
May 7.
" Hie brig Blancay, cipt. Cotton, which 

1 mentioned in my laft at being the only A- 
meman vefTrl at thit place, wai to have de 
parted for Baltimore about the middle of A- 
pnl, but an unexpected occurrence hai changed 
her deflination, a* (he ha* been char, 
teretl by the Fiencli vict-conl'ul, charge dei 
affairs of France here, to carry him to Mar- 
fcillet, he liaviug been ordered by the Dey t" 
quit the regency in 34 lioun, in conference 
ol a dil'cute be ween them relative to a priac 
brought in by a French privateer ; and .1. 
there wai no other velTrl in tbe port rca'ly 
to take him within fo fhort a period, Col. 
Lrar has c«i>feiiie6 to her going to France at 
a cartel. Thii afftir happened the 30th ..I 
March. I he brig failed with the conful on the 
n>ft of April, aod is to return here immedi 
ately in ballad, and it now expected, and 11 
t'> d-part for the U. Statet immediately or 
her return. The Dey fayt hit difpute u 
merrly perfonal with thit conful, and he ha< 
permitted feveral French vetted to depart 
fine* it happened ; But I think it will be re 
garded in a different light in France.

" Thii it fuch a poor place for bufinefi 
that fcarce a Cngle article for exportation 
can be found.

'• Tbe affairs of the Americani ftandt very 
well at prefent. Our annuitiet are all paid 
up. The ftiip Refrurce, which brougiu 
out the floret, is daily exprfted back from 
Coi<ftantinople, for which place (he wai 
chartered by rbe Dey to carry prefcnu to the 
Grand Signior."

P.evioui to the failing of the Pedlrr, from 
Palermo, a Britilh frigate arrived here ti. 
convey one of the Bourbon family to Spain. 
'Probably the Duke of Orleant wU marr.e.' 

- liter of t»* King of Sicily, who it now 
DuKW !y N "H«on ""the* hi* wife.) The 

Angoulcme, who married th« 
recently*' .«'* Ute K««g °f France, wat 

Spain, 
the
Hr^ency coitcei 
the Houibon
 Jditiunal counjence Vj' .u.,- r,7 '
n^av be intended todecS^V-C 1 

C.pt. Adum-, from Life "
MalTen, had declared himfclt K>^r0f P.u't'u"

I«l. (A rumour hai heretofore^
^ that Bu.-nar.ar,. l.ad -" ""lv

,
.mf that 46 American vefTeU were 

ly...|» at .bat lff*,,d, p,iiKip,ny lade f-
tiM Vuhro (h« Uft week. o

' of '"'»« E».l«-»d fo.

wai reported

veOVl 
ror

The knack of the French in Spain, hi kid. 
napping American property, though p»etty 
well known, may be further UluArated by tlte 
following example, copied from a proteft of 
captain Groser, of fchooner Four Brother* 
of Providence-town, before the American 
Conful in Malaga, via   " On the I2ih Feb 
ruary, I was informed by the Conful, that 
permiflion had been given by General SebaU 
tiani, for me to difpofe of my cargo, take in 
another, and return to the U. Statet ; that in 
conference thereof my confignee* told on 
the 14th of faid February four hundred quin. 
tala of my fill) ; but that on the 13th, 1 was 
informed by the Confbl, that nrder* had 
been received by General Pierreitnond, then 
Commander in Chief of Malaga and it* dif- 
tricl, form Marfhal Sou It, Duke of Dalma. 
tia, troro Seville, to confifcate all American 
velTrii aad cargoe* that were in thit port when 
Firreh troop* entered, ot (hookl arrive af- 
terwardt, of wh-ch faid Conful was notified 
on that day, and the purchafen of my four 
hondred quintal* of fllh were equally notified 
on that day not to pay any part of it* a. 
mount, either to me the aforefaid deponent, 
or my confignees, but to hold it lubjtft to 
the order of a French Comm.ffion eAablilhed 
fir that purpofe. Tlie remainder part ot my 
eaigo wai landed, advertifed and fold, by or- 
dcr of the French government."

KF.W-TOaR. AVO. 9.
FROM BOUHDEAUX.

The fchr. Salnma, capt Burton, arrived 
hrre yeftertlay from North Carolina, a few 
day* fince fell in with the Oiip Georgr Dyer, 
then 60 dayt from Bourdeaux bound to Baltu 
more, with upwardt of feventy p»(T«ngen^. 
Wat informed, that the flup Ann, Prenuer- 
geft (if permiflion wai obtained) would Lit 
in about 15 dayt for N. York, wtth up wai tit 
of 200 American Teamen, being the crew* of 
American velTelt unjuflly feued and Con. 
demned in the porlt of France.   That Mr. 
LRE, our Conful at Bnu-deaux, intended to 
embark for home in the Ann, but had received 
a note (who from it not ftated) inviting him to 
become a French citiien !   which he refuf-

•   T"al Mr. AtMSTROiic expected to 
leave France about the liihol Auguft for 
America in tlie (hip Sally ; but ftill waiting 
the Eiiperor't perm. (lion lo embark in that 
velTel. 40,000 French troopi haJ lately paled 
through U- u dejux for Spain. Tliere was no 
expectation of a reftoration of American pro* 
perty in France.

M'. Duboii, who was fent by tbe Cover.
nor on a mitten to the prophet, returned on 
the 3d inft. He was received Ly the Pro- 
phet in a friendly manner, and he denied moft 
pofitively any hoftile intention againft the U. 
Statet —— He was aQced why be had been 
brought from the Lakei, and had no right to 
the country they occupied — and why he had 
rejected the fait, and ill-treated the meo who 
carried it ? To tbe firft queftion he anfwered, 
that he had been directed by the Great Spirit 
to auemble all the Indians that he could col. 
left, ai.d that he would continue to do fo _ 
to tlie queRion relative to the fait, be would 
return no anfwer.

Mr. Duboii had Tome private convention 
'ith fome old fnendi of hi*, whom lie met 

at the Prophet 'i-town, and from whom he 
learnt thatthe Prophet had been preparing for a 
long time, but they eould not tell whether it 
wai againfl the United State, or tbe Oftge 
nation.

We onderfland that the Governor hat re* 
ceived a communication from the Indian a. 
<ent at Fort Wayne, in which all the or- 
cumltance* of the combination againft tbe 
U. State* arc particularly detailed, and ex- 
adly correfpond with what we had beard 
from other channel*, [rineenmei

The Trnjmph'i boat* after the late hurri 
cane at Cadis, picked up near 70O boxei of 
quickfilver, which, for tbe purpofe of being 
taken care of, were flowed in tlie different 
ft..re.roomi and the hold, bat the heat having 
caufed the boxei to crick, feveral torn of the 
Tubtil fluid ran through the (hip, and com 
pletely falivated the people ; upwardt of 3OO 
of them were (hified into tranfporU i feveral 
of them have loft all their teeth — one man 
hit tongue, and many otheri are affefted in 
fo feriom a manner, that it is feared they can. 
not recover. The provifiom alfo partook of 
the perniciout influence of the yiickCilver ; 
and the Triumph U ordered to Gibraltar to 
be cleared immediately. [Lo«f. Pat*

£be Knell.
-.fi New. York, on tbe 8th inltant, 

the Hon. John Btoomt, Lieut. Go?, of that 
ftate.

——— At F«.rt M« Henry, Baltimore, on the 
9th mil. LitanniMf S^mo, G. ConUin,, uf 
the U. S. Regiment of Artilleiift*.
i rTTT l "» htt G>unty' r«»«»denly, on Friday 
laft, M-. Joseph Jmiftr. '

—— • '" ' «"» City, on Saturday laft, Mr*. 
io the 7«th year of her aKe. 

, Mr.w Wttt*»
'" «bit City, 

in the 7 Jth year of hi* age.

  drawp tkket,
" 5 i I . ..

———each day from the
10, IJkvothdan

p.**,)
The fwd twenty pnae, to c«,8» 

n.mber f, , , 10,00 1 lo |<JOOO i, 
each hundred of the laid 2,000 to a*

40lh d'y ' 1IXl f° tegnUrljr *"*t»| 

Firfl drawn ticket* 43, 43, 48, JJ.
33 and 58 days, each \,

Do. 50
D-». 60
Do. 65
Do. 6ft
Do. 70 

Thit ft heme, to thole vhe 
an eye to gain, offers advautaju timli 
ny ever projected in America hat 
nageri know that the feelingt of n 
ot hn couotr>-, will prompt him to i 
hi* aid in rjifing a woniment of 
to their illultriog* countrymaa, 
of all pecuniary cofiSdrratioas.

1 hey folicit geotlemeo ia every U«_ 
the union, generowfly to aid them n the! 
pofil of ticket*. All pritei will be pi 
the expiration of 6C days after the d/>s 
is completed.

MANAGERS. 
I»i. A. Buchan^n Nathaniel F. Wi 
Robert Gilmor, ir. D,»,o \Viocheler 
Robert Miller 
Ifaac M'Kini 
George Hoffman 
Edward J. Coale 
Lemoel Taylor 
Wafhington Hall 
John Frick
Jamei Partridge j.iui. H»>M»I 
VVm. Gwynn, Efq. John Cooetji 
Wm. H. Winder, Efq.

TICKETS
IN the Washington Mtntmaa L*trj\ 

Baltimore, to be bad at tbe dilitrett I' 
terj OJlcti, of the Maapri and oi 
Simkint, Sec fry Baltrmure; of Mr. fJ 
S*Grten and Mr. Horttit U,," 
pQli*.

Jamei Banoll 
Le.i Hdlir-gf. 
Fielding Lucu, i 
B. H. Mullikta' 
Jimti Calhgu*,jr. 
Nicholu G. R«% 
Dr. JanmCoctc 
limci Williwii

Benjamin Scwell, 
Boot &, Shoemaker,

DEGS leave t» inform hii fiiead*, i 
pubKc, that he hai removed to (I* I 

lately occupied by HAKLOI k lUaJi 
Church.ftrect, where he intend* carryratj 
the above buHneft MI all itt »JMO« bnr<r 
He returnt thanks lo a kind tad 
public for part favour*, and 
attention lo bufinefi, to merit *«<>  
of their favouri. ,

P. S. Thofe having accoanlt af loaf I 
ing are requeflrd lo fettle thr ftiar,"' 
indulgence cannot bt givea. /

Auguft 13, 1110. *

NOTICE.
'THE F««r SCHOOL of Aaae-/ 

county will brcoine vacaat, o« » 

day of January next, any P"1""/^.^ j 
inclined to breome a teacher »t lim P^J 
gooi moral character, poftVro"g tar' 
liont of teaching reading, wiitiaf r 
tactic, will be pleifcd vo atirrJ d 
 ifea, on Monday tbe «th day ofj»« 

oe»t, at VI o'clock in U 
time the vidtars of faid 
receive application*, and 
feveral

(S^SS1-V« lmi»'SG** *******
^ J^TM there cannot 
fc^Jilrioawcoverhii

fiSSS53= 
n5>:"-t±it

^JhlCIIW ••""

,M rml Wotwdt.
^Coojhw.aMomu* 
J2J,, Croirp mod th« lu 

.^. (Hi io i weak Horn* 
,T,2«i.tconfts.>lfir.king3
Ca,/Ui»|X»"tfulhrmCCT 
r . »^ u .A it* nroDrr tow

to the dire 
MN a n«lie»l cure b 

ef idationtothf Uni

CMTIFICATIS OF !

No. ». 
Ma,

TM thr grew beneJU I 
h»aia* OU. I un inowlri 
via tvnint fort threat, 

I at wtkh continued tiO 
I vam 1 ippiird 7001 oil 
1 tetwt aMcd with tbe 
I e**My of raostlbt. whi< 
law* Mi aM aaakd

WM.
Augvfl fth, 1 1 10



°»4fc**an*tt

-0™™,*,,"°'°°°
10 » r»tiir. 

« 10 doll, each ,Wi0oo
fubjeato.difcoantVl,

krt,
5, 10, Ukvothd»n 
''

>i (luuimg
'"'y Pn«» «> coatl 1 
10001 to ,,i000 i)K|

jf the laid 3,000 to at 11 
«f or loweft number (», 
lo regularly afcendingj

cketa 43, 4i, 4S, jj. 
ind SB days, each

50
60
63
68
70

e, to thole who r.. 
i, offer* advaiua^u i™™ 
!W in Ametical_oat OKI 
that the feelings of « 
r, will prompt him to t 
'(ing a uionament of 
rtoot country mao, 
iry cnnfidrratioM. 
t gentlemen ia every U«_ 
neronfly to aid them ia tbtl 
u. All pisri will br .si1 
i of 60 day* aficr the in

MANAGERS.
Nathaniel F. WJ1 
David Wincheftrt] 
lime* Bandl 
Levi HollmgUt 
Fielding Lucas, 
B. H. Mullikca' 
Jamei C*lho»a,jr. 
NkholuG. Ri 
Dr. Jimrs Cockt" 

dge James Williant 
i, Efq. John Cooegjs 
inder, Efq.

w, jr. 
r
i
man
oale
IOT 
Hall

TICKETS /

, 10 be had at the difcmt / 
of the Mamagirt aad el

fry Baltimore ; of Mr. fil 
Mr. Horttn G. M**r«,l

njamin Sewtll, 
[ & Shoemaker,
re ta inform hi» - 
hat he has remo»ed 10 ifc I 
lied by HAKLOS) k L*a 
t, where he intends cirrjiejl 
ifinef* HI all ill vjiwxrt f "^ 
thank* to a kind aad , 
ift favours, aod hoots bj^l 
> bufincfi, to merit i c«
ours. ,
»fe having accoMliaf loaf I
leflcJ to fettle thr fuKi 
[innot b« gi»ea. / 
3.1810. '^

NOTICE.
• r SCHOOL of Aanr-A"
•ill brcoine vacaat, t* «** 
lary next, any perlno if"*1 •*?' 
become a teacher « («» I 
character, ponVfc«I«r 

iching reading, •"«•! 
be pleafcd to attend 
4onday the 8th day of 
I o'clock in the forraoo*, *

licaiiooa, and

|OHNiEir^fsr

i Domestic Infallible 
Columbian Oil.

highly esteem*! medicine 
an-J thecompoCnan 

foil. confeouemty

-n whom by <he
. t d,f.

, ha» betui lecunty
be ike Icaft Iria- 
medicine, for he 

community with hii m- 
detail of the various

rf by the foHowi..g cer- 
r»«m, whofc name, art 

rfon. may be alfo

TKc fttUajwiiiir %rc the com- 
!t*^TILV Colombian Oil h« been found 
1 H larel* «»*» flili ol e(iwl.'nS * 

^^S^WiWina''^' Confumpti m, I'ains in 
•»"** f ,he body, but particularly in the back 
2Ci Mas aod cougl.s.Tooinach. Pleunfiev 
.Uni."*" KkW£, ^ |mcTtUi Bruifea. 

Ot Wounds. Scalds and Bum*. 
,_*a*d Mumps, and D)lentery or 

CriMp and the fummer complaint in 
' ^^ ' (lomach thit i> caafcd by

my recovery appeared doubtful; my emSrplainn 
feemrd to be afflictions of the brcaft and Inngi— 
I could procure ajb relief from inccfiaat cwighing, 
nor breathe witVout great pain and difficult) — 
when, by the ufe of one phial of Paul'1 Cnlunxbi 
an Oil, my JiQirffing tough left me. r\erj otKer 
fymptom wat removed, and 1 was reftored to an 
exceUeat ftate of health, w»kh 1 now enl.iv,. 

KITTY M'CLAIN. 
Corner of Spruce and Fifth-ftreeta.

St.,
Mo

For the pood of the public T recommend yeor 
Columbian Oil f.ir the pain in the bread t bv tak 
ing it four or five timei agreeably to )our directi 
ons, 1 cxperimctd relief

RICHARD KIRK,
Bottle Alley.

Mo I.
Baltimore, Sept. 6. ilot. 

The Oil tint 1 recviv«4 bv Mr. Elicit for the 
cold, did me a great deal of fervice and ultimately 
cured me,

WILLIAM PHlLI.irS. 
At the Columbian Inn, Market-ftreet.

in a ttnt pofinn, and if feared in a chair, »*• 
pain would be fo excnitiatin( in the aA of riSng, 
that it was impodible for me to retrain from 
(creaming My appetite had entirely left me, and 
a conftant beadach would fumetimcs almoft de 
prire me of my feniet; in fall 1 was in a very 
deptoraltle condition. A great number nf nmediea 
were tried, but to no parpoTe ; I had si To the ad 
vice of an eminent phyfician, who prefcritwd the 
hot bath, Sic which were re^tilarly attended to, 
hut without the (mailed advantage t had about 
nine ounces of blood taken from me, till the com 
plaint did nnt give way in thr teifl dejrree I was 
thm advifed tc try I'aul'i Columbian Oil, but with 
very little hopes of fuccmlmg ', when f» my great 
fuqirife and comfon, 1 waa lenfible of fome eafe 
in my hip on the fitII time of anointing i the next 
day the pain in my back wa* almted, the head* 
ach left me, and in four day* I was pertecUy re 
covered* *

APALON1A WALTER. 
Lexingtott-siTeet, two door» from Llbeny-

srreet, Baltimore. 
To Thomas Paul, Inventor 

of the Columbian Oil.

. 
erful bracer *> the relaxed fibre

ranked i, the firft
a "i*8*?1* |OT th«

he httaft and lung,. M it fcarce fvrr 
. —— ̂ —-^.n.i.A'.nni in either. particu- 
* *it7wao are troubled with I'HihiBcIc or 

pbiwu, woo '" lh< »A of Wllkil * 
"«r lying down, are almoft fufto- 

^ t'tea fpoontu' of the Cdum1»vOil 
TK&I f»iieieliel inftantineoofl 
rismcaU* to the direcVion, i 
I wow a radical cure by producing the lull 

rrf illation to the l»ngs aod fre« eapanlion

No 9
I do hereby certify, that I was violentlv attack- 

ed with the pleurify on Sunday, the Sth iaft 1 
immediately lent to a ph>fician. who lil-*d me twir • 
within the f|j»ce of about 16 hours, all to no ef- 
efi ; my fever ft ill increafrd and my pains fo vin- 
ent that 1 had no knowledge nf my neaicfl relati 
ons, nor even my parents On TueC.lay morning. 
he toth. my father procuied M e a phial of Paul' 
Columbian Oil, which was immediately applied 
to m> rightfide, where the pain wa^ the (everett. 
three or fodTfl^ne^, with a piece i*f flannel kept 
to (he part affrAfd ; and I took fifteen drifts in 
temally J times adav for the firft : diys ; arid the 
fecond day after ufmg the oil. 1 was able to 
about the houfe ; the tliird and fourth days I took 
the oil i} drops night and morning which en 
tirely relieved me lr»m nain and fryer, thanks be 
to God for it, and now I am a well man,

WILLIAM 1'EACOOK. 
Baltimore, April igth, ilia 

Harrifou's Creek.

No. 10.
We do certify that on Thorfday the t7th inft. 

we were tarring a new feine for Mr John lark 
and by acc'nlent the lei'* rook fire, whioh^v en 
deavouring to put out the Hames, John OlfrK anc 
Thomas Ailams got feverely burnt in thr fac- 
we immediately p/>t fnmc C'llumliian Oil fi»r 
Mr Caul, and applied it to the parts burnt. vVt< 
Kave cab in the cnurfe of twenty minutes, ind ba 
lelt the parts free trom UiOers

JOHN PEACOCK. 
THOMAS ADAMS 
JOHN CLAHK 

Baltimore April 19111, ilio.

No it.
__ __„.._..._ ..„.._ , For the good of others. 1 do certify, that I have 

Oil.*! am induced to Bate, 1 was taken I been aBifleJ for three weeks, with a levere pa 

Mk*VM*nufare throat, about th« »6th of Aug I and fwelling all through my body »nd limb, 

hi wkka contiaurd tiU the fir* of the month. I prucured 01* phial nf l*>ul'* Columbian Oil, and 

vknl iptaird yotn oil catemally. and w»thed a|i|Jted it agreeably W the dire&ioot, whiih ga

um1|»vO
. »nd» J>

in filch cife%.

OF ns EFFICACY. 
NO t. sept- i»°»

Identify, that I hvrebten ailine. nearly two 
vitk a ac&ic cough and violent imprcKon a< 

wMJ 1 applied to the mod eminent t>hyfi 
i Ml e«U (M no rdief from my low Aa-e cl 

•nil 1 |0t PawV* Columbian oil. and 
f 1 take thi. method of in 
thees6cacy ot ihi» valuable 

. ctHm which 1 have expert- 
\rnit lia'ml- it an inctunbcnt duty 10 offer the

EL1SHA SOWAR TV 
16, Water-uicct. fign *f the

APPOINTMENT OF .._... 
Tlvfe are to certify, that I Thomas I'aul. late 

of I'liiUdelphia, now of the city of Baltimo.e, 
t»'e "f ^ll^ylalld, inventor and fole proprietor of 

rejicinr k-imvn at prrfent by the name of Haul'- 
imcft'x Infallible Columbian Oil, have ap\>oint- 
iirl by thele prrfenu da hrrebv conflitd e and 

,)• int. Dr. John Love, of theci^y of Baltimore, 
dni'cfin'.) my fvik airent for the Uiil:ed State* of 

merka. aitd their J«perMrn;ici. for the put-pole 
" loliinf <r vending ihc af^refaid Columbian Oil ; 

.1 'h»i he is hereby authorifed to appoint ati 
f.-iit or agents under him fo* -he purpnfe afore- 
aid This agency is to contintk for the fpace or 
erm of feven yeir,, cnmrnencing this 13d day of 
April, in the year of our I.rrd one -thout'and 

ght hundred and ten, to be lull/ completed and 
nded.

Given under my hand and fell the day and date 
iril above wri-.ten.

THOMAS PAUL, L. s 
Signed, fealed and deli 

vered in prtfence of
Cao: G. Paasaumr, j r

In confrquenee of the alwe authority veiled

Mo.

Mo. a. Sept. ifeo.

Tnsstbt gmt benefit 1 received from your Co

NOTICE.
fubTcriber, drRroiis to clofe the 

nef* of the houfe of Michael fc B. Cur. 
ran, tvill fell any part of the good* on hand 
at cod, for caflt, by the piece, and accommo 
dating term* will be made with I perfon oVfi- 
rou* to purrhafe the enure flock, which, on 
examination, will be found good and well 
in. U. CURUAN. 

Surviving partner of .
. MICHAEL k B. CURRAN.

N. B. All who are indebted to the abovn 
firm by notr, bond, or open account which 
has been Handing mo-e- than twelve month*, 
are requeQed to Come and pay tl.fe fame, aa 
no longer indulgence will be given* , 

A B. C. Surviving partner i **
M. and B. Ci 

Annapolis, Aug. 8, 1810. Sw.

do hereby appoint the l-n^wlnj; perfan'.
agmti 'for the fate of Paul's UomeUic

e Columbian Oil. in the ci y nf Baltimore,

| at pan asMed with the oil diluted in the f*me 
(asnty of mosaics, which took away piece* of 
k<ni fafe awi healed mj throat In about 4! 
kws.

V 1.1 alfe certify, that I nurfed my grand- 
I iWi, u infsM of f) months old. which was ta- 
I k« aaoat the art of Aagaft *ith Qo« fevers and 
[•)»( apprtfea. We hmmcdiately applied for a 
jlSffeitowkegmevery attention fwt about today* 
IW ill w ao eMk i -the child waa given up by the 

, aad had every appearance of death, 
1 *wUr4 for Haul's Columbian Oil, and 

nlng and evening for five day., 
van tat caBd aagan to recover, and i* now in

MARY UNDERWOOD 
Wy Ptuia't BriUge.

t> W« j. 8«p». 6 
'•"•yeanifr.rtiit I had a c-?«gh and pain in 

<|fc**tt far a|iwarda of two yean, when I was 
"•""•adei to 1'anl's Columbian Oil 1 pro- 

* «ee obi*! of that nlu^bla medicine, which 
fsM u a good Ujie of health again 

THOM \S ELIOTT. 
Ik* Book's-town ruatl near the turnpike

No. 4 Feb. 11. 1(09 
jj** imt lealbn tobe very thankful f .r being 

' to Paal's Columbian Oil 1 hid been
**» «iifc a violent pain in my back, to that I

. i r 
?** ••* I "Xeived immejioie relief, \ I have

tioWnt toothach ahout two or 
ago. when I dropped a lew drupanf

f>nx lint, and *]>|4iod it to 
and i received immediate re-

ELEANOR ELIOTT. 

Mo. i.
Sra.

r ^*'111 TOBT n^ueR, of fating. m» opi 
n^j. tf^'1 Columhi»n Oil, being »n cffrAual 
^••T •»« lb» t,titi worm I have been^lirted 

ia my hand for ia years, and have 
1»»"y medlelne. ^»hich have been 

1 all to no eweA Hearing of 
Oil. about the ijihol January 

"ual csva for the ringworm 
"is. 1 immediately got a phial 
"" 'tfJ it agreeably to the di- 

-— .--> mutiths I iK(«S»rl) — when 
*** *•« **d haa MM math it* aypcaranc*

IUSAMNA PUHDEN. 
» child aged twenty month*8<r

S?p-sHS T&rc
•'

Oil, which K*v«-4ni 
1 pvwd M cCoAuU cure, 
•akisaoi at, i

. HALU »*• 
Ith, II 10.

lfJr - «"•« 1 l»d haw a 
aad waa redsjMd 

»*, In fo

immediate relief.
MARTGOOUING. 

Bond-ftntt. No. to, Fell's-}
Point, Baltimore. 3 JL

Mo ia.
St.,

At your reqaeft that I fhsuld (ftva BIT opinnn 
refpeAing what efleA your Columbian Oil Hi I in 
a certain cafe wherein I wa\ affliAeJ. I m»fl cnerr- 
fully comgily by faying that I verilv believe 1 
might have died with one of the Kverett cra-nps 
in the ft >roarh liad it not been lor >our Columtnin 
Oil; and thit I have been a fecond time relieved 
of the fame complaint b) the aCttance of tha* va- 

1 luahle medicine, and at luch 1 recommend it a* 
the bcA remedy, becaufe there is no manner of 
dutibt of its proving eftVlual

E CATHARINE WALKER. 
Sign of the Buck, Market-) 

fl>ace, Baltimore, j

KoTTj. 
Sia,

llavini; experienced fo much benefit from your 
Columbian Oil, it would be an aA ol injuftice to 
vou. and a want ol feeling for thofe who mav 
fu8cr under fimilar complainta, were I not to ofe 
mv utnnft endeavours to |ive this public teftimony 
of the wonderful virtues it poflettt*

1 was attacked wi.h a violent pain in my left 
\fl_. whkh 1 fuppnfed was a touch of the rheu- 
matifm i it continued 10 grow worle every day, fo 
that at Iaft my knee brgan to get ftif, and could 
br no nvank bend it i during this which tailed a- 
bout five week*, 1 waa felted with a mod dread- 
lul pain ni my right hreafLVMeh pierced through 
ta my fliouldcr blade, g^Vrtended down my 
arm During this Gtuatiun a viriety of remedie. 
wrrr aiiplied, but all without effeft At latt 1 wa« 
.tdvifrd tu try I'aul's Columbian Oil ; 1 according 
ly procured a bottle, and tound fome relief from 
the firft abdication t an<l by paying proper alien- 
lion to thi direilimw for uling it, I «•*, to the 
aft >nilhment nf all who were acquainted with my 
fi i union, in five days entirely free from all pain, 
and have now the ufe of my leg at well at ever t 
and any perfon who may penile tl<* above certifi 
cate, being deCiront of any information refpeAing 
my cafe, 1 have no oujcviion on iby* making ap 
plication, to give them every fa<il£tAioi> in my 
IKIWCT refpeAing U.

1 am ta, yourv he
CtORCE L HUGHES.

Market nreet, Ualtunorc, 
To Mr ThTtnas Paul, Inventor 

of the Columbian Oil, Harri* 
fon't Crock. Baltimoi*.

No. 14.
Sta,—Conceiving it 10 be my duty not to con 

ceal from thx public the virtues o» your mod valu 
able rphmliisn Oil, from which I rWKived fo 
mwch as»effx. I ant therefore induced. Fro* »nrla- 
cipk of gratiiad* for my recovery, to gtv* a Chart 
ftatement of ' e com|4aint uiider which I fulvred 
I waa Urn I'eiaed U th* right hip with a moll in 
tolerable pain, whstk iaasMd cxaAly in the Joint, 
and on thr day f Jawing a dreadful pain in my 
back, whkh laottj about three week.i during 
which tint I «osJ4 Mt wdk MnrigJit, b« alwagrt

•ie, arifing from a contnA w'uh Mr Thomas
•aul, 1 do hereby appoint the
he onl> ' 

Infallible
vix : tJme Duotrl, (chymitl and Dniggi''.; 
16, fign of the Golden Head, Market ttrert Hen 
rr Krerl, (druggill.) No Jj;, fign ..f the CrKu-. 1 
C'llilen Head, next door to the t'.ommemal and
farmers Bank, near the comer of Howard antl
vlarket-rtreets i »nd Henry Dory, (aputhecar) 
ilruggift.) No 5, Mirket-'lreet. F«H'*-Poinf. A
Annapolis, Mr John Child*, at Mr. Neth's
(lor* 

Likewife wholcfale and retail, at my Drug and
Patent Medicine (lore. No. 1 6, fign «f the mortar,
Centre Market ("pace ; where a handfome deducti
on will be made to thofe who purchafe per quan
tity for cafh

N B. I will make it well worth the attention of
country ftorekeepen, by allowing them a very
handfome conunilion. A

LOVT.

Public Scle.
By OrdW of the Orphsn* Court' of PrincK* 

George's county, the Subscriber will Ml, 
at public tale, to the liigheft bidder, on . 
Friday the 31 ft day of thit inrt. if fair* 
if not, the next lair day, at the late refi- 
dence of Mt*. An»t CtAtE, oect-afcdj 
near the Brick Cliurch, In PrinCr-George's) 
county; __ ., 

A LL, the perfonal etlatr of the Yaid deceit. '
ed ; confining of a number of valuable 

Negroes, amonglt which are, Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls i H<-uTehold and kitclwB furnU ,

OIK four wheel carriage and a pair of 
m*:ch carriage Horfrs, Cattle, Hugs and 
plantation utenfil*. The lermt of f*Ur ate» 
nine riunthi credit fur all fuois above twen- 
ty dollar* ) for all turn* of twenty dollar* ot> 
lets, the callt Will be demanded. Satt to 
commence at 11 o'clock, and at) the proper* 
iv will be f<ild w'r.liout rrfrrvr.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Adm'r 
AU jxrfous having claim* agaitifl fa id ef«_ 

tnr, are he-by warned to exhibit the fatne 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the Stib- 
' ou the day of Tale.

B. H.
i. ta.

Francis Tucker,
O ESPECTFULL\ inform! his friends and 

the public, that he hat commenced ihc 
BLACKSMITH buftnefs, in the (hop for- 
tncrly occupied by RICH 4i D GOODWIM, 
dK«aCrd, and near Gideon While's flore, 
where W carries on the above hufinefs, in its

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Aimt-Arundtl County, Orphani Cntrt, ]fir-

fy 24, 1310.
application, by ptnti^n, ot Benjamin 

M. Hougr*, executor of the Iaft will and 
lellaincnt of Tltima* W. Walker, lite of 
Anue-ArO' drl coauty, drcetfed, it i* ordered 
that lie give the notice required by Uw for 
creditors to exhibit their claims agnnfl ihd 
faid Jccfafcd, and that the fame he pnbtifcrtl 
once in each week, for the fpace of fix Cue- 
tcffive weeks, in thr Maryland G^iettr.

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. Wil.t fur Anne-Atandcl totinty.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcnber, of Aooe-Aniiidc! 

county, dath obtained from the orphan* coeirt 
of Anne-Arundcl county, in Maiyland, ku.

_,.... .„ „...„-. .._ _ . _..-.. ter* teftamcntary on tne perfnnal eHau of 

various branches, and hope* by hi* iiuluftry I Thomas W. Walker, late of Anne-ArtmeVl 

and attention to meiit and receive a (hare of | county, deceafrd ; nil perfon* having cUinra 

public patronage. 4
AiiRuftll. _/ eow3t.

Public Sale.
The fubfcriber will Tell, on Friday, the S I ft 

inftant, at 10 o'clock, if fair, if not, thr 
firft fair day thereafter, (Sunday exccpted,) 

UlS Houfe and Lots in this city, (if not 
previnufly dilpofcd of.) Alfo one Milch 

Cow, and fundry Hnufehold and Kitcher 
Furniture. Terms made known on the day 
of falc.

AU perfoni having any hufinef* to fettle 
itli him, are once more invitrd to call on or 

before the firft day of September next.
JAMES N. WEEMS. 

Aujuft 14. 1810.

are 
fir 
/
Tn,

To be Rented, or Sold.
rT'n* fubfcriber will rent or fell,lhe well knot

tavern where Mr. Ujcnsrd Foggett now 
live*, with the land thereto belonging, known 
by the name of Rawlings's tavern ; any perfon 
inclined to rent, or purchafe, will apply to the 
fubfcriber, on or before the I ft of Nov. next, 
or it will be fet up to the higheft bidder.

/ RICHARD HAKWOOD. 
A. A.bounty, Aug. 10, KIO.

jgainft the fa id deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the iamcf with the voucher* there* 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 94tM 
day of October next, they way othcrwife bf 
law, be excluded trom all benefit of thr fa'4 
eftatr. Given voder tnv_hat»d, ibis 34ih daf' 
of July, 1810. 

BfcNjAMlN

Runaway.
r«OMMlTTED to the gaol of Anne-Aiun- 

del county, a> a runaway, a mule to nuoi 
calling himlelf JAMES MEGGS, who fay* 
he i* the property of a Mr. JAIIII BiLL{ 
of Middlefrx county, flair ol Viropnia } he 
appears to be about 3$ year* of age, five feet 
8 inchethigh, well madV, hit a very thick hea4 
of hair, larg*- whiikeis, and a fear on hia right 
hand ; had on when commuted an over jack* 
et of white kctfey country cloth, dimity vrftt 
cotton troufers, coarfe linen fhirt, old hat, 
and coarle (hoew Hrs owner is drfired ta 
relrafe hint, or he will be fold for cxfcnica 
of imprifbnment, according to law.

^_ JOHN CORD, Snerhf, 
*••* Annc-Arsindel country 

Augufl 6. It 10.__________

NOTICE,
aH intrreftcd, that the ruhfcriber Intends 

to apply to the honourable judge* of 
Anrw-Aruixiel connty court, at their next 
frflton, for a commiffion to mark and bound 
all hi* part of a tnA of land called SnowdVn'i 
Reputation Supported, lying in the county a. 
forefaid, and fituatcd on the bead of South 
ri»er. /

' JOSHUA C. HIGGINS. 
Anne.Arundel countfj Aupf.^ 1810.

not

nnHIS i* to give- notice 
eithct ^inr-haullng or

To Seine-haulers and others.
to alt pcrfon*, 
otherwise t«f.

pafltng upon my plantations, (Horn l>otnt 
and Talley'a,! that lltty'will certainly be pro. 
fecntcd. JJ0

Fcbtt,
H. M. OGLE.

NOTICE.
fubrtnbcr t* compelled by the 

preffiog circomftancet thus publicly t4 
fy all perfon* indebted to him it) arty rtim- 

ner whatever, that «t>lcf* immediate physnmt 
r* -wMde of their refpeAive accounts, firiu 
will, he indifcriminately mftituted fnr the re- 
coveiy nf the fame. LEWiS^DU VALL, 

June aiA

To be had,
At the (lore of GtffM ifAJfrt Ef<|iiirrt

AN ANSWER
TV « Pamphlet,

Laws of
4 FEW coenei of the LAWS o>

•** L AMD fur fak M the Oficr srf tfn M*r».

HndOaa^ue.



POET'S CORNER.
Fur the Maryland Catttte.

To M t. P"»Ml, AT Yom.TowH. 
[The ititt-.wing OJe. (never before in print.) 

wa» written by Mif» L«t on Mn l"'"r. 
while the Utlrr wa» it York S|iri:igt for 
Iwr Health—June, 1778-

LTH to m> friei.d-*-rompeird by pale 
difeale, ———"*"•' 

[in diflant climri, tn wooe thi-No>thernbreete;
>! may ihofe breeaet on then balmy wing, 

[Sweet rofeai Health.8t fmilin^ gia'lneft 9lrg ; 
iSlill on IT cheek, nny beauty'«l»luihelfj1nw ; 

I by forrow, each wlntr minu.e How ; 
Far, fat from her, may palitl ftcknrlt fly, "J 
May laughing love* once more relume her f 

Eve, f 
And gentled peace indulgent Hcav'nfupply. J

In day* of ynre, in ancient Greece k It'me 
[To Health'* bird po«ert, they railed the hat-

low'd dnmr ;
n't Fane, unnnrnber'd vot'rie« crowd, 

| At Pcanf altar*, fupuliant mii!ioni b.iw'd ; 
| Long fince exploded were thofe ritet profane, 
[ O', coo Id I linpe tlirir influence to obtain, 
With lavidi incrnle wnuid 1 llrew their flirinr. 
And tune mv lyre to (ing their praile divine ; 

: In votive Hymnt (he Deitiri implore, 
; Elisa't Health and Spirit* to reflore ; 
But tho' in fabl'd G id* no more we b.iw, 
Nor D:lo* b >ad« itt crowde<l altar* now, 
Yet P.j^'n there are, who will indulgent hear, 
From FrienJfhip't (lirine, an ardent heart, 

taught pray'r ;
lir.? Seraph (hall well pleat'ddcCcend, 

i On fair £iiia't vml' to attend ; 
When the fwret fuffrrer on thed'-wny bed 
Mourn* beal th fceafe. Si peaceful dumber* fled, 

[ At tbii dill hnn with balmy foft repofe, 
Th'»u heavenly guardian her fair eyelid* clofr, 

i ih bri/hted dreamt, her gentle bo Torn bleft, 
Celrftial fcrne* on her l»ft I'.-.ul inipref*; 
Till r<Ao-aiionbidt life'« purple tide 
Thr n'fipphireveintia) heal •hlulrpe.ifuret glide.

When fan ing morn awake* thr rofy hour*, 
May pleafu-e lead her to the mifly how'rt, 
Where the Codorut windi itt filver dream, 
There hade to catch t he morning'* eai lit d beam, 
Vi'fiLe the downy bed, when fird the dawn. 
Stream i it* bright tiou o'er evtiy dew.peail'd

lawn,
At thi* fweet hour, hiw gay the flow'n appear, 
And breathe thri« nd-wrt thru' the ambient air, 
Toe feather'd choir on every quiv'rin^ fpray, 

i Chant their fweet matin* to the rifing day ; 
While mufic charmt it-fragrance thut invite*, 
Anfe and tade kind natuie'«~pure delight*, 
Tar from the couch of flo'.h, bealth't vot'rie*

rove, 
Toe grove, the vale, or mountain* brow they

love.
May dear Elisa, foremnd in the Train, 

That health Ihe want* from exercif* obtain, 
May love and fneaddtip hng that health-

endear, 
May fmiling hope, etch fleeting moment

cheer, 
Andevery blellxng crown the rolling year.

MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundel'county', to wit.
f \N application to me the fubfciiber, in tlie 
^ revef- of Anne-Arundel rounty court, »« 
one of the alTociate judget of «he third judi 
cial duirict of Ma-ylard, by petition, in 
writing, ot'Tlmmat \Vhiltfoot, of taid coun 
ty, praying the benefit of the aft for the 
relief of litrolry infolvent deb'nr*, paffed at 
November ftfljon, one thoufand eight hun 
dred and five, and the feveral fupplement* 
tlieretn, on the term* mentioned in the f»id 
art, a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of 
hit creditor*, on oath, a* far at he can af- 
crrtain them, being annexed to hit petition ; 
and tl.e hid Thoroat V* hitef ot having fa- 
tiifird me, by competent teflimony, that he 
ha* refided in the llaie of Maryland fur the 
period of t»o year* immediately preceding 
this hi* application, and the cnnftable of An. 
tie-Arundel roun'.y having certified, that the 
faid petitioner u tn hi» ctiHixly (ordrbt only ; 
and ihr fa id Thnma* Whi.efont having given 
tufiuient frcuruy for hit perfonal appeararce 
at Anne-Arundel rounty rourt, to anf»er 
lu h allegation* a*, may be made againll him 
oy hit creditor*— I do therefore order and ad 
judge, that the faid Thnma* Whitefoot be 
ttifchargrd from hit imjirifonment, and that 
he, by cauling a ropy of tlii* order to be in- 
lerted in fome one of the public news.paperi 
in Anne-Arundel county for two mnntKt 
fucceflivrly before the ITih of September 
next, give noticr to hi* creditor* to appear 
before Anne-Atundel county rourt, in the 
city of Annapolii, on tlte fnid 17ih Septem 
ber next, at 10 o'chck in the morning, for 
the purpofr ol recommrnding a truflec for 
their benefit, aid to (hew caufc, if any they 
have, why the faid Thomat Whitefoot fliould 
not have the benefit of the faid art, and flip- 
plrmenit thereto, at prayed. Given under 
my hand ami feal, thu Sith day of June, 
1810.

I1KNRY R1DGEI.Y, 
A (Tut. MII- Judge third 

Judicial Diilrilt.

Public Salt%
On Friday the 19th day of October next, 

will be offered, by the fubfcriber, at public 
sale, at Mr. Mode's dorr, in Charlei 
county, the following tradtt of land, viz. 

f ATIMKR'S FOREST, Latimtr't Se. 
toad Addition, The Widra's Hardship^ 

and Latimer'i part of Baggott's Boot, they 
all tie con'.iguout to each other, and in a 
compart form, a* will appear by a plot, which 
will be dirwn at the time anu place of fate, 
containing three hundred and feventy eight 
acre*. Alfo two other fmall trartt, lyin^ near 
or adjacent tn the above, and an undivided 
part of a tract r>f land, called Mankind and 
Latimer'i Purchase, Any per Ion widimg tn 
buy at priraw- fjle, may be accommodated at 
any time before the 10th day of Ortober. 
Stmuld the above land* be f»ld at private 
fair, due noticr will be given. Term* of lale, 
one, two and three year* credit. Bond, 
with good fecurity, bearing interrd, will be 
required. An indifputablc title will be given 
on the payment of tl« whole purchafe money, 
and not before. Tobacco will be received in 
payment at a fair price. Mr. Francit Green, 
who now refide* on a part of the aforefaid 
land*, will diew the fame to any perfont wifli- 
ing to view the premife*.

RICHARD II. HAR\YOOD. 
Annapolit, July 20, I81O.

Private Sale.
By virtue of a decree of •>»

the fubfcriber having \,<XJ*"*^R
.e. fer the fa.e nf pk^RjJ ̂ ^^^^
ARCHIBALD CnitBOLw i tutv**^m^ rtT»f.i
Ar-ntJel county, de"^, l^^BflXVIIth 
of paying ,h. j u ft j,,,,, of *!^U^^sffSSpaying 
otter* at f,,||0,

called SHAWNEE 
474 acre*. It lie* ah«u t 3 
ward of Cumt 
lity, having been at ,„

kRWO

7

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
D AN AWAY from tlie fuLfciiLer, living 

on Hunting Ridge, in Baltimore county, 
a bright mulatto boy named JOHN, about 
eleven or twelve year* of age, it I'parr rnadr, 
and hat a down look when fpoVen tn. It it 
fuppofed he it now in tlte city of Annapnlit, 
having been lately feen there. I will give 
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD lor bim, 
if fecured in any gaol, fo that I get him a- 
gain, or FIFTEEN DOLLARS if brought 
hoire^DENJANHN SHIPLF.Y, Jnn.

Airjwtfon* are hereby forewarned ha-bour- 
ing or carrying ciflT faid boy at tlirir priil.

bourhood had tl»eir choice.
396, 3117. 4034, 4094,1....^,tnww
boorhnud, of JOacrt* each,rallrd&?iYrt|

The fubfcriber it alfo suthonftd ir 
ISOO acre* of good patented I 
Briar county, (late of Virginia, 
clined to purchafe any of tl 
ed property, may know the 
be low and accommodatin 
George Matkubin, lifq. _....., 
the city of Aonapolit, Mr. A. 
general pod-office, City of 
the fubfcriber on Rhode 
mile* from Annapoli*.

On the confirmation of the fait by th 
chancellor, and on the payment of tht ( 
chafe monry, the land will be duly t« 
to the purcliafer or purchafen in fee, 

ILSON WATEUS,

rim, sbott

,,... .....,^u.. lr. ]r

i, application, and h

J titinn, that he i* i 
lor drbt, and not 
of the law* of il 
State*, and havin 
ficateof the e^inlli

From (Ac Anthology. 
CAHEa«d LOVE. 

GAT Love one morning, breathing fweett, 
Wi-.lj ft.iwer* and myrtle'* flaunting, 

nciu-ue-riK Care in Hymen'* Streetr, 
Thut fpake m accent* taunting >

i * Why <i<> yin damp the glow) tg mind ?
Wlty chill the ardent Worn ? 

Warn I fo-td heart* together bind, 
' l'ii tjH attempt to loofe them.
lien 1 the check with rofet ftrtw,
The lip with nec\ar fprinkle, 

Tuu div the lip, cuatraA tl« brow,
And give the cbetk a wri.ikle. 

| When 1 give life itt Tweeted charm,
And wjke itt krenrfl rtlilh, 

To* Gil the bofom with alarm,
And mar what 1 embelhfh."
Peace" anfwcr'd Care, '• your taonta forego, 
Truth frown* at your pervcrfiotl,- 

or every Uding joy.jrou kikow, 
Depend* on mj exertion.

When fortune failrtjoM gi»« delight^ 
T*u teach the heart to Ungu<0i, 

ut whrn diftitl. atid WAIU unite, 
Ton but incrtale toe anguidi.

While I extend my guardian p^wert,
T« heart* by/m united, 

But for nry aiJ/oirt- wm:h. of lower*,
By frofl* would toon be Mighted, 

> O»fic tken, an* we'll on eflorta )oin,
To incrcafe and1 ward htr'* treafure 1 

The tafia to fttteld f'"rt» ill* be mint, 
to htightrn plrafure.

A'nne-Arundfl county, to wit.
/ »N applicainin to me the fubfcriber, in the 

receft of tl»e court, at one of the judf e» 
of the third judicial diftrift of the (late nl 
Maryland, by prlition, in writing, of Jame- 
Hielt, of Anur-Arundcl county, praying tht 
benefit of tlir aft lo- the relirf ol' fund'y in 
folvent dehtorv, paflrd at Novrmber feflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, ami the lupple 
mentt iheret'i, on the term* mentioned in 
the fold aA, a Iched'ile of hit property and a 
lilt of hit creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can 
afcertain the-n, being annexed to hi* pet it i- 
on ; and the faid Jame* Hiett having falitfi- 
ed me, by Competent teltununy, that he hath 
"tided in the Hate of Maryland lor two 
year* immediately preceding the time of hi» 
application, and having all'' (laud in faid pe 
• • - •' ' ' now m actual confinement 

not on account of any breach 
>f ihit |\4le, or of the. U'uteJ 

having produced to me the cent, 
ficaieof the ctnllable of Anne-Arundel coun- 
ty 10 that effect, and prayed to be difcha-g. 
ed from faid confi •emeut on the term* p't- 
fcrioed by the faul art, and having given fe- 
curity for hi* peif-inal appearance at Srptrm. 
ucr court next, toanfwer any allegatioi * that 
may be made againft him by hi* creditor*. 
i il. therefore hereby older and adjudge, that 
thr fame Jame* Hictt be difcharged from hit 
cntifinrnw.it ; and that by caufing a copy of 
thi* order to be infcrted in fome one of the 
newspaper* of Anoe-Arundel county for two 
month* I'uccrflitrly before the 17th Septem\>e 
next, he give notice to hit creditor! to 
appear before the county court, at \hc court- 
h-iufe in the faid county, at 10 o'clock in the 
morning of the faid day, to (hew caufe, if 
any tlicy have, why the laid Jame* Hiett 
fliould not have the benrfit of th« feveral 
ac\i of aflemhly ol thi* (late for to* relief 
of infulveiit drbtorr, ti prayed. Given under 
my hand aud feal, thit twenty.fifth of June,

'
HEKRY RIDGELY, 

Affociate Judge third 
Judicial D.ftrift.

This is to give not ice,
'PHAl' the fubfcriber hath obtained letters 

of admimfUaiion from tlie orphant rourt 
of Anne-Arundel county on the perfonal ef. 
rate of J.maihaii Sellman, late ol laid coun 
ty, decealed. All peifoni having claimt a- 
gainl) the faid drccaleil are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, wi.h the voucher! thereof, 
to Ri< hard H. Harwood, of faid county, on 
or before the IOth day of Match next ; and 
.til perfmt inebted to die faid efhte are here 
by called upon to make immediate payment to 
Richard H. Harwood, othcrwife fuit* mud be 
commenced againfl all who fail to make pay 
ment. «^^^

ANNE E. SELLMAN, Adm'x. 
July 16, I BIO.

JfkaiMilr •/ Judgi
Jane Wrulum wat tried foi wrchcrafi be- 
'c Uir^ ; hri adverfarie* fwu«e (he could fly i

•« Primer can you fly I" »«Ye« my l»fd "
•» Well then you may } thtw u oa law againft 

[ tying.'' She loft her cbara&er, but faved her 
lire ; fftr he would not eoaviA even by CO*K

Maus and Black's
iMnovi,Ma»T m TUB

Construction of Mills, &c.
UY mean* of tbi* new invention, of all o- 

then yet difcovered the mod fimple and 
l^ad expenfive, familiei, confiding of twenty 
or thirty perfont, may be fuited with a mill a- 
dequatc to a fupply of flour, at an expcnfe 
left than the value of the toll paid for two 
year* at watermilla, exclufive of the trouble 
of fending to the water or windmill. Thit 
invcntijn may be ufrd by hand, by l.orfc 
power, by wind or water, according to the 
purpofe* for which the mill i* to be ufed. A 
model may be fren at Pinhmej and Munrot1: 
flore, in Annapolii, where patent right* may 
be had, to make and ofe the fame under tlie 
authority of the fubfcriber, fole proprietor 
for Annc-Aruridel county.

JOHN GIBSON.
• N. B. The fubfcriber will give information 
at to the mode of applying the power to tliit 
michine according t^ the experience already 
obtained. f^f ________J. G.

NOTICE.
A LL perfont indebted to ui on open 

are reqneftrd :o rail aixl pay up 
or fettle, by note «r bocd; jnd thofe »,_ 
owe m «n notr, bond or aflignmenti irr ear] 
neflly called upon for payment, at Icift I 
a part, if tie whole cannot be paid, 
tobacco «ill be tetei.ed inpayrnentitl 
maiktt price*; and a* all pcfliUe ia 
l.at been given l.om the commeoceaMM i 
the Ute embargo to tbe prefent time, inli 
Jame« N. Weemi, (one of the fi.oi,) 
I'c* removinff from thit place to PluUbcln, 
in lour or five weekt time, it becomtt ibb 
lutely HccefTary that fpeedy fettlemraul 
take place. Their bufinefi will be co 
here. And being grateful to a geoermu („ 
for pad favours, they hnpe, by kerpiiw i 
extenfive and well rliolcn aQ'ortmtntof j 
fuitable to the fcafoni, to merit a co 
nf tlieir patronage. They have now en I 
an alTortment of DRY GOODS and SOME 
GROCERIES, .hich will be fold cheipfar] 
cafh or good tohacroo, and to punctual cu 
roeri only on a reafonaule credit.

It [DC ELY It WEEMS.
They have i few cheflt of rxft compn

CONGO TEA, winch will be fold low b;t
chell or cannifler. *1

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Artutdtl Ctttntj, Orfkmt Cnrt,

Wanted Immediately,
|N the neighbourhood of Rhode ri»er,a per- 

fon who it well qualified to leach the £«.. 
liih Laneuagt. grammatically ; «U0 vriting 
and amhmrnc m all it* brantke*. Any one, 
fo qualified, and who can cnme well recoro- 
mended for hi* fobviety, indudry and UIM-X- 
cepiionable moral chararter, will meet with 
good encooiagement, by applying u citber 
of the Ubfciiberi.

WM. STEUART, 
WM. imOGDEN, 
1OSKPH W ATKINS, 
JOSEPH N. STOCfcETT. 
WM.SANIJERS, 
»•• JOHN GASSAWAY. 

1810.

RAG*.

Rags. . «
Cadi givt« rW ckw LblM

The Subscriber
fAKES thi* method of informing bit friend* 

and the public, that he ha* taken the 
houfe formerly 'occupied by captain Jamtt 
Thomas, -and lately by Mr. William Brewer, 
«ltcre he intend, keeping A PRIVATE 
BOARDING HOUSE. All thcife who may 
favour him with their company may depend 
on hit brh cruleavou't to give general fall* 
faction. /{£_ WILLIAM TUCK. 

Annapolit. April 10, I8l0.______tf.

Notice.
rjOCTOR SHAAFF

make a frriout call
indebted to him for payment of their MC- 
cnuntt, which are placed in the handi of 
Mr. Robert Welch, of Ben, for collection, 
with W.bority, iocafca where it may te »e- 
ccffary, to enforce payment. 

Anntpolii, February 30,

it eonftraincd to 
on all ihofe lung

(~)N application, by prtitio*), ef Thoaqi
Harrit, Jun. adnnnidratorof J ho Gwioa,

late of Anne-Arundel county, dtcritrd, it if
ord'ied that he give the notice required bf
law lor creditor* to exhibit iheir clwot i.
gaind the faid deceated, and that the da*
be publilhed once in each wrck for the fptce
of fix fucceflive weekt, in the Maryland G»-'
icttc and one of the Baltimotr papen.

JOHN GASSAWAY,
Keg. Will* for Anne-Arundel Coo«tj.|

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcriber of Anne-Arandrl 

county, hath obtained from the orphaot coixt 
of Anne-Arundel county in Maryland, If tun 
of adminidration on the perfonal ejlate o( 
John Gwinn, late of Anne-AnintVlcootiiT, 
decealed. All peifont having cUim* *g«"C 
the faid deceaied are hereby warned to rx»f 
bit the fame, with tlie vouchert thereof, » , 
the fubfcriber, at or before the J4Ui (hy« | 
Ortober next, they may otberwife by li« 
excluded from all benefit of the faid eft'• 
Given under my hand ,thit 84th day of Juty; 
I8IO.« TH. HARRIS, Jw- 

|3 Adminidrator of John G»«*

Land for Sale.
f»HE fubfcriber will difpofe of i tn& e{ 
* land, lying over S-utb liver, kM««a •> 

the name of THE SEARCH, adjoint.* #'• 
Ofbornc S. Harwnod 1 * Farm, co«taitw>| « 
acre*, more or led.

Any gentleman defirou* of 
abovc-OKntioned, will g»in i 
the fubfcriber, living at Mr. W»-
ttvejn, Annapolit. „,,.,,• vn ' SAMUEL S.BBiV\tB-

JUST PUBLISHED.
AMD FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, 

AN APPENDIX
TO A . 

RELIGIOUS COLLOQUY. ' I

Irinapolij, Aug. 6, I BIO.

ANNAPOLIS:

t**
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